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2 (1426) THE FARMERS :MAfL AND

Desperate Campaign Meth.ods
SInce Mr. Gap.per ran thousand!'; of votes �'I'heafd: of ever.y other

candidate for governor in the' recent primaries. the p6liticians in
terested in o.ther candidates are· �topping at ne-thing to defeat him.
All kinds o·f lying and misleading campaign storje-s nre b€ing cir
culated on the eve of election for the purpose of refjn"ing his vote
in the November election. Invariably these �tol'ies· ]1;1'"e not the
slightest fou.ndaUon. These reports are circulated :.I way from To
peka se that they cannot he c(!mtradicted.

!;'inding it impossIh!e to clo?feat Mr'. Capper fairly, anonymous
and scurrilo,us circulars will be dfstributed hy political black hand
artists in the last week; of the campaign and t]],,·;;e political de
famers will be partieularty active with their lying; report1:> when
it is too. late to prove the falsity of. their charges.

It is a go.od plan to ignor", all campaign storie�, a nel especially
the lying, anonymous canards· for whicll no one rl:tres assume re

sponsibility.
Remember that Mr. Cappel' ;:eceived the 18rgest vote in his

horne county in tile "\u;;ust primary ever giyen an:: c�J]dil1ate in the
history of thp. county. He had more tilan 10.0nl) '·otes, while the
combined votes of all other cflnuitlates werE' le,,[:; r]i.,ll. 2,000. Thp.
people of Topeka hal'e known Mr. Cappei' thirry years.

Southern Farmers ID Disbess.
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The Clean-Cut SImplicIty of

'I LoudenStalls and Stanchlolls
� I ill cic:sign u nd coust ruction; their

nbsolu tc freedom frOID d irt-gu th-
er iug' cracks, crevices, corners or

n t uu-hmen ts, make them the only
really sanitary barn equlpmellt.
The Superior Flexibility of 'he
Louden Stanchion permit. the cow

to- Ii..dow,...,.. ri_without· tJre. danllerGUII
.trainiflll common to the more rillid type,
The Louden Stanchion (all steel or wood.
lined!) i. an. absolutely .afe and com.
forta(jle etanchion,

iVe fn rnrors in t he �ollth "r,�· lip
nga inst it hard. We llt'L'd a true fri"llll
like Arthur Cappel' to lead n s out. We
have lots of so-eu llcrl Irictuls hilt we

IUl.Y" '·'llIfidl'lIce ill vou a1lC1 wisli to
I thu nk vuu for the n ssista ue« ,(111 hn ve
l'<·IHI.,'I":" to us f'n ruu-rs. "-e bei'ie\·e· that
nul' gl)'·,·I'II(1l' is t.l'yillg to help 11,. \Ye
,·tlllle to VIIIl as a friend in whom we

IHI\"(' confid(,nt", and ask that you lenrl
your n ssistunce in regard to 'n uioru

tnriuui 01' sta v law for ,!",x:u,' r-ot ton
furrnr-rs, whieli 0111' Governor Cnlqu it is
,·nllf<icl('rill.U·. T j hink this is the only
means of sn I'in.!.!· n s frmn ru iu.

J see YOll n.re g-i.villg 118 infurmn t ion as

to what the In rmers 11IHy n"c'"npli,h in
\Ya"IIi.lIgt(lli. \\·e upprecin te t his, for It

gTt·"t IIlnll.Y of our so-r-a lled f'n rin PHI'''I'S
in the :"ollth would k ick the Fnnucrs'
Union out of cx istonr-c, if possible, You
have a host of frir-url s ill the �o!1th
and if YIIII cont iuuc to take '<ide" wit h
us n nd

.

fight 0111' ba tt lcs Ior u s a" you
lIOW :HO cloillg, it won't I", Inng uutil
you will IUlI'c the frienrlshi p or "n'I'�7
honest. farmer in the' Sout h. �rnv l:od
ble"� you ill your bra\·c cl"!',,,, :111;1 1",1['
,rOll to ;,('C tllc ,ray ,·It'lll'ly tn ]conti slIf
fering 1mmnnity out of bOllduge.

,;Ve £[(,1'11'1(;1'8 [eve' our 1l01lthe'1'll fl'i,'nd"l
and a.re clad thltt the wheat bas riol'n.
'Ve f'henid. be glaci to f'ee them get ';;2
ll. bllshel for their wheat. e,"pn if we

Rhflllid IlIn-e- to pay a little· 11101'" fn!"'
flonr. Let tIte farmers all 11nite a:ud'
help OllP another II:mI: all the world win

, be better in a short time.
Armv worms have strnck Texa, do

ing !,'l:eat damage in large sediolls of
,the (,olin try. Cotton tlmt promised'
I three-qnarters of a bale to the acre willi

SAFEST _ SUREST _, SIMPlESI'
�------------------------------------------------------�

Hn,\- will Govern(lr Hod�?'� explain
",,";1\- tI,e fact that while the bx rate

t,)(l,<y is just whnt it 'HIS for ,tate pur
),0"", ". hO'I1 he ellten'eI office, 1H) re-

North Platte ,hlt·tion having beell lIHlde wlmteypr,
. ; ,",·t the "tate tax pOln1lli!'�i()11 t'1·ti� ;lItn-

V'alley '1IlI1IIl.1II.II!iBm-II!ls:'i� ;11"1' "·:lS oblhr,'r1 to ill"l'pa"p H,c t"(:11
@* .-..,.;;;;::g;;;:;a:

;t'''P.-",'rl ,"HIlle'of lall,1 in r';:H.Il"'� bv 111<lrc

lll:lll �S IIIiIliol1 doll:l!'R·?
.

\i-ll>It CXphHllLtioll is there fol' '!,,·II
"n :·,,·tiOll. il1"],pasiil)£ tl", I'U1'(1I "I·"III"ji"n

al'(' 1)I·'_·J):ll'illJ; fo g"O to 11 new ('(Hlntr:r ��� lllilliftll dollars ilnd lIHlre. if alilllldl'l·ds
:y1l11 will ('(·rtuinl.,· in"t'sti�atl' till' ddl nf (hl)lI;-::tnd� of d_olhll's -ha\'e 1.)(1(111 :-:H\·I·t!"
and prulhu,tin' land!'> 01' lht, �f)rth '1 h�r :.11'." I-r()dp:f's'� f'f all tl!:d' 1110111'," is
1·,,,1.1:<, '·,,11<')·. :0; ... 11·,,'1.... [h,,,·,· ,'nrn- "IlY"'1. tl"'11 I'ij hpl' the tax nth, IIu;d,t j·o
j)I('[o and n1l1 ht-'ITtit- infHrnlutiol1 :llh1
will :;Ia<ll)· ''\\'' if In )·nu f'·I'e. I,,· rt',h"'(',I, or if tI,e htx r"j" 1'{'III:1ins

R. A. S!\IITII. the· ':lllte. tI,ell the """"-f"d \·"III:Jtioli

Co!oni1.sllon&lndus!rinl.4gent.UnionPaciHc IIIl.!.dlt j.q bc rt,tlll'·"'1. :"IIIII<,\\·I,,·r,· 1I1""g
R.R_Co.• Rr.llll1a69.UnionPacilicB!dg� Lh" lill ... · >llIll �tllllelll'IY, jl", lax I '''.n:1'

.�"' .l.:,':'�-;' OI\fAHA, NEB., f.llI,�.dlt .... to.. lilly nl(_� I(.·�;-: 1IlCIIIV," ill lit\.I'�

�1l!4W1B••II-Il!i.iilmmm=!i3Ii:mIil.ell.mH.Il.i, ,,·hL'n 1111'11·drcd�· vf tll(lll'lIllll" (11' d(,llal',;

Louden Stalls and Stanchions nrc
bui h; of- the rim'3t. high-cUI'bon tubular

r.:;tc;!n�lS :!��J ���p,��o�����S�h��g .�.��2'
We alsomanufacture Feediand LiUerCar_

riers,Spring-balanced Mangers and Manger
Partitions, BiJ"d ..proof Ba!:11 Door H8D�
l.ay Tools, Power Hoista; £alf, Bull.CCo.w
and Pig Pens, Window Ventilators, Ete.
\Vrite us fur Free Illustrated Catalogsr or. see

y�ur dculcr. We CUll be uf set'vice to yuu In pllln
THllg ynur new 1191"n. Our hKI'n experts will give
�11_)1l J-'HEE Flhf'tchcs nnu sugu-estions that will be'
of vuJue. Write us.

LOUDEN MACHD.lERY CO.
tEs.ubi.IiJw11867J

soz Brigss Ave. (11:t\ Fairfield ....

'(omfort fortne (OW
way to prevel!lt

BLACKLEG
is by using

BLACKLEGOIDS
Booklets descriptive of the disease and,

how to prevent it will be sent yon free if:
you write for them.

Par�e, Davis & C�
Mauufacturing <Chemists

and Biologists..
Detroit, Mich. De� AlCL

Save Work,
Time, Money

ft��;P.PiiFf�·;;T;h;e;O;I;'I;r;e;I!;a;h;;le;;re;.;n;e;;dy-r;Or� \
now b ke S neres to make n ba.lp.. Tilis

��':;�""ci'.��.t,...�b,,!o!,,n_y_g_r_o_w_t."_s..... will r(',hlce the cotton vi.eld. to abllut u

�ll:'e� "�J�C� miIli'llI bales "lid an e;�dy [I'O"t \y,niltl
II e" S. 3 [, Cllt it down. at h'ast " III inioll 1l·IOl'e.

�:;:��{�rlJ�e� I This �tatl'lnent can be prnyed. hr in-

:f��i:�", �:o'\.���tleA�;�o��:·Fr!� I vestigation. J. H. �jllellll)l'e,
Book, "Trl'fltlHO on the Hort-lc.l' I R. ;j., Xoconu, Tex.,
Dr.U.J.liendnIlCo.,l:llolltJurg,l'II.Us,Vt. Since this letter \"a� \vl'itten the pl'npn�nl

10 rai!:'e a cOlton loan fund of' 1:-,(; miilj(l!1 dol-
1:11"5 nmong \,[In],:-;, tl'ust cOlllpnni(·�, manufac-
1111"�1'::; ;1.1111 1l11'rcantile hous('ti has ('on1l": IIp.
1.he pU]"PO�I' iJeing to Cl'pale {t yaSt fund
fnr ll1an� Oil l'otton and so tirlr> the C·HIOl1
farmers nv,"r unLiI the war no longeJ' intp.r
fpl'('s \\'ith the (lemand. 1t would !-iecl1l €-\'£;'11

g"/"'('J'l1menl: relief of this j,inr} "'HS wal'

!'alllPt! in f:uch an emergency, .lu�t :Ul ballI,s
Ilrc> helppd in panic limes. l'nle:-:s !;{Jll1e

ntlequl-Ite mea:-;ure of relief is fOllllll \\'I� In.a:\,
111.:' �11J'(, thl.::! cotlon fannel's will not Iw t.he
(Itll \. !-'u ffel'ers. serious ]'eSlJ I rs to blJ�jn.t:ss
\\'Ili 1'(1110\\1. It is evident th:1 t I h,� hm:ine:;s
in:'·j'".'S[S uIHJel'Rtan(1 thi� and Ihereln is
milch hope for the Soutllcl'n l'al"nlt:I',-:.

FREE J?'��l��s�g���;r;.i
fHl'lllOI' must havo if he desiros
to know how to st.op tha Jo�ses

fiiiilll�:.c.:��:;::., �����l���rb�:i��eSJ>�ffi��l�l�i�ll��
This book conlnins 60 J1 f\ g e�

priuteli nlHl ruled espccinlly for kcep
Illg ncotll'lIto Bt:count of cverythin�
YOI1 rllif;c, Belland lJuy. Covers evcr,Y
phillie of fnnn IlH(!Ollnting, ShOWR ex-

!��cl����·,�;.s�l:o '�i��R l�r��fi!�(, �lli��1 f��
fnTmer� No hOtl_kkccping k_n()wh·tll�e
rcquired. Bound in stron� coyers.

Our Offer �r�lc� t� Dh;\'�V���
of thesc I1seful books an tl wilJ senll
itfrce toall who scnd2.�c to Jut-.V rorl

r�:�l��8 :1\\lr�:;��j�n:�rll.1Jr AS���:S�
VALLEY FARMER, Dept. AB·IO, Topel{8,Kanlal

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK
and

HANDY
MANUAL

Yet Land Is Assessed For More

if., I'kh in ('I'OP l'ni�il1� snil-i"ri

ga(('cl and non-ir'I'jg-at"t·fl. 1.ul'g·t· ",'

1unall h·act�. J�a",y lm:'i'mt·nt�. .It' �'HII

. .'

BREEZE October 24, 1914.

More Institutes for Kansas

Binghami:on1 N. v

'He saved. Hilt i!!.-I'·atl lu- pays more

mouey. At I,·",r. tI", owncr of land
]lays 1I10re. 1"'1",,11'11 1'l'lIj1CI't.y has de
�Iilled ill the stu t«. "\\ ill.� to the drouth
a nd the sellim, " .... n t t le and redur-r-rl

"Hl'nillgs, H1Hl t ho i!P'l'!'H�lld rcveuue de
nuuulcd for thc "(Id",·� udru in istrn t iou
had to be ra.i .. eci ,,"1' innd. I

I

Forms
for Building Blocks
for Silo Block.s
for Fence p'osts

Fifty-fin' town- ill ",,,terti ;\1)<1 north
ern Ka.lIs:ls will hol,1 iust it utes before
the cud of Or-tnher. Tilt' second inst i
tuto cirr-u it ha- hl'l'll :1 II II ounced bv E.
C. ,10hn80n, .'lIl'L'l'illh·II,I('lIt (If illstiillte"
for the Kn nsa s Auticuit urn.l ('0 II ('ge. The
dales n nd "I,(·aker., u re :

H. J. Bower H lid .\. u. L(I�h-Od(lber
2Ii-:a, Coluiu hu-. '_l,·tnllt'1' �S, \'{cst Min
..ra l ; O['tciIJL'1' :!�J, �LcCllnc; October 30-
:31. Girard.

:.\. R. r,,,,,h :llItI C. G. Ellillg-)[oH'nl·
bpI' 2, Prv-cot t ; '.: ,1'·"11111('1' J, Lu Cyune.

H. T. X,·il,,{,'II .. vl i- �tt'lla _\llIth"I: and
\Y. A. nO.I·.,-1 I,·t. t1".,. :!I;. l ihd Citv ; 0('·
t oln-r 27·:2� .. -\i\\·llilll; (ktniH'l' :20, Horn
ci"I1; Or-tuber :"'-:31. 'l],p,.lin.

1:. H. '.1':(\'1111' ;!lId .\Ii." .\ddif' n. Root
-(),·tobpl·

.

:!I�. .\ rl j "'.! (r>l I: '1('(:,])(,,. :!i,
Tlll'On;· Odn",,!.' :!:'. IOr..tt.,. Pmiri,'; Oc·
tober :!!), Ftay1ll.0n,,1; I)etolkl' ::fJ-:H, Ste·r-
lil1g.

.

'r'

I
P. E. C"" btr",· :1.11,1. H. 1... 11lLlTI�·

O,·tolWI· �Ii·:!�. n,·lnit: i1d"bel' 2:4, Del·
phOR; O!'tnLlI'l' :!.!L .Ta.[II",t"'�Il; O;·tobpl'
:10-31, Clifton.

n-eorge n. ,';"rFPne nHe] J,[i:�� LOll iSl\ I

C'a l,hvPll-1 )eb"her �1), (�l'rfne.v; O,·tober
2i, \Vavuly� (�It,t'91.er :!.S_. QlIt'l'IPllln; Oc
tober �!)-3f), Lyn.don; October :31, Fair
vil·w.
T..J .. Talb.e·rt :1mI :'LL>SS Flor.ence Snell

17'1\'( t.) t cn pos t s in 011(' '1]'('1,1: :":i.
Dullv c-.cp:h'i!,\· uf tWII f"l'!ll:- i:-- )'''1
pr,sr�. \\'t- muk- :1 s pe claltv tlf ic : m�,
adal'l,';_] to i.um pu rpuses.
'Yl'ito:: for illllstl'ative bulletin �10, 1�.

HQl�uLW.Matalfemu Ca.
5 Jarvis se.,

G��N;{�TtEb�8rG,�oc;:��gi5 ���t�:.ohlri:r���::l��t
YOIJ�'ri\il!'oud �'':ltion at lowest wholesale prices.
Price pe� roK, FREIGHT I-ply 2-pl, a-pl,y
palDQn 3 �oU. or moro Sa.b. 415 lb. 15S lb.
Irr K'.nltus .,. • • - .1.26-.1.45-$ 1.70
MI••our; at .. • .. • .'.16-.'.35-$ 1.86
Okl.... Neb... t ••• S I .30-11.50-11.711

%h:��::i�e;;·�o�r{�M��:�f.ES!�fg���t����:�
for lrn E� SAMPLES or ortier direct from this ad.
SAVE 25(J to 4�. No mill cnds. Every roJl ONE
PIECE1 10� sq, it. Sntisfac:t.ion or mo'ney back.

G.£N:fURY MfG .. CO.
lOS!B K:\thf>rine Bldg. E�st St. Loui�. DL

IYrite. fait FREE buggy catalog.

There is one-third
more c r j m p in tbf'

Ilomcsl{'lul Fenee thlln in
fWy other It!flcing. Jr, is IlllntllTfli

y.;a';('-ilUt 1\ sharp Id niL This �iV(!5 tht,
Pl'�Il'�t (·lartidty Ilnd !'trelll�th. II nllows for

,
any P(,I'I--!tl!., ,"'TJHn:;if'/t 1)1' ('nnl-r:lctinn from helll, lind ctlkJ.

One-Piece Stay And Hnol
'�� I��,I:I::���'; :::;:;I�t:�!:I;).f, �1�.ii,����'J '�'�t7� t�! '��tl�tl�l;ltl;tI�)�i��
Yest .SI..<I,'· :1I,d I,nub' a:'I' IIIlC conI ilHIOIJIi wire tllP In hullulTI.

l1lie IIcrnestcati Fence �:il�:��1. '�;��1 1I1�lr/\��d,;rl���r�I,IH
f:��':,�;,;, �;IW\i';;:1:�;.l��nh1;�����i;::lti�1'��11��i�I,'fI�
VWlraUll'C 1)( Im{isfn(!tion and:m duyu" ll·j.ul.
J!t'nCI1 fur nil p'1JI'IJ')HI'H,.pig- .)J(lullr"cultlc,�:;��� 'kl�� i .OI����ll�t��\��� I bf���c�I��v�M abuut

HOMESTEAD FErtCE CO., 21 FRONT ST.,
HANNIBAL. MISSOURI

-Octobpl" :26. T:lt-:ldiug:; October ::7, Hart
ford; O('tob,'l' :.!,�, . .':.tll!lil'<", October �0,
11.11"11, O,·tob�r 311·31. ElllpOl'ia ..

Stockmen. N'e-ed More Money
Some of til" 1',·a-lIl1- :Hlvnnced a

(iHlI:-,(:,S fo], t1H: "attlt: .. l\nrrage are, break ..

ill;; lip of the lar'.!;'� rallges, cheap cattle
ane[ high POI'II. :111,t hi.�h prices of cattll'
whiell feC'(],"rs I'ear will not hold. One of
tll(� }'PHh!c!it:ls that i.� 5u,�ge..,teLl) IS a

]:(\\. t,) foriJjtl till' killill!.!' or cal\'c�. ::\nw
wllllldn't stich :1 la \\" n{j'l' a roar a.IIIOn;;
th" fal'nlf'I'S of rlti- "1'1"·' f·()lInb·�·'! r do 1
not Iw·li0ve th:l( 'L11\- Of th,� varions rel1.l

ecl'l'� tllflt T h:! \." .�,""n ",l\-ocatetl ,\"olilel
work Ollt ""ti.-i:ldnrilv.

r have be"'l1 in til" ";lttle 1J1lSilleS� ror
?":I rR, alld haYe .;tlltli�,l ,·ollClitions close

ly all the tiiue. I helieve that the fUll'
dalm'ntal rall�e of th" pre5ent ['Httll'

sllol'iflge is the ina\'ility (lr i;tockJUl'1l to
harrow III 011 "\. ,111 their ('attle :It 111 a 11 \I

times dUl'ino: thl" \·"fll'. :tnd nle ,hol:t
time 011 ,,·l;ich ,·:tt·tlr· Prlll"l' llsually is
madc.

r know m"ll wl1t1 ],oll.�ht co,,'s find I

�'Olllig ""ttl!' 1)11 ,j, months pap ..,I', and
,,'('re fOI'C'('(1 tft ",·11 at n Q;l'cat .;ucrifif·c.
Flv tlw time' th,' 1J:'flPI' ca'inc lllle 1110n("·

11:1(1 tii.d,t(,lW,1 "1'. :I nl] (],e' ·1Il:1 rk('t had
gllil" :Ill to "m:l-h. They wPl'e IInable
to rene\\" tl,,"il' 1,,,,,1. :11ll1. wel'.c·· fOI'C'l·(1 to
JlIarkd thr'il' '·:lLtl,· at R

J

trelllelldou�
10MS.

.

If f'attlpmen ('(JIIi,] I,,)rrow 1110110Y at n

10\\'!'1' rate of iJ1t,·I',"r, alld for fl 'lonITcl'
time, a grt'flt Jil.lny JIlorc cnttlc wo�ld
11l� pro,ln("!']' TId,' \':ollld bcnefit both
tIle "onSUlllCl' an,l tile wan who fcclls thc
cattl,·. J. fl. E .....
Canton, Kuu.

FARM FENCE
11' cts. a rod

'2 foro. 20 In. high fenc:p:
17 1 .. 4c. (\ rod for 111 Hell hl�h.
E>tl('l(.'kfi'nce: 281-2co.rudfoTliO
&C).lnch heavy pOllltryfenco. Sold
direct tl)thc (tlrmer on 30 Day.
Free Trial. Special barbwlre.HOI
rod sponl, $1.40. Co.t",logfrc·�.

INTERLOCKINC FENCE C·G.
BOX 25 MORTON, 'LUIIOn,"

TheAuto··Fedan Hay Press

AUTo·rEDAN HAY FRESS CO.,1514 West 121h St.,Kanm City,Mo .
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alfa1 aYs at 'c-ott
J. vv. Lough Produces HighYie_ds Un

d·er Irrigation From theUnderflow

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

t\BOUT
twa tons an acre was the average yield

for each of the four cuttings of alfalfa this year
on the farm of J. W. Lough of Scott City. This

huge yield WIIJS obtained as a result of proper care,

a thick stand and an abundant supply of water

pumped from the underflow. This field was the

abject of a great amount of interest among the.

delegates to the Kansas State Irrigation congress,

when they visited it September 23.
'

Mr. Lough was among the first farmers in west

ern Kansas to risk his money in pumping irrlga
tion; he started five years ago. As is to be ex

pected in the working out of any new enterprise,
some mistakes-were made in the installation .of the

first equipment, but Mr. Lough has had the faith

in the future of irrigation in western Kansas to

stick to it, and he has proved that it wilt pay well .. -

Especially have the results on this farm with al

faUa been remarkable, for the soil 'in the Scott City
section is yery well adapted to this crop.
A single well is used for the pumping system 011

this farm, and the lift is 85 feet. The normal depth
to water is but 60 feet, but the water is lowered

to the 85-foot depth after the pump is started. It is

raised with a No.6 Layne-Buler 2-stage pump, which

has It lO-inch discharge pipe. About 1500 gallons a

minute is delivered.
Power for this outfit is furnished by an 80 horse

power Charter oil engine, made by the Charter Gas

Engine company of Sterling, TIL It cl·�l!s not develop
quite its full rated power, for the arrltude at Scott

City is too high. In theory a gas engine in that

section is supposed to develop about 90 per cent of its

rated power" Forty per cent gravity distillate is

used in this 'engine, which costs in carload lots

at Scott City about 3% cents a gallon. On an average

the engine will use about 45 cents' worth of distillate

an hour, and about 25 cents' worth of Iubrlcating
oil, a day. To this cost must be added the wages of

tbe engineer and the interest and depreciation on tbe

outfit. There is much variation in the depreciation
charge of different plants in the same section, so

this item is very hard to determine.
" Two irrigations are given for every crop of al

falfa. One is, applied about a week before the crop is

cnt; the aim is to allow time for the soil to dry enough
for the easy operation of haying machinery. Mr.

Lough believes it is much better to add the water

at this time than later, for it makes the soil con

dition favorable for the following crop, in that the land

will have a maximum amout

of moisture. When the water

is added after the bay has
been removed, the soil dries

out, and considerable time is
lost in getting the next crop
started.
The second application is

made about three weeks af
tel' the crop bas started.

, .' 'Some farmers in 'Western

Kansas believe it will pay
best to give but one applica
tion, and to make it heavy.
Mr. Lough, however, thinks

better rasults can be obtained
'if lighter applications =are
'made" and' two are gJyen._
Just -whlch system wouldjre
turn the most profi;t cOITId be
determined of 'course only af-
ter a careful test.

'
-

<, A feature about the alfalfa
en this j1al�m is the way the

.. leav.es arl'! developed close to

" '�� 'ground;' the plants gJ:own
-

.-
. -w'lth:, tli.!l system Mr. Lough

.

�"�Y.e :rnl' -more protein
ptQd\lCUlg: ,!e8ives than- aver-

age alfalfa. The stand- is heavy, and the stems are

very fine. Fine, leafy alfalfa of the type grown on

this farm has, a remarkably high feeding 'Value.

Large seedings are made, .for there is a very real

danger with irrigated alfalfa that the atema wil�
get too coarse if heavy stands are not obtained. Mr.

Lough always plants at least 17 pounds of seed an

acre, which is far more than would be used if water

were not to be added.' Oareful seedbed preparation
is the rule, and a good stand almost always is ob

tained. When one adds water to well prepared soil

and good alfalfa seed in ·the Scott City section, he
-

may be reasonably sure of getting a good stand.

The extraordinary care taken on this farm to pro-
duce good alfalfa hay perhaps is the feature of the especially alfalfa may be obtained if the water is'

whole proposition. Mr. Lough fully appreciates the added. Moisture is the limiting factor in crop'

value of the fine; leafy structure of the crop, and yields here, and it pays well to pump enough of

he uses a system in curing
. the underflow to supply the

that prevents bleaching, maximum amount' jor ihe

and at the same time highest returns."
saves the leaves. An ill- After Mr. Lough decided to

teresting thing is the quick- go in for irrigation he put
ness with which the alfalfa a great amount of study on

is raked after it is cut; fre- the proposition. He has trav-

'quentIy this is within two eled in the Soutb, in the rice

hours after cutting. Almost fields of Texas, to study the

all the curing is done in the pumps used there, and in the

windrow. The dry .air at East, to study pumping ma-

, Scott City will cure out the chinery and engines. . He

hay well-all the leaves are spent several days not so

saved, and there is no bleach- very long· ago in a factory a,

ing. Newark, N. J., near New York

Other crops also are grown City, going over pumps with

under irrigation on this construction engineers. One

farm. Feterita produced a reason for this extraordinary

good yield with one irriga- amoune of study which Mr.

tion this year. Milo and sor- Lough has put on this prop-

ghum crops also did well. osition is that he intends to

One or two applications of sink a good many wells in

water to these more drouth- the future. Three other wells

reaistant crops added at the have been completed recently

right time' will do much to in addition to ihe one de-

increase yields. _

scribed, as it is intended to

"Irrigation will greatly ill- greatly increase the acreage

�rease. the yields and .profits J. W. Lough RDd His PumplDg Outfit.
under irrigation.

in this sectlon," said Mr. _

Considerable money 11&10:,

Lough. "We have iii vast amount of water under the been spent by Mr. Lough in study and travel in de.
.

surface here; far more than is needed to make ihis termining the efficiency of the- different outfits.

section one of the most productive farming com- But it has paid in that he now has found the most

munities of the West, Large yields of field crops, efficient type for his conditions. Hebas become a spe".
"

cialist in insta,mng-these out

fits. The new wells, which.
are very similar to the older,

outfit, nave cost, not includ'

ing power but including �the
pnmp, about $1200 apiece.
The reason the power ·has
not been included in this es-

timate is tnat an effor.1;
-

is
•

beiiig made to get. the power
�

Jines of ihe Garden City Su-
'" �

gal' and Land company IX- -,

_,
tended to Scott City., so elee

tticity may be used for

power: If this is done the

only added cost would, be ihe
motor, 'wh_ich would cost!
�300 or more" depending on"
the size. An engine WOUld,
cost more than this.

MI'. Lough moved to Scott
eounty in 1'885, and "too"
up" a homestead six mtIes
from ScolilP City. That' was

very much i9. the beginning
Df things in that section,
and the outlook waa 'not espe- •

cially brigM. The ytla�
'(Continued on Page lUi.)A .He... se;_ OIl the Alfalfa .F.no of .I. W. I.oug).. Which P.latw tlte \\'a), f� ,; .tu.ol'e Pl'otlt-·

.r.: . .ble A,cl'lcultul'e for We.terll K......
. .J...

'
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
,

"

:

i\..ls Christianity on Trial?
,Editor The Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze-In your edi
.torrats about a month ago in speaking of the war

in Em'ove vou seem to think that Christianity is
on t rIa l and about, to pr-ove a failure. Now I
appreciate your editorials very much though I can
not always see' things in the same light you do.
To'me It seems that Europe is suffering on account
of the disregard It has shown for true Chrlstlan
Jty and the humble splt'lt that Chrlat has taught us.
Cleburne, Kan. A. G.· JOHNSON.

,

Mr. Johnson's .polnt is well taken. My editorial
" was not sufficiently- clear. What I meant to say
'was that the professed Qhristianity of the nations
engaged in this most wicked of wars is being tested
and is being proved a failure. But that is not real

Christianity. Each of the nations engaged, barring
possibly Japan, is called a Christian nation. Both the
emperor of Germany and the czar of Russia went ,

through the form of asking the help of the Al-
mighty in this war.

But it is not fair to call the-sort of Christianity
whic� is used as a cloak for militarism and ambi
tion for conquest, real Christianity. It is no mor-e
'real Christianity than hypocrisy is real virtue. If
,the nations of Europe were really governed by the
precepts taught by the lowly Nazarene there would
'lie no war, no standing armies, no militarism, no

emperors, no czars, no selfish ruling class. If there'
was one thing that He emphasized perhaps more

than anything else it was the doctrine of brother
hood and 'love and peace. He taught -tllat human
hatred and love of a Heavenly Father were' incom-
patible. .

.

.',
,

I should have mads my meaning clear. The pro
fessed Christianity that tolerates and encourages
militarism; and either national or private greed
�s a fraud and a failure, but the principles taught
by the Man of Nazareth are' living and everlasting
truth and neither this war nor any other can de
stroy them.
It is to be hoped that after this awful war has

.passed, after most of the wrecks caused by hellish
. .ambition and greed have been, cleared' away and
kindly nature is, beginning to spread her mantle
of green .over the graves of the dead, a new and
ibetter faith may take the place of empty forms
and, real Christianity may prevail throughout the
earth.

.

,

'That .will make Ii. new earth out of this old sin
.eursed -,¥orld. It will abolish imperial thrones and
·standing armies. It will abolish aristocracy.. It
.will wipe .out national debts and force the privi-

. -leged classes to get off the backs of the men and
women 'who, toil and make, them earn their OWn

Jiving instead of eating their bread and reveling in

luxury as a result of the sweat of other people's
faces .:

eal Christianity as I understand it is not 'a
ailute. Spurious Christianity is a failure;

,

:Mr.
.

Johnson is right.

.
-

....Not for the Tax Amendment
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-As I have

never written you before I take this opportunity to
compliment you upon your Passing Comment.
,When I read your comment on the social and
economic questions I say, "Just my sentiments."
When we got your theory on money I wished for

- an opportunity to make you absolute monarch until
you put It Into-practice, but when I read your 'reply
ili. the' Issue of October 10 to C. H. Riddell, I said
"Not I." This proposed amendment you speak of
is only. a patch upon a worn out system to say the
·leas.t. I believe In a single tax but think It should
be upon everything of value with no exemptions.
For example, here is a ma-rrwho raises lots of hogs.
H� has from 100 to 20·0 fall pigs. _They are not 6
·months old the first of March, and are worth sev
eral hundred dollars, but he pays no t.axes on them.
Across the road is a wld6W who rais·es ,chickens.
She has, from 100 to 200 chlcl{ens probably not
'worth $100 but she Is taxed on them. .

As for the $250 exemption, that Is only a sugar
coating for the pill the money Inte)'ests l11'ake us
swallow. Take away the pill and we do. not need
the coating.
In regard to Mr. Riddell's ,improvement, J.f my

neighbor can afford a $10,000 residence while I
can afford only a $1,000 residence, If improvements
were not taxed he would have $9,000 more untaxed
property than I would have. Is that fair? Money
lying Idle according to that theory should not be
faxed because It Is not earning anything.
If a man has to pay taxes- on his Idle mone�' he

is more liable to get It busy and lend it for a
.lower .rate of IntereRt� But you say it Is better to
J!educe his tax on money and credit and get It all
'Usted. Upon. the same theory, ·If' there were a horse
,or chickep - thief around 'you would g'lve him half
',y.our horses' or chickens to ke€p him from' stealing

.

-','all'of ,tliem,'
,
., ..

.
.

'
..

- '" "But that' woul'd' . mit glib:rantec· you ag·a·ln'St'·the
, 1.l42R)

about half a million. There were committed to the .,

municipal jails of Kansas that year a total of
1,.604 and to the county jails a total of 1,282. _

In Nebraska during the same year with 500,000 less
people 2,509 were sent to the county jails and
2,960 to the municipal jails and workhouses. In
other words, there were sent to the various Kansas
jails that year 2,886 persons while in Nebraska the
number ,sent to jail was 5,559.

'rVe know where the ordinary drunk goes., He is
not sent to the penitentiary but to jail.. If there had
been as manycsent to jaH in Kansas as were sent to
jail in Nebraska, in proportion to the population,
there would have been 7,412 jail prisoners 'that year
instead of 2,886.

.

But why .waste time on statistics manipulated
by skillful liars 1 We do not need stlitistics to
prove that the saloon is the COlistant ally of crime,
the fruitful source of poverty and miscry, the re

cruiting station for hell. There simply is no valid
defense to be made for whisky 01' the saloon, Other •

states may do as they please but the people of Kan
sas have made up their minds on this question.

L. D. Bitzer, of Enid.. Okla., sends me some sta- They have fought the good fight for more than
tistics such as are being used at present by the thirty years. They have been sneered at, abused,
brewers and other liquor interests in the fight lied ahout without sttnt, but ..they .liave kept the
against prohibition in Washington and Oregon, faith and today there is no policy more firmly fixed
They are supposed comparisons made between pro- in Kansas than the policy of prohibition. That
hibition Kansas and high Hcense Nebraska, the ob- answers the question, "Is prohibition a good thing 1"
ject being to prove that prohibition in Kansas has Paid liars may juggle statistics till the cows
increased crime, pauperism, insanity, divorce and come home to prove that prohibition has been a
illiteracy., bad thing for Kansas but we know that they are
I hardly .have patience to write and talk about liars and do not need to prove it by stattstice.

these figures. They are on a pal' with the old asser-
/

\
'

tion that used to be the stock in trade of opponents •••. •

of the prohibitory law, that there was more whisky ilitarism ID the United States.
drunk in Kansas than in states that have license
laws. That statement, of course was a lie on its
face for if it..were true the liquor interests would
not have been wasting any money fighting a law
that increased their 'business.
But this last set of figures disproves the old as

sertion for it shows that the internal revenue on

liquors 'sold in Kansas and Oklahoma together in a

year amounts to only $50,000 while the internal reve
nue collected in Nebraska with considerably less than
half the population of : Kansas and Oklahoma,
amounts to 3 million dollars.
Apparently the present object of these opponents

of prohibition is to prove by statistics that the more

booze a people consume the richer they will get and
the less crime they will commit. and the more lit-
erary they will become.

,

.

Now if any man can he convinced by a, lot of
juggled statistics that the saloon is a great moral
agent that increases sobriety, prosperity and good
order, his case is hopeless, - I

If some clever figurer can convince you that
the more whisky you drink the richer you will be
and the more peaceable citizen you will become
it is hardly worth while to-spend time in argument
trying to prove the contrary.
In Kansas We know that the individual who de

clares that prohibition 119.s increased crime, pauper
isrh, insanity and marital unhappiness is either one

-who is so blinded 'by prejudice that he cannot see

or else he is just a plain old fashjoned liar.
This year three party platforms, the Republi-'

can, Democratic and Progressive, declared most em

phatically in favor of prohibitioll.- Ninety pel' eent
of the yoters of Kansas will vote with thcse parties.
It is preposterous to suppose that 90 pel' cent of the
voters male and female of. this great state will de

liberately year after year endorse a policy that in
creases crime and brings poverty and wretchedness
to the people. ,

. -..-
It is easy to go .to the stat.istie� tables and pick"

out figures to suit· one's. purposes, The census

figures do not lie but they can be �wisted to ,suit
the purposes of a liar.

1;'ake the case of the figures 'sent me. An ex

amination of the census will snow that whoever
coinpiled them carefully selected only such figures as

suited his purpose .. It will be observed for instance,
that he says nothing about the number of persons
committed to the county and municipal jails and
workhouses in Kansas and Nebraska respectively
during the year 1910 and yet the jail as everyone
knows is a better index of sobriety or the lack of it
than any other institution.
Rememhel', to begin with, that Nebraska had in

19lO a popUlation of 1,192,214 ,while Kansas had a

,popUlation of 1;690,914. ·,In, other _ wor.ds, the popllla
'tion of Kansas exceeded that of Nebraska by just

stealing of the -o-ther half. Neither will the re
duction of taxes Insure the 'listing of money and
credt ts.
In Capper's Weekly of October 5. is an article

expl a ln In g how It will help the farmer. It looks
thin to a man among the grass roots looking
toward -the sun. No, this Is, not going to help the
farmer an-d was not Intended to do so. If the Tax
Commission and the legislature were so anxious
to help the farmer why didn't they pasa the bill
presented by the member from ..osborne county
which was pigeonholed by the committee on as
sessment and taxation?
This bill provided that all property shoutd be

taxed at full value and that all Indebtedness In the
form of mor tgages and notes be deducted. It also
provided that the taxes were to be made a part of
the Interest 011 the ....debt.
Now the farmers are not asking for any help or

special p rlv i lege. It Is the present system of
double taxation that Is making liars and tax dodg
ers out of otherwise honest and honorable people.
The cItizen who pavs double taxes reasons that
,iJ the state is not fall' to him why should he
be fair to the sta.te,

'

Linn, Kan. /' A. M. M'CULLEY.

License VS. Prohibition

Ex-President Roosevelt is writing it series of ar
ticles for the Outlook and other publications on the
lessons to be learned from the European war.

Apparently only one lesson' impresses itself on
the mind of Mr. Roosevelt and that is that every
nation should be prepared-to fight. Especially 'does
,he insist that the United Stutes must be prepared
to whip any other nation.
Of course the logical conclusion of his reasoninsr

would be that we must IIOt only be prepared to whip
any other one nation hut must be prepared to stand
against 'any combination of nations, for there is no
half way station in the theory of militarism. It
is based on the assumption that might makes riO'ht
-that no nation is bound to respect its treaties ;ny
longer than it is to its advantage to do so and that
every nation is justified in doing whatever it deems
necessary to advance its national interests.
Germany gives that excuse and only that for

the invasion of Belgium after having given her na

tlonal word that she would respect the neutrality
and independence of her little neighbor,

.

The Ger
man military leaders gave it as their opinion that
it was necessary in order to carry out the military
program to invade Belgian territory.

. -

While Mr. Roosevelt does not actually commend
Germany and does express strong sympathy for Bel
gium he does not condemn Germany. His attitude
is one of commiseration for Belgium because she was
so unfortunate as to be in the, way where she must
geb hurt ..
Mr. Roosevelt also praises Belgium highly for the

gallant stand she made against Germany and at the
same time strongly condemns little Luxemburg be- .

cause it did not organize a standing army and resist
the invasion of its territory. .

.

I must confess that it is hard for me to apeak 'of ""

these articles written by Roosevelt with any, de- .,,� :e
gree of patience. For example, he cit,es th{! case of \ -

",,'Belgium to prove his theory that it is necessary for -'.
\

every nation to be prepared for war. What benefit .

this· preparedness has been to Belgium may be ap: r
parent to"'Roosevelt but it certainly is not apparent
to the' ordinary individual. It did hot protect Bel�.
gium.' It. did not stop, except v�r.y temporarily, the
advance of the German army. ,I ,It has resulted in irreparable loss not only, to- the _

, people of Belgium, but to the whole world. ,It has
)-esulted in the death of a multitude not only of
soldie'rs,. but of defenseless p-eople. It has brought
death, starvation and untold misery to the humble,
peasant folk who only asked ,to be allo\ved to go
about their business and.. lead their industrious;-,

simple lives.
, ,

It sho\va a hjgh degree of -ar. certain ,ki�d',Q,f -ooiir�� '

age no doubt for ,a consumptive 'weaMhig ,·to � brfer ,.

to -fight with a heayy. weight priz1l .f.igh�er; but most-'
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Jiati.on l)ut Germ_r n.' p.artlcuJarly I-n the lIght·:of �ur pl'ogreBB In tterms of o.."parlson' OnlY� �'We
.

,

IU'Wl1c cUacusBlon. �t 118: amualng to lD,ote ..the !e:Uh- s�o.lll4 ,,tu�e .ourselves �..a�'1mr alaDdaa'I. CBr- �

.�!m""��.ta'1� '!In t�h-Be?�e-�Wh'ar,Q,le�.· ....ur·de?l'Ju»'nof ta n It: -I. hat 'alOI!S' P IUoai 1I1l'88 'We '1uwe �-
'

"''' ..... .... -_._ tAW "u.
- grene:1I mon :r.a]il�y \but OIU' hdluatda1. �BtimI

'thelT�fllerlana and nsent '1mY attack 'on -the char- presents -a different aspect, 'W'e behold lUlr SPlendid

aoter of the German monarchy. '. natural reacurees In the greedy hand!! 'Of a p.rl·v- t

.. Naturallzed Germans should not.be so affected by
..
n�ed· few. We witness .JndusUlal strife w.h1ob. at·,'

.thls co.nJllct .but 'sbould .:rlLtl1er feSl ,glad "that ..they .
tliDes hhrea,-tens' <to Aemolhih our ..oclal .stracture"" ,

'beloll'g ,to .p.eacefUl AJnet.loa IlIill that her 'o,PPo.r.tun- and .stain lthe :tvreokage wJJ!h Imman lbw.oiL l'i·l
•

Rles are theirs. This war brings no disgrace on Ever cha 1 dltl h bro
.

the iGe�:man people' but It do·e.• _ most �u.·ble·sal"" -I
n'g ng con ons ave rought abollt a

••
- o' • " s tuatlo_n which calls for d�nlte ac1ll·on. rnven-

expnse Jt;he manY faults rOf 'the Gel'man govern- 'ilion ,anil ,atscONery ·hawe m·a.lI.e 'c04opeJ!a1l1on posstble

ment.. It dSlllOW -ellttfty Im&�etl that rbe ·German Ittld lincreased popuhl:tlon 1Dld 'a lilgher··!rtandard' oi·

monarchy was reallyanxl'Ous "to grasp the sword", llvlng hav..e made It necessary, but under our' p'r'es�
not

:

onlY.. '''t.p· ·meet the insolent at1atck o1:ftre Jm.t s 1e th du· � It d ff t

enemy" ibut all'o .to ""urtller the \ca.•�e ,,,'f mUltlll1'l--
ys m

: e ,pltO c ...'8 0....un e e or are' owned

,., .... .v � bY .iDiltvldual. anll .:thus 310werful monopolles' are

and to- establish an excuse for Its continued extst- createil and wasted energy, strife. and hijustlce

.e��e·IS well known that Germany was nearing a

-

are t�. results. .
.

.
. :; '-

... ..,..nllti-.-.,1 , ..... s.l.s, a ll.e-'A.,&
� --'olutlon ,and ,l'i!!orm.,

For. this evil, government regulatlon fs a cr�de_

....M.... ...... uo;O _ _ v... �,�. reu:,d.y., :and -on ·the 'o1iIrer hanilllthe eHJbtnatl'dD..of

and It Is the hope.� Ithe :w.orJd ·that this t.e.nrlble 'm')!,ao_PBlles by 't.he ;lI.uhstl�tlon 'of:fmler \CIom_p.etltilun

olimax to ·the age ·of al1stocracy may mark �e :ls.':de.cld·edly 1mpra'Ctlcable.
.

_

'beginlilng of a new 1)erlod In the polltlcal '11:116S I'll order that !the 'lnventlv..e a'bn�ty 'Of 'm1Ol maY

e>f the (ChJ:et nations oC.'EUlIOJ)e. - .exert .. elf ........ tll' II ... -'

..lot .should be evident ,to .every one .thillt g.eneral
_s iIOme ,••••uer me 0 UL .oo-ope._...on

human ·aclile�emen.t 'Is depenJ1ent �:pon' .two par-
-II!1lst be lflppll.fJd. ·A :ne;w lln.du1l1mlal ·era IllllSt ,b __

'41'lel 'lines of -progJ'Jlss. WI'1ih -a full 'unilerstandlng'
..
and lhe .principle :to .b.e Inaug.uIJated" as the basts Df·

of:the nature ,ot the ,buman race -and :wHh ;due '1'6-' ���;. progress Is ,tbe prl�olple ·ot.,callectlve >own.-

.galld ;tor natur8il ·C.ond1>tlons, ,It,ls �,pparenLthat .ey- :It 1s needl'8ss to i.IIlJ'glue whether ·01' mot colleotlve

·ery 'natlon ShOUld. hav.o ,not on'y
,the ';very best .po- .o.wnel!shlp Is practicable :for AS a ,principle it 1s alI- .

'IUleal system,' but ,&Iso the 'V8t"Y 'best dniluBtrilal S01.11te1y r,lght. Some ailvocate ·the colleotlve OwD- I

!8¥.stem ·tbat :tlre genelllill tll'teUigen.De 'of jtB 'peDple .ershlp af !all ·.thlngs, but ilt ·Is doubtful whether/lOr
•

,cBtn de:v;lse ,and maintaln. nat Ithe .a.vel:8.g.e lln>teillgenoe of .the lJIation Is 'sUf- '.

_We of the United St&tes aI'e Justly pr,oud of our .1Ichm.t to Ins.ure ,t.he JiUCCeBs .ot such A sYJltem And
.

;plilltt-ca:l 13Ystem. lWe 'boast ailso ,at our 'na1!Ul'M beBldes the advalltages of the 'l'eform at th'ts ftJJ1B' ",--

resources alld of the 11lduB1:rlal prOlPress -that Jhas would not justlfy Its Inauguration.
"

-,.;

been 1lUade. We ;aile ,too. apt ho:w.ever, ,to measJme Agorlculltiurall lands as rthe !basls ot !Ila,1i.lonal wealth

may w-eJ;l remain .in .p.rJvate ,hands ;with the small

_
'holders pnotected and even tavor.ed by na'tlonltl ilaw•

'This woul'd t·nsure 'stablllty 'In the government ·aind

altilouglh 1tJV:oulli a1llD'W comp.etltJon, .thel1e w.oDlil

lbe bu·t 'little waste of ·enel'gy .an.il ,praotlcally ·.,DO- .

loss .DJ eHld.ency. .

1't 'Is a1most 'Imperative <that 'certaln IJ:lnes ot in-'
.

dust!'y .be operliited .und'8r .cot:l.ectl·ye ownerBhlp.
W,hen a great 'majo.rlty :of ·the pe.o.ple are '8.ffe�ed -

by a ce.rtaln Jlne of eadeavor and'when '.natural
.
'COIlcHt1ons demand thaot 'Uli1teil -we'alth and en&r.gy
be emplo:y.ed :In suCh ac.tI:v'lt.y, lthen .the·re Bh.o1lld·;))e_
,collective ownership .of all the ·:wealth .ne.ede.d In

tha t 'Indus try.. .
'.

How 'to 'bring a:boU't this 'Deeded .reform-is a'1f81'I

ous lqu'eBtbm-alld needs muoh .oonslllel'attlon. A ntlw

lndus.tIflallsm Is needed and the beginning of the new

era 'Is 'not only our op.portunlty but our duty to

'Posterity. As we hav:e Ibeneftted by the courageous
Letfonts of our ancestors so shOUld we shOW gratl
,tUde :and justl-ce by. doi;ng ,our 'Pa'1't .In �'tihe g.reat
wOI'·k of upl1fting �umanlt;y.
Kendall, Kan. V_ .J<EN80N.

peqpie :wodla -Dot 'Ca"l It courage.' They would say
that iU '1I!Il:I lUI teJdii\J1ti\ln lDf If·01ly.

·
'I qIA Wi7 iID pallijng lthd ,even :a 'pr.1ze lighter

·

woulll have l.oo much .honor ·to .juuw onto a nttle

'Wealtliug, llnft miliArillm neiiher :1'8I!p.8cts its word

��r. hal!� (8DL t4lDcte of h.ormr. !Dhe natio.n l'Ulell .by
.mi1itarlSDl .will .not .MSl.ta.te i.o ,Cl,ush Its .weaker

neigtihor _heIHW.er it ,ilB.emrf :fut lCOUl'Be to be to its

adf';a1iiage. �
.

·Mr• .iRooBev.elt ."peaks aa Igrea-t 'contempt -of
-

LUilEembuw becaule 1t .aid 'n� ;JllIik� armed reo

-siBt.anoeReB :Us ltelllito.ry :was 'invaded. Luxemburg
is 'about ,tbe ,lIize .of tan ,1I;v,el'age :Ka:uBas county and

\has '. 'iota! -;pqpu1aiion ,01 ·'2IK..jOOC. 1t :Dl\ght possibly
!ha£e trailed a11 I� '.of '2�jODO lDlen. 'The, wciul'
'have thad :as .mucn effect in s'toPJlUtg ·;the advance of

·Gt!FDlIUlY as .a 'i;o.w -stmDJ itieil "C1'08s :.lihe il'ailroad

tracK 'would lJIave iin 'IIWpplDg -the advance ,of a Iifbi·
min_g lexp'fe8s ii1'ain, but. such Il'esistanc.e wJluld have

.brougnt at>wn on Luxeuib.�g -the .same raw.ful punish·
ment·that mas,heen vjliited on-Belgium. IDhe'lrelds

of !ilie ,lin)' Jl!'inclPality wo.uld':'have 'been laid 'waste;
fits cities would nave 'been :J!iddled with Icannon 'sholl

:and ,then given .to d:he torch. Ji'ts. lPeople wJ)uld roave

lbeen :forceil .to pay tr.,ibul.e to ille conqUflror. Us

'beSt yo.ung ·men would Ihave been ilUthlessl� ·sla�g1i't·
.ered and ,the peasantJ;y woula :nave been dl!i;v.-en

starv.ing aw.ay from their lilazing .cott"ges. But :ac·
.

cording ito Mr• .Roo�elt, vl.!ey �olild ..have Ibad .the

•slitisfaction of flmowing ·their ;had put 1l..P ]I, jjjgM.
·

[)he imporiant pant of .the Roosev.elt .articles how·

.evw:, �is �the .ooncluSion he drAWS .about what the

iUnited States 'ought to learn from ithe 'War. We

·must !become a .military l�atiion 'he ·sJ1.ys. 'We 'mud

:vastlY 1n�.ease oU!' 'stanniI\g 'armw 'and lllavy. 'Ther\:
,is no '1ui'l.f 'way station :in .miIitar<iBm. L I 'f might We .sba'll hlllve to pay more taxes ..this ..vear.· 'If

·ma'ke8 wight then w.e .must have ,as ,nlUIl.ll .or ,more
"

mmbt It'ban ,any lother .nation in .oriler .to be safe. .the tax rate isn't advanced .the valuation ls boosteil,

lIt ds 'entirew 1lIIeleas 'to lhave .suCh ,0. standing Jar-my
whicn .amounts to the same thing, ,and, so .always

as (We .have at :present for it wtO.u1d be entiJ;eloy in-
.and :forevei.', taxation gt'ows though -benefits stana

,adequB'te:m·a;eon'test;wi�h'sudh'a·naliion as Germ·any.
still.

.

But iii 'We are to be s. milita�f nlriion dn the sense
In .ten years we hav.e seen our taxes jar .outstrifi

thafl Germany ,is's. military .naiiion, Woe must adopt a
,the rising cost ..of. living. 1n the next ten th�y. wi

"c0lI!pulsol''y s..Y'stem of 'militaey cser:v.ice. We
.
.must

more than double ,again iif we continue to submit to

ifol'ae llW.er:y ratile Dodied ':young ,man.in the Wnited the -waste, ,the jnefmcienllY,
..the incompetence and .tbe

;States 'to serve 'his time in .the ranks. We must .dishonesty ,of "the spOils .system.
.

.. ;suDorliinate :'the civil-to .the militllJ1Y and fill the Ia.nd :U 'is the wors.t ·and �e most expens1ve-"kind .of

'with ,strutting mart,inets with .sb.oulderstraps .:WIno p:ublic 'Berv,jae.

'Will 'look \with !disdain Aln <Civilians, laS uavp,lel'B ha'Ve
The .on\j' Teal tax :reform ,is ,to reduce taxes. The

,1ol!g obsel'Ved ·to ,be ille case in Germany.. .only ,way ;to a:educe ,taxes is .to ·shut of,f ,the wast.e Of 'Ediltor .!rite Fsmner& MaR .nil Breetl&--'l wJll

N4 Ii D1 th lJ't d '8" t b 4; 'G "'B't' ,tax money. lrt ,is Igo� to take years of constant ef·
wrUe .;you a ,few .lmes .in, ,:r.el!:&rJI .to .natlonat praht-

o ;0 ,y e me...a es : u. ,rea. IiI am
10rt to ,do thBtt. Fust and last the ,peonle will have

.. bltlon, and 1: ;mIgbt state In the tlr.t !place that

'has idemonstrated that volun:tary eulislments cannot
:r.l ,am strlotly o'p'posed .to It, :not because I could

he ..allpenRed on Ito )keep up 8 'lange :atanding army in
. to get ;behind the man ·.or men -who a'ttempt it '&Dd not get along 'Wlt.hOU't 'boose, �or "I lCo.uld do ;tbat

-iime :.Of lpeace. 1:t 'e;v.en hilS ,heen aif.ficwt 'to 'get
......

fgive him or them .their unquesfioned -BUp.p0rt ..iI ,qui·te 'Well. i)14 'becBiUS� lit would,:� a;way �I'ee

.

t f "h II. Th 'ti t st 's"'o pu" "'h
'w.1l1 :bom ·men b;y ,.:lust .foJlcing them to temperance

e:li.o�gh recniits 'in the United 'States to keep rull .ever:y, urn 0 ... e rna . e . rs ep I '.' .. '. e ,and I,fhlnk It w;ould I)l'eate a 1Dt oI hYP'o·crltell..."ll

the aJiks (of our small standing armf. Our :y.oung .spoils sy-st.em out·of ,business,
. then .0 keep tt '(lut. 'OVeT the country who ,wou'ld drln'k on lihe ·ely. '.

men rdo not 1take kindly to Diilita1'V service 'in ""ime .My .intel\est .in ,the ]present campaign is right lhel'e. 'But I .am strle'tl<y against Itbe :&BlI'Oon, -$"0. : I

....,
.• -""" ".t· l' b

. K today 'than
,tihlnk�o.onB·do.a lot of·harm. Lknow oct one man

of ;peace.
1L uere ,Me more ,po.., 'IC& JO S m allsas· In' illUnols who 'Ived not ov.er llalf a mtle. from

The same difficulty has mell Great Bl1i'tain to 0.
-ever ,befor__ma·�!y mOl'e than ithere were ·two yea·rs my home who wourd 'get drunk quite often '�n

lesser !extent. ..Great Britain is ;fihe onli" nation .of ago-and ,the cost ·of local and state -government ds 'Ille w.elllt llro to,wn ·ana ,v,lslted tille :saloon jil ,colllP'4DY

" hi h th b f
.

h 11
..,_ ·ta-p "ng

wllth !other -dI'unkal'ds, .but·he could llarv.e 'his booae

.co.nsid
....able impor'tance m' wlii'ch ml'}l'"ary se..mce g er. 8in lever e ol'e, as w,e sa' see a� 'A a"l thI'

....
• •• 0

a. , om.e And' never lbear.d of 'his g.ettLn$ drunk

118 not .aompulsory. .As a result the' BritiBh were noil time this _!year.
tbere. So you can see'thJlt a man will 'seldom :tget·

ready Ifor :this war on ,the land. T'hey had only a
The whole business of the �poils sys'tem is farm- dl'u'nk when he 'keeps. ,his booze at .home 'and

. t th �f' t II't'C I favorl't and p rpe'" drinks It iogether with .his tamHy. Il'he ,salooli' 'Is

.smali· army to send to the continent. The 'rest of mg ou e 0 .... Ices 0 .po I a es
..

e .- what c·rea-tes the drunkard. .

tne army .that 'England .expects ,to send over must ·uating itself in office. ·Its 'brains and 'energy 'are I am In ·favor of the kind of prohtbltlon 'manilas

,be enlisted and arilled and that ta.kes ;time. spent in creating ,new jabs and in 'entrenching itself has, whelle a person has to send for boose·if

Kitchener estimates "hat ''''he en'listed 'men \UI'II not so the people .cannot reach it. Its mortal enemy 'is
he wan'ts any, but ;Da.t4onal .p.rohibitlon will .be-' a

• • .,

h "h t' f t f v.ery 'dlfferent thing. Under national prohibition·

,be ready for service in the field before'next Spl1ing t e merit syst.em and ,; e ac I,ve 'en orcemen 0 a a person could not ge't any 1>ooz� at all. I thhik

and :G.erma�y ma,y have the French and Russians good civil ser.vice :law.
.

.

we 'colild jus·t as well have breweries .In Kansas.

whipped ,by tha,t tl·me. .
.

The ,people of Illinois have found they have '·100
. but saloons 'Bhould b,e ·strl.ctly ,tollbld·den.

d h t' k'
.

- ,Suc.h a siYstem would' give employment to a lot 01-

'there are jndicatiQns right now that .militarism epartments of t eir sta e gQvernment w.or mg '\In· .people w.ho would work In the breweries and the

is spreading in tbis country among the offieia'IB, dependently af one .anotller in disorganization, de· breweries would help us pay the tax. -Besides .that.

-ndt much, if an"", among the people. Secr'eto'r;v 'of
moralization and confusion,10r it is a peculiaTity .of 'most of the money that the _people ..spend .for booze

J
W " h I h t'd 't be I,m.., woul� stay In .the state wh'!ch now goes out d! ·the

'Vllr Garrison is. now adv:o.c.ating a larger a'l'my.. lIe
t e spoi s Elystem t a , aSI e from]; s ss 'ru e, ."ieTe state. Th'e people would: hav-e to send for boose

L _ �B not ·talk about compu!sOl:;y mitital\y service; is no head to anything, it is a 'formJess, hulking, just as they do now- but the .fr-e1gblt charges would

:�ha:t would be bad .politics J'ust now, but a big al1my loose·jointed, meandering, club-footed monstrosity. not be so much as now because everyone of the

"M d" h t h h ·large.r 'citles of the .state would have a 'bl'ewery•

.means compUlsory military service. Any 'man of any states .a1'e Iscovermg t a 1; ey ave so Why .could we not 'hav.e It that w.ay 11111 over the

.flense who has been a moderately close .observer many commissions that another commission is need· state? Breweries permitted but .saloons .strtc't!lY

'l!lnows 'that. 'He knows +h8it }ar,ge n'UJIibers ,of ed to look after them. Anything to make a politi· :ltorbnIden: Wherever the breweries might be 1:0-

0( I
.

b f
-

bod
.cated they should ·110.1 be permitted to run,saloon!1

,�oung 'men 'in the United States w.ill not enlist ea JO' or some. y.
.

Now I 'Woul'd lIke to hav:e the readers 'of the 'Mall

in ,time of peace.
Next winter the Iowa legislature will heai' a'l'e· ·and Bre.eze.'c&lIIpress their Qplnlons lon tlrls.matt.er

'llo .my mind this is a most serious -question. port. from a state 'eommittee, w:hicli for one year has ,as. welol all the editor,
. ":,;l. ,.

'&tre we to become a 'grelllt military ,nation? Are we
been studying better methods of ,!!onduc'ting the pub- Nash:vlrlle,�. . .FR:A.Nlt ALB�;� �

'to ,have 'saddled upon the ,producers of this coun'try lic sery.ice. -' - Mr. Mbers writes like an honest man 'w-no l1'8a1lt

. -and that .means the workers-the ,bul'den.M. a' vas.t, ,_ 1m Illinois ,8 sitmilar ·committee ..proposes·a l'eorgan· believes 'in his theory. ,Of ,COUlse M br.eweries w,ere
. ,.

'idle, non-plloductiv�, armed force., fI, .10rce capalUe of ,ization (of innumerable 'state 'offices into twelve per:o:i.itted, to be fair and consistent distilll!1'jes

.defeatiing a ,vast army like .tllat ,ot Germany, for
't!xecutiv:e depar.tments.•under eMicient 'men 'appointed· .shotila ·be permit:ted ..also. 'Poss1blY 'Ml'. -Albers ',hils

instance'? 'That wouta mean that we must 'have a by d;he goyernor. ..'

.

'nel'er -reaR ine .old .A.i'il:b .lable of the camel' '.oanI�

f.orce .of not less than.5 mi:Uion men drilled and And ·the peop1e of Min�e80ta aiid other states a�e 'line rten:t. The .owner. !if ihe ,tenl.dia not ,waDt�e

ready ,to 1>e cllllled into ·the ':fiieIa ;w:ithin a 'yery few
.

bestirring. themselves. iBut in' Kansas, .afte�· a ,few came'} insiae but_he'1bought it ·wolild.do no ham"�

weeks. 'llha:t is the :logic >of Roosevelt's articles. 'years 'of progl'ess, W-t) have slu�ped 'farther back� let the animal :Suck 1iis Dose in .:at the .opening.

. U ,means that ,there lis to be no !peace. �lt means into the ditch. of spoils,men .con'trol and 'it 'is going When 'the' camel :.was p.eruiitted 'to pu.$ in' lts .

noae

· the .sur,viv.al· of .fhe si;:tongest and' :best :drilled and ,to take .stubborn, !persistent .ef,fort on 'tne ':part of llowever, 'it prooeeaeil.to .push Us whdle"'bady inside

'best armed. it means ;the triumph of might .over the people to g!'!t ,out of this 'hole IJ,nd stay out: 'The' and "the 'man WAS crOWQed ,out.
-

.iigllt. It means that jihe principles of humanity ·and
sooner w.e stant-tthe "clean oUJl'" the better. . If the breweries and distiUeries.' weite permitwa:': _

.

-,..,good '-moraIB and .flllir ,dealing. and .truth are to be �
If ·the ,people per�it�evil . .government, or a wr.ong '1;0 come into Kansas 1t is ''8.S ..certAin as' that J1lJrbt- '...

18ul!ordinated ,to-.exjledien'lY anrl. national ,tetriliorial
.

- sy.stem of goY<ennment, thel' ilei!er�edly become :the '. follows da,y they w.oula nol; stO,Jl with that.
-

'fhIlY- �

'ana cpmmerCiaJ �p.an8ion. '[ am everlasting� op- victim�of their own apat�y.· .The people of Kan. :would reestabliSh,-.sWoons ·fo.r tne reason 'that '�be
' e

IPoseil. .to the whole .scheme, IFhe articles. "wl1itten by sas are_re.a:liziI!g_that alii lo:qg ,,:s appointments to the _. saloon.is necessar}, 10 .the .pr.08pe1'i�y of the 'brew.er;y·

Roosevelt ,make me w.eary..
.

',.,.
• ,Jlublic 8el''\ti�e �I'.e made ,in p�fJ!leilt of 'polit��al-!le�s, a1ld -aispillery.. .

.

.

,

'Do 'not mreke any ;mistake, m.y ,,friends. �IDh.llie"" . or ito eatcp-: and"".hola. Notes; -_t'h�t as long as JO'b: __
'Mr. :A:lbers has :obser,v,ed thai the saloon creates

is a .great impending crisis in {De aDi&irfi'roJ rt\le�.9r�d.,· ,Hunters 'lJ.0ld ,o�. indefinttely
- !!ecause :of a; p6m�cai �unkarils _!lnd when::he '&&1.s that, he gives the rea-

. 'l'he result of ,tne pr.esent European w,ar.'1Wi1l ,be :either .pull, .K8inll!J.s�''YIU 'har-e ,abnol'mal}y 14gJt tax�s and son w4y �o!,�s .are �ec!!ssa'!Y for th!l pro�perity

., ,th,e (lestructio;'l. or }lle triumpu obnl1ita�_a�!l":the:- p4_lor cf:&nd ;in�co.nm�te��· and)!xpen.sive..
�over�mei!� In ot the brewenes ,and distilleries. The .more ,drunk·.

triumph of mlhta,rlsm ?means the destriIctlon Ilf }poplo ..... e9lJn�y" .and sj:�te. "' �
,
'"

. ," - .' ards, the more beer and other liquors are cons�d

lllar--gover.nmeiit:"
'

, < .- _' _.. .•
'

• '''.,,, If; ·'8;S. � Kansan "�Qm and' bl.1!lQ{J .rea� the signs and what the ·breweties and distilleries want is more

,iU:igllt; ·{lle Ka:n.sll'$, people >liav:e--dllterll1ined ..to .end con,Bumlltion of -their output..
.

,

·the. iSpOUS ·systeIll in .tWs· s.tate, and,';_as ,spe.edilY· as .:If. saloons wllre .actually p�t out of business lill

.

'possible, to 'repla.:ce it·.with .
.a real public service af over ,the Unite.d States, mosil of ,the ·blleweries and

dollar·for·d,.olla.r'·efficiency and ,value. .But:t:O do -distilleries w,ould be forced to g� out of business for

this .they will find they must..stand unitedl� for. the lack .of custom, 5'0 that if it were possible to Jlut

man or men in sympathy with .. this prograll,l and the --Mr. Albe�s's .plan into operation.it would amount"al·

pallty capable of .,cal'ry- _
. 'lIIost to national prohibition. .But·my opinion is

ing it out. This is wha1;'

�.
,- that you cannot �estroy the .saloons."of the CO.ilIi.try

I am 'figh.ting for in .

.

.

" "S'ithout also.destroying· the sources f!'Om which toe.-,.

this c8impaign.
.

.....

.

.

' '':' sl1loons are supplied. .

.

High..

Oost of Pol�tic:s_

..i
• iilaftOl' .the Jl:armers Mall' and Bl'e��8:-'W>lllle the

':SI.ea:dlng ,causes o;f _
the present European war are

'_'_,v'llttrle,und'erstood, It Is ge1\eral\y 'conceded that a:slde

. :
. tl:OIl1 being. a !ell-clal, c.onfllct, ..the 'trouble 'Is�-tn the

"� .: ml(tql\8 ,of a .pn.liti'cn.1 c,r,isls. and is ,the Inev.itable
, .;r.eIlUlt�;JIla:n:v ..y�fH:I! .of political inequality .and un-

·

res:t·-""",� ,"�. , , :'. .

· �It' �s _.a'IUl0U'U,)·t.o'··place the b1ame. on· any· one



THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Optimism
Good Crowds Attended the l\-leetings ofI

the Int.ernational Dr� Farming Con-
gress La�t "Week at W"ichi�a

-

N0 ::IiIORE successful meeting of the following' a diversified system of farm- mile of improvements �n some of these
...
International Dry Farming Con-, ing and growing-feed crops for stock states.
grees has been held than' that in together with wbeat." , "Do you know that Wyoming-a name

Wichita ended last Saturday. There A feature of the congrass was tbe that strikes many ears as might Van
seemed to be no difference of oprmon speech of Dr. T. N. Carver, head of eouver or Vladivostock-Wyoming, with
on tbis point among the delegates. tbe rural organization of tbe United a population of less than 200,000 has
A feature of most of. the addresses States .Department of Agriculture, at nearly 100 miles more of improved

was tbe spirit of optimism which they Washington, and professor of economics highways than bas the older, wealthier
showed. It is believed that the agri- at Harvard University, who delivered state of Kansas witb its million and

\
culture of the' country, 'and especially an address on 'Marketing and Rural three-quarters population? In Wyom
of the Middle West, is at the begin- Credits." ing 4 per cent-416 miles-of tbe 10"
ning of an era of greatly, increased de- Dr. Carvel' compared the war in Eu- 000 miles of road mileage is improved.

- velopment. rope with the soil conflict on the Iron- In Kansas we have four-tenths of 1
In planning the program for this tier of civilization in which the sol- per cent of the road mileage improved

congress, the aim was to have all the diers are_ armed not' with weapons of -372 miles out of about 98,000 miles!
leading lines of farming represented. destructlon but with implements of "At present there are in the United
There was a special interest, in the production. States 20,741 miles improved either
working' out of more logical systems of ."The changes resulting from the wholly 01' in part by state aid, Ofthe
cropping .for the drier regions. A' great wielding of these implements will be 2,226,842 miles of roads in the United
-deal of interest was shown in the ad- greater," 'said he. "Instead of a con- Sates, 223,774 miles, or approximately
dress of L. E. Call, professor of agro- quest for more territory ours will be 10 pel' cent, are classed as Improved.
nomy in the Kansas Agricultural col·. a conquest of land that does not now To improve the remaining 90 per cent
lege, who spoke on the'work that has. support civilization. We are not here seems, to be a big job, . It is, in fact,
been done on experiments on crop roo as a council of war �o discuas the possible only because the work really
tation systems for western Kansas. In strategy of. the campargn, to hear reo ,pays for itself. The road to happiness
the course of his address, Professor ports and dlCUSS the technical mathods-> is a good road but even it must be
Call said: of handling soil and conserving water maintained."

,

Rotations Are Needed. -doing all of the technical things. that H. B. Walker, state irrigation engi-
been

the �a!mer, has to do .when ,h,e I� on I�eer, spoke on "The Windmill, the Dty"A great deal of study has the firing Ime. All our improvmg meth- Farmers' Friend." He believes there
given to crop rotation methods in west- ods will be of small value if some one should be a zreat extension in' the use
ern Kansas in the last ten years at the other than the farmer gets the results. of thls sour�e of power for pumpingbranch Experiment stations· at Hays, "One' of the most important of all the underflow in western Kansas.
Garden City, Dodge City, Tribune and economic problems is the preservation W. M. Jardine dean of aarieulture in
Colby, and on the fields of farmers of the prosperity of. �he small farmer, the Kansas Agricultural college, told of
with whom we are co-operating. On who does most of hIS own work on the experimental work of the Kansas
these farms there are under way at his farm." Agricultural college, especially of that
the present time more than 200 rota- t tl H t ti H ld tl

"

ti.,ns and systems of soil management. Livestock Farming Pays Best. a te ays s a IOn. e to ie VISI-

While this work is of too sbort dura- "Cattle in the Subhumld Region," tors that 18. bush�ls, "of wheat w�re
tion to have definitely determined the was the subject of W. A. Cochel, pro- grown by dry farming methods, Wllll�
best system of soil management for fessor of animal industry in the Kan- the average of the countr wa.s o�ly .OJ
this region, a few important facts have sas Agricultural college. He called at. bush.els last ,year. He sal� �hls practi
been fairly definitely established. These tention first to the need for the im- cal illustratlon of ,dry f�lmmg !ldvan.
,are: provement of Kansas pastures, saying tages had result�d 111 �hen' a�?pt!On by
"(1) That the greatest success can- that the college' received almost daily several. farmers III nea�by terllt�r:r. He

not be obtained by growing the same complaints that pastures that were
also said that the station was tl.ymg to

crop on the land continuously. once good had become almost worth- de�.onst�·ate the adv�ntage of livestock

"(2) That a thorough preparation less. This condition, he said, is due raismg m western Kansas.

of the soil for crops is as essential in to the fact that farmers are doing H. J. Waters, president of the Kan

western Kansas as in the more humid practically nothing to
.

improve their sas Agrieulturaj coll�ge, in. an address

regions. pastures. Another problem for the before the International Congress of

"(3) That grain crops cannot be de- farmer in the subhumid region, he said, Farm Women, said: "'Ve saY,that this
pended upon to produce profitable re- was to learn how to use the by-prod- horriblo war now in progress in Eu

turns every season, even though the ucts of grain crops, such as st)'UW and rope will retard civilization, will set it

best methods of soil management are the stalks of, corn and the sorghums. back perhaps a century, maybe two

used. He told of seeing farmers burn -straw· centuries. That same thing is going on

"(4) That forage crops of the SOl" stacks and fodder piles in the spring now, every'.vhe�·e. 1 me,an to sa:y the

ghum family are the most dependable, and before the next winter be corn- same law IS m opcratton, but m so

and for the most profitable utilization pelled to sell their cattle for lack of quiet a way that we do not observe it

of these crops, livestock must 'be kept. feed. He recommended more foresight unless we study it closely, in almost

"(5) That a 'sequence of crops in 'the preservation of feed for stock, every r!lral. comn:lUnity in the United

should be arranged so the greatest pos- and told of the work of the Hays Ex- States III the drift of the best stock

sible use is made of all moisture stored periment station in filling a silo for to the cities.
,

It .has gone on in every

in tbe soil. use in times of emergency, rural community III the world at every

"(6) That moisture can b� stored in Professor Cochel adv"'Qcated the grow- �tage in !listory, and no civilization I�as
$he soil bl summer fallowing and that ing of as many kinds of crops as pos- Jallen,.WIthout the rural

- people being
, • �easlOnal summer' fallowing is sible and the feeding of them to stock. the fn st to fall.

�es.sary in any well planned system In this way he said farmers would be Farm Girls Must Stay.
of'.eropping. able to obtain a better class of help, "We continue to deprecate the mov-

• Save the Moisture. keep the help continually employed, ing of the people from the farm to the
, find a better market for their crops, town,' but we will never be able to hold
"The value of summer fallowing as dd f t ilit to th '1 d bt', a er I lye SOl an 0 am a the people in the country. as long as

a' successful means of conserving mois· b t f't w'th anothe'r �

e er pro lone year I· the girl ,in the town or on the farm
.ture, has been amply demonstrated. In than is to be obtained by any other wotild rather malTY a clerk in a drugwestern 'Kansas' from 20 to 30 per.. cent thod f farml'll" .

me 0 o' store or a grocery store than a s,trong,of the -annual rainfall usually., can be Charles Dillon of Topeka; managing i_ndu�triol,ls you,ng farmer.!' '
.

stored in the soil by summer fallow· editor 01 1'he Capper Farm Papers, de· -

.

.

'Jng. . The' b'g pro�lem in f�llowing livered an address on Good .Roads. In The InternatIonal Congress of Farm

land is not preventmg evaporatlOn, but the course of his address,
,f

Mr.' Dillon
.

�omen, at its oW,n ]'�ques�, became an

g!!tting the moisture into th� ground. said: ',_
-

�ndepend��t. orgaU17.atJOn-l� hD:d Deen
Moisture will not readily pass through "Good I:oads shorten the distance to Just a dIvIslon of the dry farmlllg con·

finely pulverized" soil. Therefore, a town. They save wear aud they add gres�, The officers, e!ected for the
soil' tbat has been fallpwed and con· to the brightness of life. They en- comlllg year are: PreSIdent, Mrs,

..
Belle

tinuously w<irked with a smoothing courage thrift, They mean ,0,. better �an �orn H�rbert, Manzanola, C,olo.;
harrow absorbs water very slowly. In agriculture. They make men kinder. fm�,t vle_e;presldent, Mrs. Clark W. I��l·
cultivating the fallow ground, it should apd w.omen more patient. They take- Iy" pevII � 4:ke, N. D.; second Vice·,
be worked as little as possible witb the gloom from' school ,days jll even preSident, M,rs.-Bel'tha L

.. Sta,:ert" Ca!.
implements like the smoothing harrow the dreariest building an'd they O"ive 1"': ':", Alberta, Canada; thml-vlce'p,resI
Sind disk . that pulverize the surface heart· and hearers' to the.• cou;try I,��' _, Mrs."Mary P.'VanZil,!!, �anhat·
soil. It should be cultivated with im· church. . f"n" Kan.;', ,secretary·treasl.J�er, : ,Mrs'.

plements like the spring tooth .barrow '". Emma 'rolman East, Denver, Colo. '.

and corn cultivator that leave the Better Roads Are Essential. The- officers, of' the- InternationaY
ground ridged, and that do not pulver· "1'here is an excuse for -ar�ost every· Dry

-

Farming congress for the coming
ize the small clods, but leave the small thing except bad, roads. The most in> year are: Preii!iden f., Fra.nk W .. Mon:

lumps of soil on the surface ..
of .the excusable thing is the failur.e of men dell, Newcastle, Wyo:; first vice-presi·

ground; This tends to reduce soil to 'have good roads when split log dent, W, C. Edwards, Wichita; second

blowing. drags are so easily.made and so easily vic"e-president, Lewis A. Merrili, Salt
"The most profitable way of using used. Lake City; third vice-president, Thom-

the summer fallow is 'in a rotation of "'Dre Middle "Vest has been lamenta· as P .. Coopei', Fargo, .Nprtb Dakota.

'crops. It ,is "'8., demonstrated fact that bly slow in its road building. If it The place for the next meeting has not
tbe most successful farmers in' eentral were not' for a few cheerful persons in been decided, but it probably -will be'

-

and western Kansas are those who are isolated places we should never havc a 'Wichita ,or San Francisco.
.
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Pulls load ot five rattling good' horses
at draw bar. Pulls plows, seeders, diSCS,
binders, mowers, etc.
Pulls .at belt 12 horse power and' actu

ally does better work tilling sllqs, gr Ind
Ing teed, etc" th'!P average ,,00 sta
tionary engine.

LIBERAL GUARANTEE
Write today tor testtmonrat and illus

trated literature on the Improved Bull
Tractor. Service statlon and full line of
parts carried at Kansas City.

HALL. BROS. &, REEVES MOTOR CO.
1805 McGEE STREET, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

�nsten
PclYsCashforFURS
, c:!�=i��:��':����fo�:�'!j�u

can trap fun-we teach you how.
Fun.ten AnimalBaU.8Uaran.

teed to Increase your catch. Onl3Ii.:!!'e�t��rf3.-:Yr��, ���e �a'l!.�vernmont rangers use them. One
man got 5skunkin twenty minutes
with the Fun.tenPerfect.maker.
Price 11.60; parcel post 80 cente

.

extra. Trap. at ractolY prle••• , .

FREE :�kllllulnpf;:��":.r.:::�!��·:.:;
la�.). Tena how. w�en and where to trap; how to
remove, prepare and .hlp .kln•• Will_end you fur

marketrllpona••blpplDII' taa••odbl.bookFRD-wrfte lOtI.,.
fUNSTEII BROS; " CO., 2'79 Funslen Bldg. ST. LOUIS. MO.

LII...... In the Warld In Our Lin..

SAVE-THE-HORSE

'1J--m�
No blistering or Iosa of hair. A Signed Con

tract Bond to returnmoney If remedy fall. on
Ringbone- Thoropi,n- SPAVIN - and ALL
Shoulder. Knee, Ankle, Hoof and Tendon Disease.
You risk nothing br. writing; it ooate nothins

for advice and tliere WIll be no string to it.
Save-The-Hor•• BOOK, Sample .Contract, and
ADVICE-All Free (to Horse Owners and Mane.
gers.) Address,
1I0YCHEIIIICALCO.,lliC•••_ AY.�BiacJwntoD," ,1

Brantl*- e,el'7"b.re ..n Sa,••the-HoneWITH «:ON.
21UCT, "W. 8114 bJ _11'01' or Ih..... I''''..

........-�·"WRe:NCE__

'�K�'
Onrbljllllustrated catalog eX.l'lalnlngeve1'7'
thing, 18 !free. Address 1444 !Ii""'!, St.

.. LEARN.,TELEGRAPHY
Stud�ts eani board whUe learnlDc.
-A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and oP!'rated by A. T. &
S,F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to',1OO PER

:U=;"'!o.'....MONTR, Write for,catalolrue.

�:.�t:. 6t':lI!:!:F..�,��P�����!:
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It PayS to How Gets aGoodGrip·
on. any __.......-.�

Soil

to be expected that washing windows

in a great Omaha hotel filleIYwith men

and women who had only to touch a

button to 'have "their- desires gratified,
. :would- create'. a pleasant and" satisfied :

frame 'of mirid. It was' a Jim far dif. 1Illf�ti"'=-:����
-, ferent from the young 'fellow who "used

to be noted. as one of the best hands

;with a .corn cultivator in our eommun-

ity.
Ar

.

And .then Jim told me about it-to

delcimd to the language' of the streets,'
he told me how the city had "got his

..... ...;.._...III......;...:...1�

ON
A RECENT trip to Omaha I reo goat." The details followed about the

ceived two surprises. I' also had an usual run in such cases. He had been

opportunity to renew. two friend. married five years; he had three chil

ships formed in past years with boys dren; he earned $1.75 a day, and there

I had almost forgotten. In addition I had been considerable illness. I didn't

gained a considerable insight 'into what wonder much at the illness and the 'doe

OCCUl'S to Kansas farm boys who tr� to tOr'I' bills after I had visited his home

play' this highly specialized game of life the next day-a house for which he paid

in a big city without proper prepara- $10 a month-and had seen the condi

tion.
tions under which he lived. It was

There had been no special intention on where Jim and his family had the most

my part of trying to learn what Omaha of the vicious odor from the stock yards.

does to the untrained men-previous
Rents were low in that section.

visits to that city had shown me that, Jim reminded. me of the last time we

for I ·had been among the workers' who had been together-I didn't intend to

live in that undesirable section between speak of it. It was a Sunday afternoon

the main part of Omaha'. and the packing when he had corne to our place and we

yards of South Omaha. Instead I <had had climbed a high hill to the west of

gone there on work for the Farmers my home, from which we could see a

Mail and Breeze, and after I had regis. long way in all directions. Perhaps

tered : at the Hotel Paxton, and had it was because of the big section of coun

been shown to my room by the lordly. try we could see-perhaps it was because

bellhop, I began to study some reports, I was soon to leave for college-but,

which I had to digest mentally as soon anyhow, we had talked over the fae

as possible. And then I got surprlse No. tors that bring success. We held a long

1 by seeing Jim Hunter. debate, with the usual difference of

I hadn't seen Jim for about eight opinion. I held then, just as I do today,

years, and I wasn't expecting a formal that a man is foolish to try to buck

call from him at that time. In fact the game of life in a city without good,

the call wasn't formal even then; it special tra'ining or plenty of money. It

was decidedly informal, and it was made was impossible for Jim to see the need

by the -way of the fire-escape. I had of this special training then. He men

just got wcll started on page 6'1' of a tioned cases of boys who had gone to

ponderous book which contained some the city without special training and had

things I was supposed to know when a become bank presidents with big in

pair of feet appeared on the ladder, and comes, and he said he knew he had the

soon the person who owned them bad ability to do likewise.

descended to the platform at the win- We parted on, the hilltop that after

dow. It was Jim-the boy with whom noon, and I didn't see Jim again until

I used to chase rabbits, and rob crows' he climbed in through my window in

nests, and go swimming and do other Omaha. I have often wondered if, a

boy stunts down in Woodson county. cloud that came across the sky as we

As I said a moment ago, it wasn't parted was a forecast of Jim's future.

It formal call. Jim evidently had been Jim may have had doubts about his

washing windows, and he had all' of success-he took a long look around the

his implements with him at that time- place that night his folks said. I had

he was merely coming down one. story, heard from him from time to time for

and he evidently did not know there

was anyone in my room.
about two years, but his letters grew

"I beg your pardon, sir," he said, as
less and less frequent and finally ceased.

he started to move away to the window I understood this to mean that Jim

of the' next room. He didn't recognize wal finding that the road- toward the

me for some time,
even after I had

spoken to him and
had gone to the win
dow to shake hands.
Then his face light
ed up in the kindly -

way I had known
so -

well in past years,
a nd he.. came In .

through the .window

·�for· a little visit
.

lis long as he be

lieved his boss�,.
. .:.: 1

permit.
- "."

It was quite evi
dent that Jim had

changed with th�
passing yea�s,. as<�
most of us change. -

He looked tired 'and l

worn. . I could see

a good deal of what
eve I' y newspaper
man sees so often

in the city - the

broken, discouraged
air of the man who
can':t win. Jim Md
this air." It i8n'�

'The Fate of Two

Y..oung Men Who

Had No Use For

"Scientific BUDe"

B� F. B. Nichols
/

It'. the
Caterpillar Track
that does ,it '

72 inches long, 24 inches
wide: turns all the power into

"puU". This tractor works on

80ft or rough -,ground where
.

.'others can't, Plows: haul•.:
. builds roads. Get CatalogA.G.
148 and make us prove oUr

. claims.
THE HOLT MF� CO., INC.'
p-n.,lD. St�elL

rr!�_·(�. .

presidency of a bank was not 90 easy.
If I hadn't been able to convince Jim

eight years ago that I was right about
special training being essential for suc

cess in the city, I found that he com

pletely agreed with me now.

The would, you know, Is full of men

who "can do anything," but the men

who can do some one needed thing prop
erly and better than anyone else are

not numerous. These are Jim's exact

words as. I remember them-and ever_y
Kansas farmer boy who expects to go
to the city with just a common school

01' even a high school education had· bet
ter frame them where he can read them
about 23 times a day. They express the

experience of one who has gone before
with this equipment:
''Not more than one man in 10,000

of those who go to the city equipped
to do just ordinary work can make a

worth while success. Employers want

the specialists, for they can do work

which ordinary men can't .do. Unless

a man can equip himself to do .speclal
ized work he would do well to keep
away from the great white way."

The Second Unbeliever.

Well, Jim and I agreed on that, even

if we hadn't agreed eight years ago.
So I bade him goodbye, after promising
that I would see him on my next visit

to Omaha. And the next day the weath

er grew cool, and as it was after Sep
tember 1, the local manager of the

Capper Publications assured me kindly
yet firmly that I would be shot at

sunrise if I didn't "get a new lid in

place of that Panama." So I went down
to the Brandies stores to get the "lid."
And theve I got surprise No.2, and also

a little more insight into the lives of
men who don't connect in the city.
The surprise came in the- person of

Jack Buckner, whom some of the grad
uates of the Kansas Agricultural col

lege may remember as a mighty nice
fellow who made some good grades back
in his underclassman years-we elected
him vice-president in his freshman year.

Jack Ie £t college in
the fan term as i: '1'2!UWHII 'II1II1114.00 ••_1_

sophomore. His was
'r••dlr. llNI .....'1.

the tragedy of the =:I��W- au ud

man who didn't fin- P"7 )'00 so la.

ish. He didn't get _ r:�tr'':=M!!!III-of

far enough with his prtoe�

special training to GUBRIE WIND.••LL .0.,
allow him to be a. .. IlenQtb 8�, Topeb,·..,_

specialist, but as' he
��,������������,��

ra�g�r aou:f!kwh:! $40 liD -Elp·E'NaE.'S
life than m� friend EVERY WEEK ��:u�a';£::n�:"!� :!.k�.3
Jim he was making ovory ....k: .Clean, high da.. biul".... Your oallroUm..

Ii little more money or JuateveDlDllII, demon8tratiag aad taklDg orden fOr IIuI

. -.he was getting

(1LEMAN
-A1R·O-,LITE

$8ii a month, he
"d. Bu he

-.6. beaullful,portabIO'lamp. Mak...nd ba....

.
ilal t ha. hio.wv.... IlOOcandle po......�1 ooly 1-3c per

. -.about reached the �::v.n�rup-:.iw:,�;:ooo�:��rd�;.
limit. -1 Ugh salarills �It'��·:'o°��;. ::.���:e.an'\v",.y:t�'
in d epa r t m e'n t onoo for catalogue and ..001...1._ price list.

I!tor� work are paid 'I'M. COLEMAN LAMP 00.
.

!;mly to, a very few 221 St. Francis Wichita, Kana..
-

persons, and they,
too, are specialists
with gt �at ability.
1 had seen Jack

once since we '-had
parted. It was in

'(Contlnued on Page 11.)

You Like 'fo Go
BUNTING
FIS8ING
TRAPPING
Then surely you ..m
enjoy the NATIONAL
SPORTSMAN MAGA
ZINE. wltl+c. It,s 160
richly lIIustriited PIIIIes.
full to overflowing with
Interesting stories and
valu a b I e Information

about guns. flshlng
tackle. camp-oulefts.
the best places to go tor
fish and game. and a

thousand and one val·
uable "How to" blntl
for sportsmen, The
NATIONAL SPORTS
MAN Is just like a bla
cnmpttre in the woods,
where thousands ot good

• fello... gatber
once a month
a 0 d splo 1IIr-

��fla:��:re:�
cee with rod,dog
rifle 8 n d gun.
All thl. lor UIo

.: c:,'lrof: ����
withwatch-fob.

SpecialOUer
lIlali u. B60 In
stamp. or ooln
for 8 t h rei
month.' trIal

:g��"r�r8�J:
B PORTBM.6.N

:�:;eh��::��o��:��8�Y��a��fa�t:r:�oo::
..Ith seal-gratn leather .trap and geld-plated buckle,

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 95 Federal St, Boston, Mass.

Bla demand for trained men. Eana.tro.
,'75.00 to t150.00 per month, �
allaboatautomobUes In el& weekBb:r ..

THE "8W.ENEY SY.TEM"
. of praotloal el<P4lrlenoe.�r DIaObJae
eIloP. lIa.-- and on the 011 loam ...

aotaal o:<perlenoe how to zepalr" Yet .

.tI1Ite aDd 11111 aotqmobU__
Free:"'Write for 64 J;JBK8 Oatalolr. ThIe

fnl book costs U8 50 cents II pl_ bat·...
send It free. SWEENEY AUTO SCB

11911 EAST 15th ST., KANSAS CiTY....

.::::�22 CII. HU NO RIFlEFre'1.

._ ..I...·.UN. Tab-DowD

..tteru. with ta"d'mpron- _

mentl. "alnutltoek and lrip. Shoou
acouratell221oo, or .hor' carlrid.... Band.,.

.,..
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.
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Jl� 'l1o;'k 'a Long Look About the Place, That Night, HI8 Folk·s. Said
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Steaks-Tough or Tender
Here's a Good Way to Cook Either Kind

BY ADAH LEWIS

rolled in egg and breaderumbs and fried
in deep fat till a golden brown. 'I'oma
to sauce is an excellent accompaniment
for croquettes as well as for meat loaf.
Veal is less easily digestible than older

beef, for while it is more tender, its
slippery nature prevents proper mastt
cation. It should have a bright pink
color when it is purchased and should
110t be too young. To prepare veal cut
lets, cut the veal into pieces suitable
for serving, roll them in beaten egg and
bread crumbs, season with salt and
pepper and fry till a golden brown.
Veal birds are made by cutting veal

steak into strips about 4 inches long
and 2 inches wide: Sprinkle with salt
and pepper, dredge with flour, roll like
a jelly cake and fasten the ends to
gether with toothpicks. Saute, which is
the term used for frying food in shal
low fat, in hot butter, then cover with
hot milk and simmer till the veal is
thoroughly done. This takes an hour
or more. The milk is thickened with
flour after the birds have been removed
and the gravy served over the meat.

How's This for Hallowe'en?
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS.

Have' you planned your Hallowe�en
party? Of course you are gomg
to have one, or at least you are in
vited to one if you aren't giving it
yourself, and it's more than likely your
hostesa-to-be has already said. to you,

It is what may happen . which
makes the Billard issue of the open
saloon and the breaking down of
the prohtbitory law, such a menace

to Kansas. We know the unlimited
wealth of the Hquor tr-ust, will he
behind it. There are more than

100,000 voters in the cities of Kan

sas, and in each or these cities
is a' large class of "wet" voters,
men and women. This class is con

stantly being recruited from out
side of the state, and we do not
know bow large it is because Knn«

sas cities have been growing stead

ily and there has been no test vote
on prohibition for years. But we
do know that if all these "wet"
voters line up solidly for Billard

�he effect will be to discredit pro
hibitlon in Kansas and to weaken
law enforcement, if nothing worse

happens. The only antidote for
this danger is the full and undl
vi<led vote of all persons who stand

stJ'ictJy for Jaw enforcement as

against Bfflardfsru •.

[Prize Letter.]
. I;' the biggest and best farm journal In theWhen your skir-t-.•Is all finished but -West with over 100,000 readers. Established

taking the lengthrPut it on and with a In 18-73. Price.]; yr.• $1.00. The best edited

piece of white chalk make a heavy marK' !!�'!..;,:!�..!.;.!..!!';��a.. .

on the edge _ of a table; Now- turn
around sWwly, rubbing' against the table
so as to leave the chalk mark on the
skirt. Measure the length from the
floor you desire the skirt to be in front,
then+remove the' skirt and measure an

equal distance from the chalk line an
..
Name , '

: ,_."
the way around the bottom.

Mrs. Emma Chandler,
R. 1, Bloomington, Ran.

with an old witch in the midst of a
dark forest. Some terrible accident be
falls poor pussy-decide for yourself
just what-and as. the story proceeds,
various parts of the eat's anatomy are

passed around the circle in the darkness.
Tb,e eat's fiery eyes might be a small
piece of hot metal; its claws, a cockle
bur; its cold nose; a bit of ice, and a

piece of cold wet chamois skin would
be a grewsomely realistic liver.
As another "stunt," have the guests sit

in chairs facing each other, and with
eyes blindfolded, cut out ·a cat or a
witch from a sheet of paper.
You might also have a large black

paper cat pinned up on a sheeb
'

and Jet
the ,blindfolded guests try pinning the
tail in its proper position. If anyone
in the company knows a little about
reading palms, a dimly lighted booth
with a witch to tell fortunes is always
popular. You can write the names of
the girls on slips of paper, cut slits in
apples, insert a name in each, then
put all in a tub of water and let the
boys choose partners for supper by bob
bing for the apples.
The table will look most attractive

with a yellow pumpkin jack 0' lantern
for the centerpiece from which narrow

yellow ribbons run to every place. At·
taehed to every ribbon is a small paper
booklet cut in the shape of a pumpkin,
on the inner leaf of which is a picture
cut from some magazine and illustrating
the future fortune of the guest. If the
guests are not seated at the "table, you
can still use this fortune idea by placing
the small paper pumpkins in a large
hollow pumpkin and letting the guests
draw from it. For refreshments, serve
nut sandwiches, chicken salad, cider,
doughnuts and individual pumpkin pies
baked in the tops of baking powder
cans, Pass dishes of small yellow' can
dies in the shape of grains of corn.
There is always a spirit of excitement,
mystery and fun about Hallowe'en,
which together with the gala effect of
the jack o'lantern, black cat, and broom
stick mounted witches of the decorations,
will make any party a success.

Know Your Boy's Chums
When I recall my first days in house.

keeping and homemaking and how much
I needed words of advice from older
women, I sometimes think perhaps I
might be able to write something now
that will be helpful to someone just be
ginning this great work. So'much is
to be gained by system that I would ad
vise having a time and a place for
everything. Never' let yourself become
a slave to system, however. Often, times
come when one must. make changes to
give place to some emergency demand
that arises and could not be antlci
pated. If something unforeseen happens,
washing can be done on some other day
but Monday, though I always have found
that when I get the washing out of the
way on Monday, I can accomplish much
more work in the remainder of the
week than if I put it off till Friday or

Saturday.
It seems to me, however, that there

is not so much need of recipes for
housekeeping as for homemaking. The
care of children should stand first with
the mother. There is not much fear she
will neglect their clothing or their food.
It is the children's companions I· fear
the mother will not have on her mind
at all times. Children, as soon as they
can be persuaded to leave iaother's knee,
find other friends quickly and every ci
mother 'should know who these friends ;z;
are. Never consider the time spent Sin the clue and training of your little
enes is time lost. I would rather have !
the love and com.panionship of my chilo -gdren than' any wealth I might gather ....
while neglecting them. They are the
best investment the home can make.

Aunt Jane.

�asy Way to Take Skirt Length
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FREE
This Falllous Sewing Awl

IYou can sew old' or new
karness, saddles, canvas,
tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
ehoes, grain bags anQ
marlY other things. You
can use any kind of
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a
lock stitch same as a

sewinl{ machine. It is
very SImple; a woman
can use it as well as a
man. It is one of tho
most practical d e vic e s
ever invented. They are
put up with two needles;
one is straight and one .-.

curved, with a small screw
drlver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed
thread with each awl read,.
for use. The eut does ,.0'
slww I'ull sise. With ""dl,
the awl s�s 6� in. lonll. II I.
lhe Myoro Fomouo .Lock
.tioh eowlnl Awl. It Is
the only Sewing Awl made

I with a gfoove running
the fun length of the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,

, and has what is known as
11'7 a diamond point. Everr(' teamster and farmer shoul<1i

own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing AwT, 8S there' is usa
for one in almost everf house
bold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal parts are nick-
el plateil, the needles and wrench
are kept in the hollo,w handle
which baS. a screw top.
ADyone who w11l- Rend

,1.25 to pay for a one
)'ear'a Rubaerlptlon to 01lI"
big farm paper ean .e�

leet one of MyerR' Lock
S tit e h Sewing A ..... 1 .,
which. ....e will Beud bJ'

maD, postage paid, al!l a free
lJae Uoupou below.

ALL :MEATS should be taken from
the paper in which they are wrapped
immediately after reaching the

"kitchen, since paper absorbs the juices
of the meat. They should be -wiped
carefully with a damp cloth and all
sinewy, stringy portions removed. Steak
is perhaps the first thing one thinks
of when she goes to buy fresh meats,
since it requires little time for prepara·
tion. Too often, however, the juicy
steak is changed by poor cooking into
a leathery mass too tough to be appetlz
_ing and too greasy to be digestible. A
tender steak is moat deliciously pre
pared by the broiling process, which
may be accomplished either in a saute
pan or directly over the coals. Broiling
differs from frying in that little or no

grease is used in the process. If the
broiling is dons in the saute or frying
pan, it is necessary to oil the utensil
with a small amount of suet cut from
the meat to prevent its sticking to the
-pan, Sear all sides of the steak quickly
,at a very high temperature and then
reduce the heat for the remainder of
the cooking. The steak should be turned
frequently. Steak is more easily di·
gestible rare than well done if one has
learned to likc it that way. It should
be served on a hot platter and is im
proved by the addition of one of the
following sauces:

Parsley Butter.
'4 cup of butter.
lh teaspoon or salt.
'4 teaspoon of pepper .........
'h tablespoon of finely chopped parsley.
* taulespoon of lemon juice.
Cream the butter in a bowl, add salt,

'pepper and parsley and lastly the lemon

juice drop by drop, stirring till the mix
turc is smooth.

Mushroom Sauce.
1 can of mushrooms.
'.4 cup of butter.
'I.. tablespoon of lemon juice.
14 cup of flour.
2 cups of meat stock.
Sa.lt and pepper.

Chop the mushrooms and cook them
5 minutes with the butter and lemon

juice, letting the butter brown. Add the
flour and then the meat stock. Cook
15 minutes, season with Slflt and pep·
per and serve hot on the steak.

Try a Swiss Steak.
An appetizing' way to prepare a tougb

steak is the Swiss method. The steak
is placed upon a bread board and flour
is pounded into both sides in the pro
portion of 3 cups of flour to every pound
of steak. - This necessitates long and

=� continuous...pounding with a steak maul.
After the flour is pounded in,. the meat
is seasoned with salt and pepper and
browned quickly in hot butter, then cov

ered with hot milk and simmered till
tender. The meat is then removed to

the serving dish ami- the milk thickened
with flour and more seasonings added.
The sauce thus made is poured over the

, steak. Round or shoulder steak may be
.

fused in this way.
.;, :Meat loaf may be varied in a pleasing almost with entreaty in her tones, "My,

way by serving it with tomato sauce dear, do tell me something to do at my
made as follows: party,"

Ii!J can Of tomatoes, or While there are no very etartling new
1", cups of freshly stewed tomatoes.
Speck of pepper. ideas for Hallowe'en frolics, clever host-
a tablespoons of butter. esses can sometimes put a breath of
3 tablespoons of flour. originality into even the most time worn'.4 teaspoon of salt,

Cook the tomatoes till tender and rub customs. For instance, instead of ask
them through a sieve. Cook the butter ing the guests to come as ghosts with

lind flour together and add to it the out identity, have everyone represent
'strained tomato juice. Heat till the' the shade of -some departed personage
sauce thickens and add the seasonings. known in history or fiction and offer

a -prize for the one guessing the most
Here's a "Glorified" Hash. specters. A ghost bearing an advertise-

-

Roasts require frequent basting. They ment of an' electric washing machine
should be put into a very. hot oven" at and the sign "2000 lbs." upon his sheet
first and the heat gradually reduced draped form would of course be the
after thc outer surface of .tbe meat is Father of His Country, while a specter.
seared. This long, slow cooking will give with a fur robe over his shoulders might.
a more satisfactory roast than will a be either Wolfe or Fox. Hamilton and
short period of cooking at a high tern- Burr would also be easy -and might cause
perature. Tempting croquettes' may be some amusement by enacting the famous
prepared from leftover bits, of roasts and duel; and no Kansas party would be
steaks by grinding them in a food chop. complete without a Carrie.Nation. It
per and mixing the ground meat with might be 'well for the hostess to sug
a stiff whit", sauce made in the pro- gcst to every guest the character to
portion of 1!:1 cup of flour to I_cup 6f represent,
milk. Use 2% tablespoons of butter or 'Vhen the guests have unmasked, you
fat left from the r9't, to every cup might have a game. of black cat. Have
of liquid. After -mixfng the cool white the .guests stand ill a circle with the
sauce with the ground meat, the mass lights turned vcry low, or better still,
iii shaped into cones about 2. inches all the way out. Theil some one starts a
in diameter through the base. These are pat�etjc tale of a black cat that lived

premium.

MAIL AND BREEZE

Pub;,_::.tan and BI1JCze, Topeka"Ka�•. ,
Dear SlrB:-Enclosed please find' $1.25.

Send me your paper regularly for :f year,
and one at the famous Lock Stitch S'ewluir
","wJs tree and prepaid.

.

P. O "' •.;,:-.

County ....•...... State .. ; ..... 'R.R.No; '; •.
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These patterns may be had at 10 cents

each frpm the Formers 1\11111 nnd lkeeze.

'For traveling or for business wear,.

there is ·nothing more appropriate than

the tailored shirt waist No. 6512, which

may 'be made of linen, pongee or silk.

It is cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches bust
mensure and for aize 30 requires 2'12
yards of 36 inch materlnl.
A kimono apron that opens down the

fron t is sure to prove popular. Pattern

.
THE FARMEI\S MAIL AND

nickle plating with a cloth wrung out
1.------------------------------..

of the water and rub it dry with a eot-

ton cloth. A cloth saturated with coal
oil will clean galvanized tubs and buck

ets. Oilcloth cleaned in this way will

last longer than when washed with

water.
Garrison, Kan. Mrs. G. H. A.

Stopping ,the Leaks
[Prize Letter.)

To mend broken china 01' glassware,
take tlie white of one egg and mix into

it enough lime to make a smooth paste.
Be sure the broken edges are perfectly
clean before applying the paste.
Have a soldering outfit and learn to

solder up the holes in tin pans and

enameled ware. All enamel must be

scraped from around the 'hole as solder

will not adhere to enamel.

To double the life of shoe soles take

'equal parts of tallow, resin and bees

wax melted together and while the

mixture' is hot, paint the soles with it.

Save .all scraps of soap and when a

quantity has accumulated, shave them

into small pieces and dissolve in boiling
water, allowing 2 cups. of water to 1

Clip of shavings. 'Sift some rolled oats

and stir the fine part into the boiling
mixture till a thick batter is formed.

Add a few drops of perfume, pour out

the mixture into baking powder lids and

l�t it cool. This makes. a fine toilet

soap.
When lard is high, get some nice,

fresh suet, render it out and mix it with

lard in equal proportions. This makes

a more flaky shortening than pure lard

and is much cheaper.
Towanda, Kj\n. Mrs. A. B. Ewers,

Soda, the Housewife's Aid
[Prize Letter.)

The ugliest burnt pall can be made

clean and bright by bniling in it soda

water ill the proportion of 1 heaping
tablespoon of soda to a "pint of water.
A fcw tablespoons of soda in the water

for boiling clothes will remove stains

and.. leave the garments a snowy white.

It will not injure the finest fabric,
To clean silver, put the silver in a

pan with 1 quart of cold water and 1

level tablespoon of soda, set over the fire
and wipe the silver immediately after.

the water begins to boil.
Mrs. Will Adams.

R. 5, Humboldt, Kan.

When you are sweeping, remember

to turn the broom often. so that both

edges wiII wear alike. A broom pointed
on one edge is the sign of a poor house

keeper.
.

No. 6725 is cut in sizes 36, 40 and 44 Anna Moore.

inches bust measure. Size 36 requires R. 4, Erie, Kan.

6% yards of 27 inch material and %
--------

ynrd of 27 inch contrasting goods for SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

trimming.
FREE.

- Skirt NO'. 6848 may be cut in either I have just consummated a most re-

two or three gores. It comes in sizes 22 markable purchase whereby I secured at

to 32 inches waist measure. Size 22 re- It ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

quires 31j1 yards of 44 inch material for beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
the two gored skirt. made by the famous Oxford Silv.er Plate

Little boys look well in the Russian Company. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
suit illustra ted in No. 6800, which may

_.

he had=in sizes 4, 6 and 8 years. Age
5 years requires 2 yards of 44 inch

material And % yard of 27 inch linen

for collar.
The child's night drawers No .. 6020

rome in sizes ] to_,.9 years. Age 4

requires 21/.1 yards of 36 inch material.

- ....��...�
•.•..•...••...•••

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and BreeZl, Pattern

Department,
Top�ka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed fInd •.. _ . '. ..nu,
tor which send me "the followlul' p..t
terns:
Pattern No BI ..

Pattern' No. .. . . . . • .• Blse .

Pattern No ,. BIIIe .

Name .•..•...•••.••.••••.••••••••••••••

.,.

.. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... standard length, ..extra deep -bowl and

Poatofflce ••..••.....••••
,
•••••• ; . •••• ••• �IWhait.hdllleautIifully e�bosse�..:,-�nd engravedf

. n es. am going to .give .a
: set '0

State •.......••..•••.•..••••• ; -:-;.. these' handsome .spoone absolutely free ""

R. F. D. or St. No...................... postage pard, to all .who send just $1.1)0
BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER·AND to pay'. fOJ: a year's subscription to my

, SIZE. big' farm Weekly, The Farmers Mail,'

-and Breeze. Send your subscrlption order

Help From the Coal Oil Can at once and aeeure a aet of these beauti

ful and serviceable spoo!).s,_, State
Coal oil is a very useful labor saver. whether you are new or old subscriber.

I use very warm water with a little Time will be extended one year if you

.eoal oil added for=eleaningwlndows, mir- are already paid in· advance. Address

rors, linoleums and the nickle plating Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

on the range and .heater. I wash the Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.

---1

Paid$I05.� fOra Studebaker_wason)
��years ago

.

IN 1876, Mr. R. F. Dewey, of �ersburg;Jnd. boug?t a Stud�
baker Farm Wagon for $105.00. Mr. Dewey wntes:

"I have a Studebaker wagon that I purchased of E. A; Welch in

Goahen in the aprinc of 1876. I .... $105.00 for iL It_a",,,
wb_led. _ITOW tired wagon wben 1 got it bat 1 later bad it cut

down and made into. wide tread. 1 am .till u.u.. the .....on on

my 160 acre farm, 8 1-2 mile!! .outhea.t of Go.hen. It baa had all
.ort. of hard work. At present 1 am ulinc it to haul cordwood,

n

COST HIM $2.77 A YEAR
Figure it out yourself. Divide the COlt of

the wagon, $105.00, �y thirty-eight. rears
and you will see that JYlr. Dewey has been

paying in the neighborhood of $2.77 a year
for his farm wagon-or.bout three quarters
of a cent • day.
Think of the money that this wagon bas

earned for Mr. Dewey and the mOlleY it will
continue to earn, because every yeer·. life
added to 36, still further cull down the cost

pf the wagon.
But that is -the way with a Studebaker

wagon. Built of air dried lumber and tested

iron they outlast other so called "Standard"
farm wagons by many years. Studebaker
wheels alone are a guarantee of long life.
The .lope· shoulder spok.ea, the cardully
pinned felloes, the inspected hubs all contri
bute to wearing qualities and ability to stand

·up under hard work.
Yau can buy cheaper wagons thaD Stude

baker's. But no wagons made have the rep
utation for lasting as long as Studebaker ._
Studebaker Buwiea and Harness carry

the same hlB� standard of excellence as

Studebaker Wagons.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORK CHICACO . DALLAs KANSAS CITY DENVER

MINNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND,ORE.
Am.. 2011

Studebakers last a lifetime

IlUMEI.Y �,

GsRv��;
....,.Jo,MI'.tn.

I.;ike A Farm Wagon
The GasPuU can be used every week the year 'round for

dozens of jobs, and it saves money on everyone. It nevee

tires, and iii> ready for work night and day.

,The. GasPuU ,bums gasoline; has an opposed, horisontal, _...,

double cylinder motor and is water-cooled. Working parts

are easl'ly lubricated and protected from dust and dirt by steel

covers. It is cranked from the ground, has a safety crank and
.

handy foot-brake, and-can be equjpped for speeds from 2 to 31
miles per hour. It-weighsoruy 1 1.200 pounds. 15-30 horsepower.

Ask for catalog DA4. Get acquainted with .the GasPull.
.

.

'The OilPull is, the leader in kerosene- tractors. There are no bettet'

--stationaiY engines than the Rumely-Falk for kerosene and tbe Rumely-Otds
for gasoline. Every' Rumely machine is backed by Rumely 8ervice-49

branches and 11,000 �alers. Supplies and parts without delay.
RUMELY LINES

K_eae Tracton En.... Gang PIG.. GuoliaeEaain.. er-S.paraliaft
-GuoIiDe Tractua Tbreabiig Machia.. Oil EDLIn- Co� MachiDea

Steam LtriD_ CloverHun.. Baling Preuee Ligliting Planta

RUMELY PRODUcrS COMPANY
Chica80

(Incorporated)' 1IIinO..

W'JdIIt. 1& ....t., .... Iaau CitJ, ..

ammnmumn�l;mintl1I1UmWn!1mUlmUnm!rn!8U!!I!Iml!ftl1!H!i!Hi«tM"II@1jji..nii"
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Without question the best wearing shoes obtainable.
,

' The latest styles and a comfortable fit.

Made of the best bark tanned
leather-combinedwith themoat
skillful shoemaking;
'genuine quality shoes at
-8 reasonable price.

, WARNING-A'..� 100II I••
.",.M,q•• name and 'rod. marlt
.. ',A. 801.. IIJlGU. d••ler can
..., .appiJ,�u. IIIrite to al.

w. make M.,.or Honorbllt Sho.. l.. aJl.t,.... 'or m.lI!.t�om.n. chllclr.n, DrY....
w.c _th.r ohoe., Y.r_ CUIA'on SAo... MOrfAo wOIAI",'on Com/orl 811_.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee

",'

,WOUld You Accept S2.50.! Ton
For Your Old Straw ·Stacks?

·PLETON
usker&Shredder

'IHalf the tood'value of your nom crop Is In the
.•telk.. The fodder from the stalk8 pays the whole
cost of operating anAppletonwhich shrede or cuts

" them while laaekiD. th••ar..
.'

-"The Appleton was the first suenesstul macbfne hus-
ker made: the product of 42 ,ears' experience fn
farmmachinerymaking. Husks the cleaneat.t!!hella

"'"..... .
•

the least, and III equipped with the most emclen'
-', '- -.ID 41dsee. ) ,:' com saver. Easiest and lafeat to operate.

�

- 'Guaranteed to do more and better work with leIS power
.... ..,.ollaor lauoker of lame size,workfngunderequal conditions. Buil'bJAppleton standards.
II gives�ars of lervlce: ,et o_season'slncome from It pal'll Its coat. Bend DOW for the Appleton

: B1I8ker book-Ws tre.. APPLETON MFG. CO•• 597 Far.o St.. a.te-rio, au.. Eat. 1872,

AVE HARNESS MONEY
rite todaY for big free catalog of barness anel saddles
Irect from maker at wholeeale prices. We I'rapay freight

ea. .. It&IWlNESS S80P. Dept.K, St.IOIeph,Mo.

R
'

Guaranteed Genuine .QollowGround
.

,azor The blank from which the Henry's X Razor Is
ground is forged from high grade special alloy ,steel,

FREE!
manufactured for this particular razor. Thel blank Is
ground on a 2-iJlch wheel with bevel reinforced and
shaped to stand more than average amount of abuac,
The idea being to ,g�ve the user a razor which ,will

give excellent service on either Ught or heavy beard, and one that can be
kept In perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. The razor

Is well balanced. of, first class tlnlsh, mounted in a flexible black rubber
,

handle and guaranteed" unconditlonal,ly.' • I
ova FREE OFFER. We wUl senel'this razor free I

and postpaid to' anyone who wl.ll send us

one dollar to pay for a one-year sub
scription (new or renewal) to

Farmers Mall abd Breeze.

FarmersMall
and Breeze

� � �

U:

More Corn
/
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Than Expected
Many Long Stalks in the African Kafir-Farm Doings'

BY HARLEY C. HATCH

. About two weeks ago our schoolhouse
was struck by lightning, and, just as

we write this we hear that the "Indian
Hill schoolhouse" was struck yesterday
afternoon, School was not in session
when our house was struck, but at In
dian Hill it was and' two pupils were

stunned by the shock thotlgh they soon

recovered.' All this causes us to wonder
if it would not be a good plan to have
all large buildings-rodded, What do the
readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
think of this? Do any of them know
of any properly rodded building ever

being damaged by lightning? We have
been making inquiries about this matter
for some time and have yet to hear of
one that was. If the lightning keeps on

striking unrodded buildings and loaves

Most of the older cattle sold were the rodded ones alone we shall begin
cows and heifers that had raised calves to think there is something in the rod
this year. They were just a little thin .buelness after awhile.

..

and it did not appear probable the hei
fers would many of them produce
calves another year. Most of these sold
somewhere between $40 and $45. A
peculiar thing was, that the calves
raised this year by 'these heifers brought
almost as much as the heifers them
selves. These spring calves sold for
from $28 to $29 apiece which certainly
is a good price for calves of that age.
Farm machinery sold very low, the low
est we have seen it sell for a long time.
It seems most farmers are now well sup
plied with second-hand farm machinery.

CONSIDERABLE corn 11 a s bee n

husked hi this county for feed. Most
farmers have taken enough out of

their fields so they can form a pretty
good "idea of how it is going to yield.
Nearly all we have talked with say
the corn is better than they thought.
Rathel' a rare state of affairs. All had
thought the rains came too late to
make any more growth on the corn,

'Ve are convinced 110W that the corn

did grow after the rain set in, even

if it did appeal' to be almost past
growing. 'I'he wet weather made the
ears heavier and prevented their shrmk
ing as' they would have done had the
weather remained dry. A potato will
grow after the vine seems to be dead,
so why cannot an ear of corn make some

growth even aftcr the leaves have dried?
We think corn did this season.

The last two days we have been try
ing to cut kafir, but are making slow

progress at it because we have to dodge
a shower every hour 01' so. It is a

very poor time to harvest kafir but
we fear a frost a.fter this warm and wet

spell. Frost does not harm kafir if it
'is cut right away, but what we are

afraid of is a big rain, followed by a

freeze, tlJat will keep us out of the
field for a week..or more.

The kafir is very good and very heavy
but we are just about persuaded not to
raise 'any African kafir of the sort
we . have, another year. The reason
is the varying lengths of the lItuff. We
knew there were a good many long
stalks in it ..but did not think it would
make quite so mach of a showlng as

it does in the bundle. There is hardly
a bundle but has one or more of these

long stalks' in it and this is going to
make it difficult' to head. We had
intended to select our seed from the
medium stalks for next year but now

are wondering if the tall stalks have not
fertilized the others sufficiently to give
us the same mixed lot another time.

We attended a neighbor's sale the first
of the week-the first sale we have been
to for a long time. It seemed to us

that everything brought lower prlces
than at any sale we had attended for
years. Horses sold low in spite of the
talk that all the horses in Europe are

being killed off and that the United
States will, after awhile, be called upon
to start the old world in the horse
business again. One 2·year-old gelding
of the kind that would weigh about

1,100 pounds when fully grown, sold
for a little less than $50 and there
was a 4 per cent discount for cash,
too.

during winter days. The n0011 hour is
the best of the day and it is a good
plan to keep the sale moving during
that time. When the women serve din
ner it takes IIIare than an hour of the
best part of the day. Farmers like to

get home early to get at the chores
when the short days como.

We had thought our hayillg for this
year had ended last week but since

paying a visit to the English bluegrass
field we have concluded to make some

hay there as soon as the kafir is out of
the way. Nevel' before have we seen such
a big fall growth of this grass. It is

knee-high and very thick It will make
a lot of hay, but as it is intensely green
it will take a "long time to cure. We
are going to cut it because we think
that such a big growth, allowed to fall
down during a wet winter, might do
harm to the roots. '\7e know that it
will not do any good and have often
noticed that a ,(Jeld of this sort which
has been well cleaned off, will start
much sooner in the spring than it field
which has a 'lot of trash on it. Should
the spring be dry it might be better
to leave the mulch on but we do not
often have early dry spells here.

We cannot recall a season it' which

lightning has been so destructive ill
this county as last summer. -We are

afraid to say how many barns have been
struck and burned in Coffey county
during 1914; it has been a good many,
however. The loss of livestock has been
large, too. We heal' some town farmer
exclaim at this, "Why don't you ground
your fence wires?" The fact is that
most of the animals killed were not
neal' the fences when struck. A neigh
bar lost nine fine big steers each one

worth at least $100, and not' one of
them was near the fence when killed.
They were not insured, either.

Our horse barn has been rodded for·
years and while we don't know thatIt
will prove a protection yet we feel safer
for having it so. The cost for rodding
this barn was $45. It is 48 feet square
on the ground and 25 feet high Itt the
gable. Such a barn could now be rodded
much cheaper by buying the material
and doing the work yourself. So far as

we can see the material offered is the
same as that on our barn and the mate
rial would cost about $18. One would
want to be sure that the ground rods
went down to permanent moisture which
would not be hard to [iml at the corner

of a building that gets all the drip from
the eaves. In rodding our barn we 'had,
the safety of the horses more in mind
than the loss of the building; we should
hate .to think that our horses had per
ished by fire while tied up and unable
to get away.

--------

The lunch was provided by a man

from town who had a "stand all the

grounds and who sold hamburg sand

wiches, pie and coffee at 5 cents each.
The sale was not stopped at 1100n as

most sales are, but those who 'were

there drifted in and got lunch when they
felt the need of it. There were three

auctioneers, so that one could be eat-

ing his lunch while two were crying the
, Feterita Poison

sale. It is a good way during the short
'
__

daY.B to keep a sale goin� ljke this -

Wlll some one who hail- pastured second

during th� noon, hour, especially where growth feterlta tell -me whether It ;!VIII
there is a, good deal of property to be ���o�:U\�C�';ke \oh�:k�O s��:su�� ��I�t�e.e1s
Bold. It Injurious to stock atter It Is cut and

cured? _ L. J. ,So
Osborne county. Kansas,

We would like to have several letters
from readers of the farmers Mail and
Breeze, giving the results of their ex

perience-in pasturing second growthfet
e.Fitn, 01'< in feeding, the second gl'O'wth
after it 'has "been cut 'an'd cured.' ,', , ,

",/ ."' .-

We have always thought it paid to
have a free lunch at a sale of this kind.
In most cases the property will sell for

enough more to pay all the expenses of
the lunch and leave a margin. At many
of the sales the church'women 'serve

dinner but that takes too much time
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did look faidy plOsperoltll. He tokl me
hI) was getting $70 a month working

A soil survey vf .Shawnee county was in a store in Kanlas City-and as I

made meently by the Kansas .Agrieultul'. remembered hOW,-1 had been working -Cut to
al college and the Uilited States Depa,,:,t. that fall for 12% CeIlts an hour at

ment of Agrieultul'e. A limited num- odd. times, shueklng eom to help pay ,

ber of .repcrts and maps have been. my eoUege expenses, that $70 a month p. J
prepared, and areJ now ready for dis. looked mighty big. Jack asked about, Ipe OV -

tribution.among the iatrmers of the coun- my financial condition, and after I had III

ty and other interested ·parties. These told 'him he advised me "to -qmt college

!I1eJilOrts will be 'sent free upon request and move to'Kansas 'City. He eould get
to the Director 'of the Kansas Experi. me a job at $70 a month, he said, in

ment station, Manhattan, Kan. the hat department also. After I' de-

The map ebows every quarter-section elined he kindly advised me that I

of .land in the county, and the soil was a fool, and then we parted, not to

types it contains. The reports mention meet until I went to buy the hat
�

in

the kinds of crops now generally grown Omaha.

on every' kind of soil, point out the It seems that while 1 was grinding
needs m each type, both as regards fer- away on what Jack .said was some of

tility'and method.s of handlihg, and sug- this "non-essential scientific bunc" he

gest the crops that are most like.y to bail increased .his salary to $85 a month,
succeed on the different soil types. In and he' also bad married. Then with

fact ,the report will be-found interesting great promptness 1:1e had -made a few

and full of informatiqn ;of a practical discoveries clong the line of the high
and helpful character to all farmers op. cost of living' for married men in II. city,

crating in Shawnee county. much to the distress of his pay checks.

It Is doubtful 'if the Kansas Agrieul. Al��_. he learned that the story about

tural college has ever engaged in a proj- "two living as cheaply as one" was rot.

ect more fundamental to the develop- Both of my Omaha friends have about

ment of a permanent agriculture in reached the top; It is not probable
Kansas 01· tbat will result in more Im- that either will get a raise in salary

, mediate and lasting benefit to the furm- that will more than cover the increas

ers than a complete and detailed soil ing cost of living. Both have consider-

.

survey. Not only is the soil survey of able native ability, and both might have

direct value to the man 011 the farm, made a ,fair success if they had gotten ,

but it is valuable to the' farmer in an- lenough special training. If they had

p
-

AI.other way, -in that it furnishes reliable 'stayed with the country they could, RIN£E'
"

BERTand fundamental information for agri- be making far more money than they
.

cultural college men and agricultural now earn .and life would . be much

writers who are called upon to advise brighter for their families. They made the nationaljo), amoke
with fanners as to the best methods of the fundamental mistake of trying to

oper&ting their soils,
_

put their inefficient, untrained abilities

It is to be regretted ,that throug,h against men who knew. They eneoun- into your home-trained J·immy pipe
lack of appropriations the soil survey tered young fellows who had the train- .." , -

work was not continued during the past ing they lacked. And the young fellows

Sllawaee Soils Report lead,

CapperWas Robbed in 1912
From the Stafford Republican.

To the minds of a great many people Mr. Capper was the

victor in 1912, but technicality of law gave the election certificate

to another. In the raee of this fact he gracefully submitted to

being robbed of what was rightfully his rather than to enter

a bitter contest for place and preferment and thus at least temper

arily tie up the business of 'hts state to a degree. It took courage

and manhood of the most rugged type to do that and it stamped

him an even bigger man than his most loyal friends had contended

he was ·while singing his pratses at that hour.

A mere technIcality of law considered, binding by a majority

of the Supreme court defeated the plainly expressed will of the

people. The court said: "The ballots ought to have been counted.

In the rejection of these ballots a great wrong has been done-a

wrong not only to the candidates affected, but to the people of the

state."

two years, except in two counties where with the 'training are winning, while

the United States Department of Agri- Jack and Jim are condemned to do just
culture maintained small parties during average work, I know a great many
the summers of 1913 and 1914. Unless men who were in Jack's class, some

state aid can be obtained through the of whom did not make the grades
coming legislature, however, it will not in the freshmen year that he made, who'
be possible to continue the work even in are' earning far more money than he,
a small way, as government operations and they have a chance at the really
in this state will be withdrawn and car- big things. Even more important than'
ried to other states unless augmented ·this is the fact that they have work that

with state a-ppropriations. they like-and that does a great deal to
make life agreeable.

It 'Paya to Know How
..

(Continued from Page 7.) Danger in Volunteer Wheat

Kansas City about a year after he had The flies that damaged the wheat so much

quit college, and he still had some of
last spring axe here agaJn t'bIs tall. If I
BOW wheat after a trost. or atter the tUes

the enthusiasm for makiug his way are gone this tall, and let the volunteer

·th t
.

1 t
. ..

h· h h li d wheat stand. will the files come tram thlB,
WI Oll speelll rau�mg 11' IC e a volunteer wheat' 1ext spring and Infest :::;0

shown ·one Thanksgiving day w.hen we wheat that was _�wn late?

walked out on Mt. Prospect at Ma.n' Reserve. Kan. ELIZA SHAW.

hattan, a few days before- ,he left eo" Wheat sown in Bro":1 county any

lege. He was· somewhat discol1:-aged time a!ter Odober 2, will escape the

over a lack of funds that day, and it Hessian fly, proyiding all of the volun-:.

didn't cheer him up much wbell Ire. teer wheat is ,destroyed. If .. -e volun·

.minded him that ,be still bad more teer wlJeat upon which the eggs are

money than I to get through the term now found, and which also js infested

ro Christmas. And then he told me he with the maggotS: is l�ft standing the

was going to quit. Pointing across�th.e a�lllt flies that 'will emerge 1Tlext s[}ring'
town of Mannattan to 'the college" with wtll lay their ·eggs, upon the main crop

a, gesture that E. H. ,,&thern himself of w-b,eat. Thus, wheat that is, free from

might have envied, ,he-aaid: Hessian flies thili -falLmay- lie infested

�dly next spring hy. �j's 'brood.
His .Limit '$10. , -.'. Prof� George A. Dean. _'

"You aad It lot more of these bOlle·- KiLnsas--�gr,j('I!.!tllrft.1 College. ,

head sophom()l1es 'seem to think tha-t a

�Uege training is essential,. 1 am go· ., This seea_produci'l1g_sorgh�m is

mg 'to show you that I can mn:ke a big the important foodstuffs of the world.
success without the aid of that 'White Three huu'dred million inbabitauts of In.

: City on ,the Hin' over there. -And I'll Ilia and 360 million inhabitants of China"

.' ,havre �.lot be�ter t�e, out of it than consider seed sorghum a staple. The'

'- yen -Will <have In peggtng, along on chern·· people o�, Egypt, Syria and Africa are

... istry', and soil fertility and grain Cl"6pS seed sorghum eaters. _.

." ·�d II. 101; of stuff lik-e that. It's me for _

,
the city." ..

,� ,

A motor car is,�mong the things
And the' next time 1 saw Jack he l11a)' be retired arid �till keep going-.-

The Short

Hard .smokers
go to P. A. hltc
they're being :'

salaried· for-us-
'

mg' matches.

They light up
after breakfast and
make smoking their
'tweenmea1snibb1�a1l
day, 'cause' Prince
Albert won't parch
their vocals nor their

tempers. You stUff
some gentle, lovable

and seewhymen keep coming
back for moreP. A. Thebite's
taken out by a patented pro
cess 'that sent the pipe-grouch
to the scrap-heap to stay. .Put
.a humidor of P. Ii. in- your
home. There's an absor�]n
the cover that keeps your pipe
fuel moist-like and.p��t.
It's the real joy·jar.' .:

'

",',

n. ti4J. refl tin, lOc, antltl.efOppY retI
&0", SCI ""D pound _4'1af!ilI-povntI
6.,..;.... 01 P. A••old�,.."..

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
W"m.tOD-Sal� N. c.

This Big Leath'er-BoundWeb$ter's

82S.Page Dictionary S::I� a�:���di!'
� Rlad.,s .

H....., Is a book that Is constantly needed by I!ft1'Y man. womBn and cbUd.
.

No other one book contains 80 mueb r:l prnctlcal educational" value•.
The bonk tllusrrated bere ta a book ....,. as wolild ordinarily' reta1l tor a hIIb

price. It I. handsomely and llUbstantlallv bound ,In 80ft 'lenther conra' and
,printed In Iar",. clear.....lIy·lead type. It Is Just the rlgbt sIse tor boure. 'Office
or school-Use. ('ontAins lOBusin.. and.x.,,, Xer.ma.'· ·'FamoUl Names aIld )".amU

lar Phr..... ,

.. "Punctuation Bola." -.oun. of Addrea" "Patent IIIld dO�
Laws... "1910 Census of Prlnclpsl Clt!..,'. ''Dec1araUon of Independent'e"
"Constitution of United State.," "Simplified 8Pelllnl RnI.... • "WeJabts and --_-...

-

Mca.u"",," "I'<Ib!Iao, W.,.da IIIld Pbr_s," ··Abbrevlatlons." Etc., in addition U led'to�_plet. deflnltloll and pronunclatlan nequa
...utlllll., ..... t. "'!oIe. fDII, ,ot uearly 50.000 word.. No bome Ubrall'.

Sa I OIfe'flexl'" leather. 81 able. �. no readInIr table. no aea4ent·. ouW J. .... n r
lal.. -IZ5' larwl 41 _ cOIDpim without a toad dlettonell'-and

• -- ,

=.=--=..t �_-•.=: �=1818�=.:.tbB -.. ,aulborltatl.. or more COIDPI.� tb&ll lbe 'f' "

n-.. ot e•• __ I 11a.. just made one at tile 1&rIIOIIfI clIctl_ DUrCIluN->'�' ,'"

tIatIoo... lte. Fiftaa h D· llhipped Inte the W�t. I IUt tbom tor e Jl'Ioe ."ay bela. the..aJ .

'

ll11tn1t1eaL Rill orItIt -tItJo . orholesale ral_ price 10 '10", In fact. that � can &1.e tliele boob fnI'

....... iii '_8 lonl U'le IIlIPply laata-to the readera of tlola _� .I will -.I
IJ1MI ot th_ 'bIIr talu. dictionaries Ire. and ,_id 1.0 an who .ftlI ID

: tile':''cm�CIJUIIOD yemlltlng ItI8t $1.00 to ,j)aJ' 111 adoanee tor.. I
.-

l"ooh.� llIaB1:'d��e""_• my wen laIown !arm�.

•-. wbIle·1artIe wm DOt ... laos GIl .adl _ '

DIrer ...wat 80 If J'OIl _ to _ In mi ,tIdII _- ',r.,
barntn. elan and retum the coupon with F.i00 tIIdQ,; ,

'.

p�,.r�:rID,:t�e�orbltb�m:rril:: =� ,,':"�

'specIa' JIl'lce. lteaawal or utensllll1 Illlllaiptllm-'aeceJtecl
� 8&II1II terms as OIItl1Ded _bOWl.

Old Oulud Mall TIlls COIP'II '.�JI
••.•., .,_.., �., -I••••.••

ArfInIr �. Publllhsr.
-

.aU 8JI' BrIen. TlPfu. Itan....
Dear air: J desire to � ,.our special otter u.s

lIlelaM ,,_WIth '$S.ot. te pay for S yeara' 8ubserlvtloo'
to �nners Mall and Breer.e. and you are In aend· me,

�1'!a 0;:' i�a��er�f� "Webster's 8!5·x'uga w..,*u·

. .. , _ ...................•

!

............................. ' � ��
R. F. D• •••• •••••• ••• ;.; t ••••••••'1 ••••

State •..•.••.... : ....................•..•. ""0 -.

r••••••••16��.��•••_•••��.�••••��•••••�•••••••••�.�
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. lust a postal.or etter brings this
great book on scientific hog

feeding absolutely free. Written by Prot John M. Evvard
of the Iowa Experiment Station. Tells all abOut p'!oper feed-

ing. Used by Ex.p_eriment Stations as a text book. Full of va1�
aable information. 1liI SOc 8iIok Sed AllIoI.teI, ,.... to iotrocllace

B'GMDBJ'NO
DCGESTERTAttKAG�

Big Brand Meat Meal Digester Tankage is now being recommend
ed by�cultural Experiment Stations everywhere. It Is an Ideal hog feed sup
plement. Contains notless than 60" (1200 Ibs.) PROTEIN, 8" fat and 8" bone
IlhOSphates. Bunds the frame and tissue.Wards0« cholera. Mf!.tureshopQuick)),.
Costs less�an2cperanimalperdlLY. ProteiD Producea Profitl Write tOda:vfor
Prof. Evvlii"d's book, "FelldlDlr Hop for Pro1l.t." Sent anywhere fr_

MORRIS a COMPANY, Dept. 112'U.S.Yards,Chicago .

Plant. at Clalea"k Eut St. Loa1!l Kan.a. CltJ1� _

So. Omaha. I.�O• .:ot. Jo.p/i anti ulr'ahoma Cley.

Get Your Stove
at Wholesale Price
DIreet lI'omF.cto�GeauIDe Kal.m.......
You"Ve BeardBowGoodThe),�Becalllle

we have customers in evt'1)l"localitY. That's
why you doubtless know that Kalamazoo
style, quality and convenience have no

equal at any price. And these nelghbors of
yours, with the finest stoves, got them at a

.

saving of $5 to $40 each.

YouAreEnliOed 10ThIs Saving
Write for our stove book. It!,s free. Shows 500 styles and sizes
aU prices. It tells Important things about selecting stoves that :voil
can't learn e1aewhere. AIIltaJamuooe are .hlpped the day the ordera come.

freight prepaid. on Free TrIa). Wed!>D't lISt :roar mone:r until :roO
........tlsOed. Write lor book bF all means. YOD are entitled to Ita
help. DOmaltel' where :roo bill'. _ Aak for CaUlo. No. 341

KiilIlIIUIZOOStove eo.. III...... KalIlIIUIZOOo Miello
Wemake a foD
line of Ranges.

J.�I�lt���:I-
Dets and Gas'Stoves.

Mention whleh
catalog is wanted

:A Kalal\\uZQQ
',;,'" ,;,,";' Direct to You"

SbI_p '10 BIGGS·
lor QUICK-RETVllN.S

.
and HIGHEST PRICES!·

Wby nqt ge� .the most money for your furs by s!:tipping to,�e
Dlde.t aneI Jaraelt blde'and fur bOUle In the Scnithwe8t-BI••••t
K.n•••·Clt)'._ 88 :reara' IIQUBre deallulr. No loll&' walt for :Jour money.
0dlar expert gridlera examine ,oar IhlpmeDt lamed., Itamvo, and check In foll.-,

.
reel to ,ou D lint 101l"..ID8 mall.

. , ?, '

... ._--... No ancertalnt, .. to price '00'11 reeelve. We quote tho toP'prlM andpe, even
•• \11 , cent we quote. Not a peDn:r dedDeted fo!l" .._...lon...... P'ura"ald ••p"ratocili·

roquaat·and returned to ,OU .t once If,oo don·t.., our jlrleea are'better than ,ob
- tret elsewhere or II not .atlllled In ave.., ...,. A. E. Morrl.-wrltes: ' You Mat

e'Vet1/ ot_.fur Aouse',. 'Ae UnltodBta'", and Ihav. bUt..'�"lCna,...fur.
_

20 .,.",..... That'. what half amillion Ihlppera think 01BI_.
, TRAP'�S"" ...... Reliable Market RepoJlS�::J!;�';::�a�,:,g=;

. _\� .....\.. ol.malling. aentto av•.., BlglPllhlpper."Worth tilll'lDOne,.to,ou
.",,�,. to lie ou ourU.taand have thl. _to·the·mlnutemarket Dew••

ajtFaetoryCost BiggsGoaranteed BAITS·:!�r.�I;��:r.!.':.'i.�.J:'::;�!';"
. or we refund their_t. Skunk.... Coon •..I'oll8am fu 25c and &oa .1....l1iI1

.
othera In &oa a'nll '1.00 idl&8!l rlll!l! I'ur Price Lists, latest lIIarKets

Vietor. Newhoa.... Oneida Jamp. Stop Reports, Catalog of Suppuea and Trappers' Galde, Shipping TIIIIB,
'!bIer and other trapeL 8!' welf.. all etc. Write lor them today. Add..... -'

.

...n....d·.uppllea "'_""""'" coot, be- E W BICCS & CO 432.1...."lldl".
eaoB!' we'want your fur Ihlpmenta. _. • Kan••• CI • "Iaaourl

. -'

�I.,.... -:.
........ ,,, '"
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Kansas Has a Wheat Record called "wheat , belt" of the state, had
.

r
,

. almost 6 million .acres, or about two-
_.BY J. G. M9JfLER. thirds of the total-area sown. Of the-44

W
-..- counties having acreages of more than.

inter wheat sown 'In Kansas for this 100,000, only ,13 are outside 'of the een
year's crop amounted to 9,061,971 acres, tral third, Ig being to the

..
west and one

according to assessors' returns to the to the east. Seventeen counties show
state board of agriculture. While the decreases in, acre.age, compared with isrs,board has as yet made no canvass o'f
yields, and will not until next month,

13 of these forming a triangular block·

if the government's August estimate of
in the east central portion of the state.

20.5 bushels 'an acre were applied to the
. Wheat sowing in Kansas 'is rapidly

d extending to the west and northwest.'
acreage reporte by assessors, it 'would This is shown, by the fact that in 1901
mean that Kansas produced more, than
185 million bushels of wheat in 1914,

none of the counties in- the western third

exclusive of the output of the 54,000
bad so much as 90,000 acres," one. county

acres sown to the spring varieties. having no wheat at all. In' 1914, all
A wheat crop such as Kansas raised

counties in this section reported '·acre

in 1914 .haa never been equaled by any
ages and 12 of the 31 have 'more tha!l

state in the Union. North Dakota, Kan- 100,000 acres- each." Tliese 12 are tra'n-·
, t t't thO

. sected by or are west of that old buga-·sas neares compe I or IS year, raised boo, the lOOth meridian. .Ford,: whichless thaI!- half as much, assuming Kansas '

harvested 185 million bushels. This is
ranks t·hird in wheat acreage among

18 per cent more than the combined
the counties of the state, reads in this

yields of North Dakota and Nebraska,
section. Ness and Decatur report

h t t ki
more than. 150,0001 acres each. A

-t e s a es ran mg next highest in pro- b.lock of six counties in the northwest,duction.· ,

Kansas holds the record also for great-
which had- 294,000 acres in

..1901, this

est aggregate output of wheat in-the ten year show tW? and on,:.half times more.

years ending wUh 1914, and ranked firtlt�
The largest Increase 10 the

_

13 years,

in yield for five years of the decade. however, has been made ·by Coman�he
orth Dakota was first three years and co�nty, on the .sou.thern border�. which

Minnesota led in, the other two. The this y,:�r. has; 42 times the acreage of

acreage in Kansas for this year's crop 'w�e�t.l� had In 1901" and.Clark_ c�unty.
was the -Iargeat : in her history, and adJolD!ng Co"",!anche on the wesl', IS sec

North Dakota only has exceeded it, with ond With 37 times more.

9,150,000 acres in 1911;
Ten counties in the state report acre

ages this, year of more than 200,000,
Reno leading all others with 306,084 acres.

Second is Barton, northwest of Reno,
with 274,846, followed by Ford with 270,-
668, Pawnee 267,7_gS, Stafford 2-46,302,
Pratt 242,404, Sumner 231,007, Ellis
224,890, Rush-213,360 and Harper 206,050
aeres; Nine of these counties form an

irregular block in the south central third
of the state, the only county exceeding
,200,000 acres outside of -this territory
being Ford, adjoining on the West. The
ten counties with more than 200,000
acres each haye 27 per cent of the-state's
wheat acreage.
Of-the 35 counties in the central third,

only five reported less than 100,000 acres

each, These counties, compris!ng the so-

Dry Bran as an Egg·Maker
We find that wheat, oats, bran and

middlings are good for hens and are good
egg makers. Dry bran is also a fiue·
egg mailer and we keep it before our

hens all the time. We also feed' hawk
or rabbit- meat twice a week and find
·that· it is fine. We keep our hens warm

so thiit all their food is not used as fuel.·
In order to have. ventilation without
drafts we cover all the open places in
the .Jien house with muslin. .We give
our flock water morning, noon and night.
This water is warmed slightly. Our
nests are in a dark place and we use

nest eggs. 'Mrs. Allen Knox.
Perry, Okla.

-

Capper's Big Pr-Imar-vVote
�More Than All Others-

Arthur Capper, Republican 105,800
George H. Hodges, Democrat '.' ..........•....••••••• , •.• 72,736
Hem'Y Allen, Progressive ............................••.•••

'

••_. 12,666
Silas Bond, Prohibitionist ...........................•.• _ ••_.... 930
l\lilo Mitchell, Socialist .••.........................•.•..•.• '.' 5,540

Total vote for Governor im 105 counties .......•••••• w •.••97,672

The returns _of the August primaries he took of the unfortunate error in the
show that out of a total of 197,672 count of the ballots which was the sole
votes cast for the candtda tes of all cause of his defeat; and hls- prompt
parties for governor. Arthur Capper re- decisIon not to subject the state to the
celved 106,000 votes-or 20 per cent expense and. turmoil of a long drawn
more than other candidates combined. out contest before the legislature. won

So large a majority over all other him hundreds of friends who believe
candidates combined, is a personal In fair play. His' attitude toward pub
tribute to Mr. Capper'S standing with lie affairs; his interest in every move

the . .--people of the state that is most ment that tends toward the betterment

gratifying to his friends and sup'port- of existing conditions; his wHlIngness
ers, It Is an enthusiastic Indorsement _to give his time and his energies to
which shows how Arthur Capper all causes that seek the advancement
stands with the rank and file-the peo- and progress of the people of Kansas;
ple of the state-who know him as his wide sympathy with all who are

they know few other native Kansans. endeavoring to promote the· common
For more than thirty years, as a news- good. have all stamped hlPt as a man

paper publisher and editor. he has true to the best traditions and' the
been in close touch with public sentt- highest ideals of his native state. Ar
ment throughout the state, a.nd In all thuj-' Capper Is a native-born Kansan
-that time, without tr-uclcl irrg to Pass- of whom the state Is proud and has
Ing sentiment. he "has been the expo- reason to be proud.
nent of the -best thought and the high- And with all his devotion ·to Ideals,
est principles of the people of Kansas' he has shown -that his feet rest on a

-speakl!lg and writing the Kansas sound. common-sense foundation. He /

language, and. upholding and support- has demonstrated his ability to- do

'Irrg' Kan. as Ideals and Kansas bellef!3. things and to do them In 'a practical
From a political view-point. an way. By building up a business. one

analysis of the primary vote shows of the largest of Its kind In the United
that the contest- for governor will lie States, he has shown his capacity for

bet_ween Mr. Capper and Mr. Hodges. laJ,;ge aff�lrs. for handling men. for de
The candidacy of Mr. Billard on an In-

_ cldlng important -and momentous Is

dependent-Democratic ticket will un- sues. His standing at home with the
dou,btedly attract I,lome of the support people who know h�.':? beatj his stand
that went to Mr. Hodges' two years Ing with the men and women in 'hifl
ag'o ; the candidacy- of Mr..-Aflen on the employ; his reputa tlon among.the bust
Progressive ticket wilt. at-t-ra�t some of ness men of the nation with whoI1l lie
the votes that_went to Mr. 'Capper ·two· does business. and his populal'lly trom

years ago, but in-·nelther case will the one end· of the state to the oth�r, aU

defl.llction be enough to make either of give assurance that Arthur GlLPPer ca,n
the third cand,ldates other than _a neg- be depended upon to give the, state a.

It'glble quantity In the final result; the fair, squar�. busln.esB administration.
only contest will be between the same We appeal to all citizens of Ka.nsas
two men who- contested ,In the cam-- who believe In good -government, lrre
palgn of 1912. � spective of party afflllatl,ons ·to give
We have no doubt of the rellult. Ar- their su·pport on Nov.ember 3, to. this

thur Capper, under normal conditions. native son .:of Kans!ls-Arth"lll' .Capper(
would h.a¥e been trlumpqantly elected· He will be, your represel}tat1;ve In the
governor" two y_ears ago; and h.e Is rriaJfp.gement of thel ·state'_s affalr!il.·
stronger- with the people of Kanllas to- And he will give yoU a square deal.

da·y than ever before. The broad- view CAPPllJR-FOR-GOVE!tNOR eLVB ..
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Two Po.mds of ,Meat__Are Worth ,No �re Than ODe of Cheese .'

BY'V. B. LANE

THE primary difference between hard great mistake to' think that a cow (ian

. and soft cheese is the result of dif· do well without grain, -even when she

ferent methods of manipulation of >'g.ets plenty of 'green grass _in the pas

curdled milk. In hard cheeses, as Ched- ture. Glean the stable every day,

dar,"Swiss, American, Edam, ete., milkIs milk r�gularly, a�d if the cow 40es
curdled rapidly and the curdled ma,sl something' to make you· angry, Just

then cut into small pieces to allow smile. .

Warren Mills.

much of the whey·to separate from the IMullinville,' Kan.

curd, and the curdled mass is often _,.o:.' _

heated further to separate curd and Keep the _Cream Uniform'
whey. Then the curd is placed in frames ,

.

and sp.bjected to high pressure t�at One of the common questions among

forces dftt, most of the whey, leavmg cream producer8\�nd handlers of cream;

a hard mass of'ctolerably;'dry curd. Sueh' ,is' ·that 'of hOWl thick, it should be

a curd ripens slowly and is not ready for' skimmed when' it is -to be used in but

'market, fOr- months, ajid -even when' .per-.
.. ter-making, Cream skimmed:'�.. as -to

fectly ripe it preserves its, form and test 'from 35 to 40 'per cent is of ,the

never, becomes ,very soft.'
most desirable thickness. ,Thick cream,

Soft c�eses 'as CamembertoBrle, 'Isig. keeps better, than' thin, cream. There,

ny, limoorger,:<Backlltein,
Neufchatel and-de less waste in handling, a ,:small bulk:

cream cheese" althcuglu.each is. made, in of 'cr-eam, in ·the 'way of- haqllng and ex

special' manner, all are alike in that the press
.

charges;' Then too;'tlie. skiri}!D:ilk
�,

whey is never fully drained from them. is kept on'the farm for feeding calves,
,

The curdled milk is Iadled into forms and pigs. .

and allowed to drain naturally. Soft If the ·cream is too thick there,is a

cheeses are not subjected to pressure loss' in some .of it going over into the

or heat and so contain a larger percent- skimmilk. There is also a considerable

age of water at the start than hard- waste from cream adhering to cans and

cheeses. They therefore afford favorable utensils. Thjs waste is very small when

conditions for the growth of micro-or- "the cream is thin. '

gunisma and enzyme action which ripen To obtain a uniform richness of cream

cheese rapidly and develop' high flavors. the -following rules should be observed:

Flavors are known to be physiologically Always use, the same amount .of water

necessary to proper digestion and assim- or skimmilk when flushing the bowl.

ilation of. food, so soft cheeses have a Keep the cream screw set the same,

decided value of their own. They are Run the separator at a uniform speed.
more perishable than hard cheeses, and Have the temperature of the milk the

to put 'them on the market so as to same every time. Keep a uniform In

reach the consumer's table at. a proper flow to the bowl. Wa,sh .the- separator

�. iltltge of ripening is It difficult problem thoroughly, after using., "

of the industry. �xactly the same butterfat test
.

must

, Cheese used to be considered a lux- not be expected every time, as many

ury or so called appetizer, but recent factors affect the result. Anyone who

investigations show that -It is a valua

ble food lind one of the most economical

that can be bought. No kind of meat

except dried beef carries such a large
percentage of protein and other food

constituents as cheese. Fresh beef has

little more than .half the food value of

cheese, and a pound of cheese is equal
to 2' pounds -of eggs or 3 pounds of-fish,
As to cheapness, practically the only
food product that rivals cheese in food

value is dried beans,
In spite of these facts, the people

of the United States eat a great deal

of meat and little cheese. The average

consumption of meat in this country is

175 pounds annually for each person.

Only 4 pounds of cheese is consumed in

the same time. The people in many for

eign countries are great cheese eaters.

In some places the poor p-eople live en

tirely on rye bread and cheese making a

fairly good diet, and a ,_very digestible
one.
I

If the Cow is Contrary, Smile

I live away out in the short grass

country where we raise a lot of wheat

but no alfalfa. Renters live on nearly
every farm so we have very few silos.

Of course some of you eastern Kansas

men think cows will not produce much

milk without silage, or alfalfa hay, bus
come out .and"see me and you will

change your mind.
One of my cows gave, 1,180 pounds of

milk in 31 days last fall and I think

that is doing very well. However, 1

will make them do better. I test each

cow's milk and w�igb it, so I know

just what ea�h cow is doing and can

weed: out! the unprofitable ones. : '

. ,A�fltrmet 'can keep milk cows -here

'witliout,. a: silo. He mllst have a tank
'heater so· the �ows can get, all ,

the

water 't�ey want even if the' tempera·
ture is below zero. He must feed 5he
cows'li. balanced ration. If he does·,.D.Qt
know, the .food v..1!:lue of any of, ,the

feeds, he', can ob\,lil! tlia( information
from -the Agricult�ral ,college; at ...Man·

,ltattan. '-'
" '

I like to .fe!!d corn ch9P' and bran

mixed 'half and half, 1 pound to each 3

p01,lnds of, mil�. During the, wInter
months the, cows should be put in

warm siabl'es 'at . night. They should

have a thick bed- of clean straw, and

I3hould be giy.en all the roughage they
want, such as kafir

-

and cane. Put

th,Iim 'on W1reat -pasture during the day.
r feed grain {rom the time the cow

"'1reshens until she dries up. It -is a
-

/-"".:.,
-

,
...
.-, ''''

.....

'The people of Kansas are deter

mined to stop the mismanage-
. ment of their state and county af

fairs by cheap poltttclans '",vho

waste the tax'money in inefficiency
and playing .politics. As one of

the most forward states in the

Union I{ansas should see that its

next Ieglslature institutes an, ex
pert survey of its public service

in the interest of modern effi

ciency and lessened expense. The

looseness, mismanagement and ex

travagance
.

of the present system

of doing public buslness in America

is without parallel in any other

riivilized country. If Kansas dives

upto its .recoed it will set the Na

tion an example in this reform and

begin it inunediately.

follows the six r�leli mentioned, though,
will work wonders toward getting a

uniform thickness of cream throughout
-the season. R. 'McCann,

State Dairy Inspector.
Colorado Agricultural College.

Save Feed With Warm BarD
I make it a point to provide a warm

barn for my cows at night and on bad

days� In �his way feed is saved that

otherwise would be needed to keep the

animals 'warm.
'

, I have fed corn fodder, kafir, cane,'and '

hary as roug�age, }?ut find tpat my cows

d9 best ,on corn fodder. The cows eat

the fodder 'wij;h a. reli� and see� never

to. tire of it, provided it is harvested .

at the right· s_!age and' 'carefulty stored.

It pays to -feed 'right. 'By studying bul·
letins and' listenlng 'to .the lec,tures of

such men as Mr. Neale Of the Kan-sas,Kg
ricultura;l, cQIiege, we' 8ur.oly _ will be, able .

to 'improve along. thi� line" When we

hav'e•. the good iortune to have 'sllch fine

wheat pasture as we hard la;st winter ,we

cei:�ainly are. on ''Easy str�et," 'but it
doesn't pay fo count too much 6n such

things. 'I believe in,- making silos and

packing away our forage crops when

we do .grow tllem. Pit silos snit me

fine. H. E. Stewart.

Ka.nsas does things for th� man

stic'lrs to her.

/

•

'''.� ,?��?� and G�,�wiH are at a low, price now, but .1�

1"
-:f

. .: cents bt�.ys a tin of' V�LV£'l:', '-The Smoothest �mokmg. .j" f
-

•

'

.. .;•• _

.
' Tobacc9,\. that makes,men ffiendIy and' homes-happy.

.

,: �.:�,-
. �

'- - ---
.

-,. ��A,,"
....--OI,L· O-IL.OIL-.......

WBOLESALB PRtCE TO CON81JHER8-ComblDlq beet quality with low prlee. NO"
W�TER IN :1IIY KEB08:'3:NE OR 0A80�.

.

.' -,'

xxx 48 gravity water, white kerosene .••• � ..•.,., •••••.••.••••••• $6.00 for 61 g�l. bbt.

XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually so.ld) ••• $4.25 for 52 cal. bbl,
.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline, , ,
.....••...•.•.•.•••••.••• : ••••• ,8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

'1 caae graphite axle grease ,(2 dOli. 3 pound pall.) •••••••••••• ts.50
.

"

,

40 gravity prime ,white stove dlstlllate •••••••••••••••• :•••'l •••••• *,.66 for 61 gai.'bbl.,;,

38 c:ravItY,stoVE> distillate ..••••

'

••••••••

' '

•.••••••••
'

•••• ".00 for-52 gal.'bbl•. '

60 gallon t26 gauge) galvanized steel t�k with pump and hood '

cover complete-a great convenience In every home •••••••.. , .,S.86
.

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamlld and ..ttled, (black, 011)

good lubricant, just the thing for greulng tools •••••••••••••. $4.66 for 62 I'al. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OI;L, the· b.est dip made for , ',\.'"

kllll'ng 1I0e and ourlng mamge. One application will do more) to
"

r

kill lice. and cure mange than three applications ot any ot4er
' •

dip made (It destroys the nits) .•....••••..•••••••••••••••••.•. ,6.00
for lit ·gal. bbl.

I also· carry a full line ot lubricating oils. ",

.,. I 1\'1,1 pay U.,�5 each fOil my crude, p,11 ,b,arrels, �1.60,eac",' for .my, reUned. oil ba,1'1
rers returned,to me at Cotfeyvllle"Kansui In, good·,orderi• .less'frels,ht ,charge on saJlle;.

.. ' , C. A. 8TANNAR:Q, BOX 111, BMPORiA: KAN. ,

Do 'Your Own�M.ndiing� ,

WI'PH .A SET OF THE "A-LWAY8 READY"
'

.

.VQBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially for home use. W'lth the aid of those
tools you can easily do any kind of shOe re

pairing at 'a great saving of time and expense.

The outfit comes securely packed tn .a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand for lans;
one each 9 In" 7'A1 Inch. 5 % Inch lasts; shoe

hammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; stab.

bing awl; one package of heel' nails; one pack.
age of clinch nails; and full directions, A most

complete and serviceable outfit whloh will ale

ways give satisfaction.
"

OUR-'OFFER: This cobbler's outfit. may' be

had free 0:11 mailing charges prepaid by send

ing a one-year subscription. to ,M!J.11 and Breeze

�aM;,� ���r::s�W�u t?n h:'\f. P�t�:�k�egwa��
renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send In

your subscription and remittance at once' to
. ,

,
FARl\IERS l\IAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. V. O. 10. Topeka, KalUl...

Notice toSubscribers!'
Keep, TH� FARMERS MAIL AND,BREED>oll'fDe 'Ior:,
'Future Reference in This Permanent Binder!

Thousands of our subscrIbters keep" complete files of the Farmel's
and -Breeze. They have found it impossible to absorb aU'tlle' -8QQCl'
in anyone issue at one reading, and they also find valuable 1(l,e.:'(all
gestions in every Issue which they desfre to preserve for future use. W "

had req.uests from so many.of our subscribers for suggestions on how t.,_,.'
the -FQrmers -Mall and Breeze' in book form in some tnexpenstve an'd','

substantial way that we-have had manufactured on our special order 8.'

Rod Breeille Rln.ler�which w.e feel sure will meet every need.
'

,

,.

The illustration herewllii will give you a pretty fair Ida at
this new Binder. It carries the name of the paper

R1�::: ;��e�e�� t�:go':,!,"��� ���. co�:r'wlJt :o,� as;· .::71' .

the Mall and Breeze. The papers can be Pitt Into t e'
.

from week to week as they are received. abd tItUa kept 0 .. .'

and .In portoot oo.dllloR. By ualnlf>' Utla binder ,yllur PaPON
1"111 never be mislaid and you can alwllYs find anl):,leIue,tbJ .

moment It Is wsnted. When the 2� Juues,h'aYe beeJi plliceil •

In one of these binders yoli 1"111 have a nfat· and lubmll,tlan; •

bound book whlr-h we bel!ove yoti will �on.lder, wortb a._pea,
"

mRI� d�nnrs. j, _
'r. _ ."

" � ... :
- '�'. '..:, ..,�. �"'.,

OU'R 'FREE OFF.....,

'"
,

"
.. ' " ,,/ .

We purchosed a 1a1'll8, quanUu ,of' these blnden'

Ret the' cost down to' :whel'e' we co'uta afford( �t(f � ..
'

binders 88 tree 21fts to our lubacrlber9'; We � one 1.

111.11 and Breeze Binder, WIth full Instruct,lons' for" n In.
the par>ers. free and J)Ostpilld to all WhO oend $1.00'.111 PU.

,lI�lIa a��"'B��:'���r°ih�-C:���':!�rs8U�r�tly�e:�e�· sr.�!!':��
tlbo ,at $2,00;' Use the cou�n below or COlly.'the order, OR

letter pullOr If you do not want to ·cut out the roupon. Add!:O'l

: 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,

Dept. B-l00� Topeka. H••as
J

- •
;

-;;;';e-arnde;-c-;,t7p;;�-:] .

FAR�lE�!!! MAIL AND DUEEZE, Devt. :8-100. Topeka, Kanaaa.'
•

I
I enclose $'•••.•.••• , •••• to pay for � " yea'!' .subscription

to Farmers Mail and Breeze. You are to send me as a premium free and

postpaid binders as per your offer. This' Is a new,

I
renewal. extension subscription..

, (Draw a circle around the proper word

,to ind�ate the nature 9� your subscription:)
.,'.

'..

dwho :1, My Name . ',,'
',' . •. .. � • ; .......•.•..•..•..•

�r= '�';';';"'�'."�';.;.;.'�.�'�"�';.;.;.;'�'�"�''o •••

..
'-, ,"' ..
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'--Lorimer of the Northwest
it will cost you considerable
at Regina Or Brandon. Is there any
thing the matter with stopping here?
It y'ou are particular we'll· make ,it a

deal and cut In three the grocery bill.
Meantime you can chop bulldlng, lum
ber ready to start your house In the
spring. No, It Isn't any favor; I'll be
mighty glad of your company." ,

(Copyright Frederick A. Stokes co., N. Y.) tered out from It, on which I read �he It was a frank ofter; we accepted it

SYNOPSIS words, "There Is a shameful story told as frankly, and lived like three broth-
about you, Ralph, but even In spite of ers while the prairie lay white and
my dislike at mentioning It I must teU sllent month after month under the
you that I do not believe a word of it. Arctic frost. Also we found that a

Go on, trust In a clean conscience, and young Englishman who lived twenty
the truth wlll come out some day." miles to the west was anxious to dis
"God bless her for her sweet charity," pose of his homestead and one hundred
I sald;,then sat staring moodlly across and sixty acres of partly 'broken land
the frozen prairie until Harry touched at a bargain. We rode ov.er to make In

m,� on the arm.
, _qulrles, and learned that he had lost

I h,?p� you have no bad news from several successive crops. Jasper, how-
home, he said. ever, said this was because he spent
I have suffered at times from speak- most of his time In ehootlng, whlle the

Ing too frankly, but I had full trust man who wished to succeed In that re
In Harry, and told him all, adding as glon must start his work In grim earn
I .�eld out the letter:

, est and stay right, with It, :Now he
He ought to know me better; its was going out to a berth In India and

cruel and unjust. I'll write by the next would take the' equIvalent of four 'hun
mall to Winnipeg and send back the, dred pounds sterling for the buildings
confounded money he !&ve me when, and land, with {he Implements and II
1 came out. Read thatl team of oxen thrown In-s-at least one

Harr! did so"'ielsu.r?.IY, wrinkling biB hundred and fifty pounds down, and
....--"'" E, returned the borse with brows, then he said. I think I sympa- tbe rest to run at eight per cent on

a note of sarcastic thanks, thlze with your uncle-no, walt a little., mortgage. It was dirt cheap at the
'and flattered ourselves That letter was written by a man who

money, 15ut there was no one to buy It,
that we had heard the last would much more gladly have de- he said, and Jasp'er, who acted as our
of the matter.' Several fended you-you can recognize regret adviser, agreed with this.
days later, however, when running through every line of It- "Got to make a plunge some time,
grimed with 011 and forced to believe !lgalnst his wish by and risking nothln' you never win," he
rust, 'I was overhauling a apparently conclusive evidence. Other- said. "Figuring all round, It will fit
binder, a weather beaten wise, he would have ended with the yoU better than breaking virgin prairie
man wearing a serviceable first sentences. I should like' him and you'll pay a pile of that mortgag�
cavalry, uniform rode In, from this letter, and should be pleased, ott If you get a good crop next fall.
and explaining that he was to meet your cousin. In any case, Then one of you can take up the next
a sergeant of the North- apart from the discourtesy, you can't quarter-section free land More work

west Pollee added that he had send the money back; from what you Ing beasts? I'll trade y�U my kicking
come in the first place to Investi- told me you are not certain even that third team at a valuation, and you can

gate a charge of assault and robbery It was a present. Better write and e:x;- pay me after harvest. If the crop
brought against one Ralph Lorimer by plain the whole thing, then If he doesn t falls? Well i['ll take my chances,'; ,

Coombs. I told him as clearly as I answer leave it to Ume." '-

����;;�;;=;==;;;;;=�could just what had happened, arid I I can still see Harry standing We spent one night 1n catcutattona I,:
fancied that his face relaxed, while his wrapped In 'bis long fur coat looldng beside the glowing stove while the

eyes twinkled suspiciously as he patted down at me with kindly eyes. In due shingles crackled above us under the

the fidgeting horse, which did not like time, 1 learned that he gave me very bitter cold, and found that by staking

the binder. good counsel though it- was much everything we could just manage It.

Then sitting rigidly erect, the same against my wishes that I followed It. "I dare say I could raise a last hun

man who afterward rode through an We worked hard for J;asper that har- dred from my admiring relatives by

ambush of cattle-stealing rustlers who vest from the clear cold dawning until hl!ltlng that without It I had serious

were determined to kill him, he said, long after the broad red moon swung thoughts of returning home," said

"I'm thinking ye 'acted imprudently- up above the prairie. Day by day the Harry. "I don't know why, but they're'
" malst imprudently, but I'm not saying tinkling knives ot the binders rasped particularly anxious to keep me away,"

ye could have got your wages other- through the flinty stems, and the toss- There was a rIng of bitterness In his

wise oot 0' Coombs. Weel, I'll take Ing wooden arms caught up the tall tone, and when In due time Harry got

Jasper's security for it that yjl�l1 be wheat that went down before 'them money he did not seem by any means

hers,' and away back to report to my and pll�d It In golden sheaves upon the grateful for It. It was long afterward

superior. Don't think ye'l1 be wanted' prairie. This one machine has done before he told me much about his af-'

at Regina, Mr. Lorimer. Good-morn- great things for the Western Domln- fairs, and even then I did not under

tng, Jasper," lon, for without It when wheat Is stand them fully, though It seemed

"Get down, Sergeant Angus," said cheap and labor dear many a crop that probable that somebody bad robbed

Jasper, grasping his rein. "If you have would not pay for the cutting would him of his patrimony. Nobody, how

run illl decent whisky oft the face of rot where It grew. Jallper, however, -ever, troubles about his comrade's an

the prairie, I've still got some hard possessed one of the antlq..1ated kind tecedents In the West, where many

cider to offer you. Say, don't you which bound the sheaves with wire" men have a somewhat vivid history.

think you, had better ride round and and occasionally led to wild language The new land accepts them for what

lock up that blamed old Coombs?" when a: length of 'springy steel got they are In the present, leaving the

There was less hard cider In the mixed up wIth' the thresher. Every past to the mother country. So a bar

homestead when Sergeant Angus Mac- joint and sinew ached, there were gain was made, and the vendor re

farlane rode out again, and our pres- times when we were almost too tired celved his first Installments; and as

ence was never requested by the North- to sleep, but-and this was never the that winter sped I looked forward,

west Police, Nevertheless, it became case with Coombs-wherever the work half-fearful, half-exultant, to what the,

evident that either Coombs or his wife was hardest the master of the home- coming year should bring, Our feet

was of Inquiring as well as revenge- stead did two men's share and his at least were set on the long road

ful dispOSition, and had read some of cheery encouragement put heart Into which leads to success, and It was well

the letters I had left about, for some the rest. that we could not see the flints and

time later when the snowdrifts raced Then, drawn by many' sturdy oxen,
thorns that should wound them cru

across the prairie I received the fol- the big thresher rolled In, and the pace elly.

lowing epistle from Martin Lorimer: grew' faster still. The engine, like It was a clear spring morning, one

"I; return the last letter sent your others In use thereabout, shed steam of �hose mornings which on the wide

cousin, and until the present· cloud Is and hot water round It from every gra.as-lands fill one's heart with hope

lifted from your name I must forbid leaky joint, and kep,t Harry ,busy and stir the frost-chilled blood, when.

you'r writing her. Neither do I desire feeding It with birch Qillets and liquid Harry and 1 stood beside our teams �����������������!!
any more communications from you. from the well. There were sheaves to ready to -drive the first furrow. The

,

e all have our' failings, and there Is pitch to the separator, grain bags to white p,ralrle was broken by a space
'

..�h iI'-could have forgiven you, but be filled and hauled to the straw-pile ot ashes and black loam, with a; tire

,�at- you should have used your post- granary, while between times, we still crackttng' in crimson tongues

,
.. _i'tlOD in the mill to ruin that foollsh drove wagon loads of chaff and straw among the stubble at the further end

..

'

girl: Minnie Lee Ie more than 1 can bouncing behind the bronco teams to of It. Straw Is worth nothing' there,

�..overlook. The story has roused a very complete the al,together western struc- so a little Is cut with the ear, and the

�""'bltter feeling" even among my own ture. :l;ts erection 1s simple. You drive rest burned off In spring, while the

.'/ hands. who are not particularly vir- stout birch poles into the sod, wattle grasses growing and rotting for count

': tuou8" and now that we are on the them with willow branches, and lash less centuries have added to the rich
, 'eve 'Oi the elections some of' "the other on whatever comes handiest for raft- anuviat left-by some Inland sea which

" sld,,'s p,ettHoggers are using It freely. ers; then, pile the straw all over It covered all the prairie when the,world
.

,

'" .sun, l·...s�?;uld gladly have faced all several fathoms thick, and leave the was yo�ng. Nature, as those who love

&
finII, En21nllrlng ColIl.1

,
,
'f that, out for my own shame, knowing wrnd and snow to do the rest. When her know, Is never In a hurry, and

• All Brlmches"'l!;nelneer1ne' enroll f'nJ
.

It 'b true. Her father is a half-mad It has settled mto shape and solidity very slowJy, little by little, working tlmel machinery in oPO;ratlon' d

,religious fanatic of some sort; he came It '-is both frost and rain proo.t, and on thr9ugh forgotten ages, she had I and nleht 8e�slon, Flnlay'Blde,: J�
in 'to call down vengeance upon me, often requires a hay-knlte to g'et' Into stored her latent wealth under' the �nd Indiana, Kanaal City. Mo, Ask

• '
and I laughed at him, as I Insulted the, t.t. '

matted sod against the time when the
or cataloeue A, Phones East 29�

�
,_

fl,rst �an who told me, for his trouble.• So, under a blue cloud Cif, wood smoke, plowshare, should convert it Into food, W'I-MTED I'OEIS w
'

" Then � re]Dembered how by chance ;I ",an4 a�mld 'blinding tibrous dus,t,_ pant-,_for man and be.as��J There is no wheat ve�t��\¥a���;
''''�j)lILQ,_e. heard her ,arrange ,to meet you Ing men, joltlng' wagons, and l'1e musl�_ soU �n,the su!f�c,e of the earth to beat manufacturers and prizes offered tor Jnvent.ions.,

." tn��lnnlpeg. I, understand the father cal w,hl� of .the '_ .se'parator·, h,e work'" that (l,f _.AssJn,tbola a,nd Manltoba.,
Our lour book. lent free. PaUma Houred or Fee "Returned. �

.' ,

VICTOR ... EVANS • CO., .a.-F W•• I1I.....n. D, C.

Is going out especially to look for you, went on, untll tl�e thresh�rs', departe� ',�ar;ry leaned o�. the. pl0'!V.,;st1l�s with
and ;you had better, beware 'Of him. taking, t.helr _pay w:1th them.� The�. In's"smHe on ,hIs handsome sun-bronzed

Further, • I ha:ve a, letter from a man the Ilight box wagonS '\vhlcli '�Ir!!t :rol��1l 1a:c�, !tn,a I sinlled' at ,him, 'for W!l' were
called Coombs who brings a chal'ge of, !lcrC!ss the uneven p,-,a1r,le on groaning :YQ'Imlt:'itn'd.'hope v{as:,strong within us:

robbery against' you, saying I� ap- wheels, "and, t,hen sud In., swift sUltnce "Ralph, I feel a hankerIng after some

pea red his duty to advise me. This I_ on l'1,UUlers' ove� :the 'snoJII1 ..-we 'l!�l1le� 014 ,,!feathep .cere1!l0nliLl,,-a, pourlng_ 01

ret�rned endorsed "A lie," because -none the., gr�ln ,t_Q' ,the. i'a1Jroad ,f!'-!rty DlU�S,_w,n�, upon, or 11.1 garlanded - prlest to

of the Llngdale L.orlmers ever stole,_ Iliway. ',It "I'as dO�4!l at la_sJ, .and :Hau,y;' bless.-the fru�tful' ea.rth;" he liald, "!but
anything ,back- to the Ume of Hilary, and I sat by the -stove one brtter hlg�t 'ws"put ouP trust -in scfence alld auto

who was hanged like a Jacobite gen- 90n�er'lng our n.e:i£ move, When Jas-_ matl� binders now,' ,arid disregard the

tleman for ta'klpg desp:ffches swor,d In per came In shaking the white cl'ystals powers'of Inflnl'ty' until they· smite the

hand from two 'of '"Cumberland's drag- �rom his furs. He saw we were plot- croP'down with devastatlng hall.�Weil
oons. If you are ever actually In want ting sometlling; and laughed-as be saId: here's the first stroke for 'fortune. Gei
_you can let, me know. If not; I am "Making up your-',blll? 'We"ll square upl Aw there, Stonewall I"

' For seed potatoes neXit year select the'

��sorry to say It, I do not wish to ,hear 'it at the fifteen qQ!lars to the day you He' tapped' the big red ox'.with a best hills

from,you,", hauled In the last load, Now I heal'd pOinted sUck, the two beasts settled

, I:lo't with rage I flung down the let- ,you talking of taking up land, and their massive shoulders to the collar;
.ter� and. thoug9' how.it got...there never I've been tJ:llnklng some. Nothing to and with ,a soft greasy swish and ,a

tr&Jlsplred, a tiny ,slip of paper flut- earn a. dollar- at before the spring, and
-,

(ContinUed on rage :1&')

BY BARO�D BINDLOSS

Author of "Ranching for 5ylvial' ''By Right of, Purchase," "Winston of the

Prairie?' "Alton of Somasco," and Other Stories,

ltalph Lor1mer, a young' Englishman, de
cides to try his fortune In the Canadian
Northwest 88 a farmer. The first Install
ment of the story described his preparations
for leaving home. His fareweit conversation
with Minnie Lee, a stenographer In the
otflce of the cotton mills owned by Lori
mer's uncle, Is overheard by the uncle who
erroneously believes his nephew to be In love
with his employe. ThiS' mistake has an Im
portant bearing on Lorimer's after life. In
the first Installment, October 10, Lorimer
describes the parting scenes at his old
home In, England, his voyage to Montreal
and the journey to Winnipeg and on to
Blktall; his destination; his friendly meet

ing with Long Jasper, a farmer, and his un

happy experiences as a hired hand for

goC:::�:ls ah���� r:::tt�rf�e�e�'nd I\.���I��
became frlenda, and there. JOintly, they de
ned old Coombs, forced nlm to pay Lorl
)IJ,er's wages and then hastened to Long
.luper's home to get work, "borrowing" one

of Coombs's horses tor the journey.
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App,erson Ideals
We built the tlrst
8UCC888ful Amerlcau

gasoline au tomoblle.
-

·We built the fir.
d.,{lubJe o p po s ed
motor.

We bu11t the tirat
side door motor car.

"We�, blLllt the tint
.

car with a float teed
car.buretor.

.

W.e built the first
car witb electric
Ignition.

We built the tlr.t
gasoline motor car

en&fne to will -.D
.iV,ar4 In Almerlca.

We built the car that
won the_first Amer
Ican .sP.eed contest.

We built the car that
.made the ,tlrst 1'110 .

mile non-sto.p run In
America.

We buJlt the car that
made the first long
overland Amerlc&l1'
�our.

We built the two
cars tnat.;won first
_d' second .In the

. Urat Automobile Club
of ;America run.

We built the tint
tour cylinder car In
1'903 •

.

We built th9 flrR
.sIx cylinder car In .

1'907.

TheAPPERSON 'satisfies your fondestmotor

Ingwhim, fO'rhere is a car built around an ideal.
4'

,
-

An ideal that represents the bestprinciples in

motor car'construction.
t

An ideal that has for its base quality-«quality
in .materials-c-quallty workmanship :in the way

-

tb'e car is assembled-quality finish-qualityac
cessories-quality in everything little and big.

And this has been the APPERSO� way for
years. FO'r twenty-twO'. years we have "been

automobile manufacturers. And all this time

we have been satisfied with making a certain _,

number O'f good cars a year.' And always qual
ity cars.

Ask the first APPERSON owner yO'U meet

what he thinks of his machine, The APPER

SON car has always enjoyed an enviable repu-

tation,
.

"

The smallest automobile detail is an impor
tant detail to us. That is why every APPERSON
"stands up" -and gives years of satisfactory

.

service.

....

FO'r 1915 we are making four and six cylinder
models, in a wid.e range of bodies. Fours at

$1485 and $168o"and sixes at $1785 and $2200.

_.

;

�

.

Send for catalog and name of nearest dealer.

Apperson Bros. Auto .Co,
--

-

Koko�o, 'Ind.

The
�ew'
Apperson

-

Folit-FQrty
'$-1485'

,

,f•. o. b,
"', -Kokemo':



even htgher, No making was needad ;
the sun atreadv had done that. better

(Contlnued� Page 14.) than we could, and we merely drove
the mower through, after which I went

crackle of half-burnt stubble the mold- back- with the loaded wagon, while
board rolled aside the loam. I too felt Harry rode further out on to the prat
that this was a great occasron.. At rle In search of another stoo,
last I was working my .own land; with The mosquitoes came down In legions
the phrwshare I was openfng' the gate, and bit us grievously, untfl It was
of an unknown ruture: and my fingers' necessary to anoint our hair with kero
tingled as I jerked the lines. Then sene. Our dwelling was stifling. so
while the coulter sheaj-ed its ,guiding that as. a matter of necessttv we a l

Itne.r-arid the trampling of hoofs min-, ways cooked outside; but the tempera
gled with the soft curl of .ctods, they ture changed at sundown, and, lying
seemed by some trick of memory to full length on the peppermint-scented
hammer out words I, had last 'heard hay, we rode home content across the
far away in the little weathered ====================================�==========================
church under Starcross Moor, "And pre-
serve to our use the kindly fruits of
the' earth so as in due time we may
enj.!jly them."
, There, was a two-hours' rest at noon
d�y. when we fared frugally on frl�d
potatoes and the usual salt pork.
w'h!le Ha,rry's oxen, waded deep into
a stoo, which Is a lake formed by
melttng snow, Neither would they
come out lor', either. threats or bland
Ishments until he went ,in too. with a'

pike; while Jasper's' bronco's, which
were considerably less than' half-tamed,
oacked round and round· In 'rings 'when
t attempted to re-harness them, Still.
with laughter and' banter we started
agaln; and worked .on 'until daylight
faded and the sta'ils \ tw'ln lcled out one

, by' one above the dewy prairie. The
scent of wild peppermint hung heavy In
tlie cool air, which came out of the

�r::: te;���a::��;t/��:ew;�I��Bwt�l�s t��
we drove the teams to the stable
th.rOUgh the litter of withered leaves.
An 'hour's work followed before we had
made all straight there. and it was with
a 'proud feeling of possession that at last
I'llatted the neck of one 'of the horses,
wli�le the nervous creature looking up
at ine with understanding eyes rubbed
i'ts 'head against my shoulder.
When the stove was lighted we drank

green tea and ate more flapjacks which
Harry had badly burned. I remember
that when he handed me the fh;st cup
he said'. "We' haven't got charnpa.gne,
and we don't want' w h l sk y.>, but thi"
Is a great day for both of us. Well,
here's luck to the plowing and Increase
to the seed, and, whether it's success

or failure, what we have started we'll
see, through together!",

For an hour we lounged smoking and
chatting In ox-hide chairs. watchIng
the' red glow from" the range door
'l'lIcker upon the guns-and axes on the
wall. or the moonlight broaden across

the sllent grass outside each time It
faded, un t l l the mournful coyotes' be
gan to wall along the rim of the prai
rie and we crawled up a ladder in to
the llttle upper room, where In ten
minutes we were fast asleep on hard
wooden couches covered with skins. I
remember that just before I sank Into
oblivion a vision of a half-mile length
of, golden wheat floated before my

"'heavy eyes, with Grace Carrington
-atand ing, sickle In h an d, beside It. Her
dt:ess was of th e- color of the ea·r-bent
atems, har eyes as the cltnr ether
above, and the s lc k le was brighter
than any crescent moon. Then It all
cha'nged. Powdery 'snow eddied
th rough the withered stubb le, and,
agalnst a backg rou nd of somber firs
that loomed above- It, there was only
,the talI forbidding figure of Colonel

_ Carrington. Afterward I often remem

-1l'ered that dream,

16 (1440,

Lorimer of the Northwest

THE FIRST CROP.

, ,ACH day brought much the same
, ,tasks at Falrmead untll the dtsk
",,,,,liarrows had rent up the clods, and

with; a seeder ,borrowed from a nelgh
tior ten mtles 'away we di'IIl'ed In the

grahl. Every moment had Its duties,
and the .thought of the mortgage held
us to our task. Then there followed
an Interlude of bullding and well-dig
ging, when we sank down some thirty
feet or so, and rammed the shaft sides
with ',n,lgger-head stones, whlle occa

,sIonal,ly some of our scattered neigh
bors, rode twenty ml les / to lend us, as
sistance. Meantime, a tender flush or I.

",

emerald crept across ,
the crackll.ng sod.,

and, the birches unfolded their tiny
':;leav.es",\l,ntll ,£h;e- b'luff shimmered' with
�en4er yeI'd-u.re' sttver Inlaid, wh lle thE!
jacJ-rlJ.bb,ItI!l, which had' rro t yet wholly:'
put�,off theil' winter ropes of errntne..
scurr'!'ed, piebald and mottled, through
Its shadows. Then, while' the 'Wheat
grew "tatter, and the lj.lr warmer' ev�ry
day, the pratrfe assumed an evanescent
beauty which I,t, presently put off again,
for the Hush faded from the grasses,
and 'only the birch bluff remained for
a refuge filled, with cool neutral shad
ow In a sun-parched land. It was now

time for the hay cutting, and we drove
the rusty mower here and there across

the dazzling plain, upon which willow
grove and bluff stood cut off from the
levels beneath by glancing vapor, 'like
Islands rising out of a shimmering sea.

On much of It the grasses grew only
to a few Inches In length, and we had

-

therefore to seek wl n ter food for our

beasts in each d'ried-up sloo, where
they, stood aomet lmes waist-high and

, "
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darkening prairie, which faded under
the atar lfght Inro the semblance of a
limitless d:usky sea, while the very still
ness voiced Its own message of Infinity.
Neither of us 1II(0uld speak at such
times. Harry had a turn for emotional
sen tlment, I knew, but I, too, could
feel that It was good to Ue there mo

tionless and sllent, and try to grasp
Its meaning. Then the strained sense

of expectancy would fade at the sight
of the approaching homestead, or a
bronco blundering into a badger-hole
would call us back to a work-a-day
world.

was neither drouth nor 1,IntJmely frost.
and our hearts grew light when the,
binders piled up a splendid 'crop.. Still.
when we proposed to prepare a thanks"-,
givLng feast for, all ._OUI' neighbors.
Jasper, who had ridden over, gl'1nned
as he said, "Better lie low and payoff
that mortgage. You're only startin�"
and they woujdn't expect It of you. Be
sides, you'll have had your fill of cook
Ing before you have finished with the
threshers." I

This proved correct enough, for when
the men came In with the thresher
and the homestead vibrated to its hum,
others whose harvests were garneredHarvest came, and that year there

We believe that'every careful" Kansas farmer does that there is a solid, safe,

not intentionally and deliberately send his"IhsUf" arid 'relia-ble' lris'lirance Com'pa.n y, home-built and'

W 11 home-owned. doing business here in Kansas and
ance money out of 'Kansas to pay dividends to a

promptly paying every just and legltlmatll 108S
Street Coupon Clippers, just for the sa.k e of having we believe that every right-thinking farmer will
his livestock, hts-buttdtngs and his crops satlsfac- desire to patronize such an Institution.
tOI,lIy protected here in K'ansas.' And there Is just suell. a Company doing business
'We believe that when every Kansas F'ar-mer right here, In the Sunflower State right now-

THE FARMERS ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMpANY, of McPherson
\Vhy Bend your Insurance money out of 1\.unS08 when you can do operated on the co .. overntlve plan-all for each anel each for utt-c-muu

business at home with a Company like this one? 'Vhy pay the high aged strIctly on the at .. cost bRsI.s-no profits to anyone-Ito stockholders.
rntes of the old Une Companies when you can just as well buy YOUI' no "melon to cut." no divIdends-no unythlng but good snre _lIlStlrllnCB
Insurance nt cost-at rates that aTC from 20 per cent to 40 per 'cent at the right price. \VrUe today for full partteulars about OUr plan.

���\�r i�\a� t�lo�·o�f tl:�· c�� �ree��;,pr����;;;'dt �'::J��r��·t,V�ml .��e :l�� THE FARIIIERS' ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO"

you carry. Do bustness wIth II Knnsaa Compnny-e-a mutual Company Room 1, F. A, I. BulhUng. lIlcPherson, Kan, ""."'."'-
\

Money Saved
First' and Last

This is for Yfiu who may not know that Firestone Tire's are no more

expensive than t e average kind. Their quality is proved by remarkable
records in every kind of tire service and they have the added endorsement of
only ordinary price,

trestcne
Non-Skid arid T·

"

SmoothTread Ire,s
are ouilt by specialists who have made no mistake through 15 years
of leadership, At the Firestone, Factory are thousands of experts,
who make nothing buf tires-in tremendous quantities. This
brings the' price down for you.

But the first saving is not what makes so many
strong for Firestone.

,
Even if Firestones cost much

would have them for comfort, safety and economy.

Safety and Security with Firestone Non-Skid Tires.
Non-Skid in Fact as well as Name,

When the roads are slippery, the motorist needs the extra pro
tection of the Non-Skid lettering-angled just right and built
extra high and strong for a sturdy grip. Write if you have any
trouble in getting Firestone Tires" Tubes or Accessories, and we

will 'see that you are supplied, ,Anyway write for our instructive
book on the· "Proper Care of Tires" and our Tube Bag Free.

car owners
more, they

Get This
_Tube Bas
Fine for keeplnl!' InnerTubes
In flrst-rate condition-fresh
and dry. Sent free to every
one who writes uSiii'e make of
tire he uses and the name and
address of his dealer.

�.k,lor Book No.29
f FirestoneTire'&: Rubber CQJllpany

".A",eM', Largq� £,;clasive lire and Rim Maker."
, AkrOn�' Ohio-Branches and Dealers Ev�rywhere
heumiltic T-Ir.... Truck Tire•• 'pl..;'.:.u.e EI..ctric Ti.... I..Carri�8. T......C7cle Tire•• Fi•• Apparatuo Tire" Rim•• lire
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came too. out of good-will, and' Harry
was cooking and bakingall day long.
Sometimes for hours together they kept

me busy beheading and plucking fowls

-we turned a steam jet on them from

the engfrie to make the featliers come

off; and It amused me to wonder what

.Alice would think If she saw- me sit

ting, flecked art-over with down, among

the feathers, or Harry standing grimed

with dust and soot, peeling potatoes by

the bucketful beside his field kitchen.

When the threaheradepar ted our larder

and our henhouse were empty, and the

grocery bill long; but we were only

sorry that we could not entertain them

more royally for the men who worked

:tor money at so much the bushel and

the men who .worked for friendship

vied with "one another In their labor,

and there was no one among them but

rejoiced at,-ou'r success.

Wheat was In good demand at remun

erative prices that year. and ,1 remem

ber the day we hajrled the last load, to

the elevators. Winter had set In early.

and wrapped In long skin coats we

tramped beside the wagons a:cross ,!:he
waste of crackling sod, while the steam

from the horses. rose like smoke into

the nipping air. We starte,d long be

:tore the- wondrous green and crlmso___n
dawn, for It was nearly a twelve hours'

journey to the railway town. We

reached It finally. 'after a tiresom-e ride;

anathen for two hours we wai ted shiv

ering 'among the kicking and biting

teains under the gaunt elevators before

we 'could haul In our wagons, and for

lIer'llaps fifteen minutes there was a

great whirring or wheels. Then they

were drawn forth empty. and presently

we came out of the office with sundry

signed papers readily convertible Into

coin at Winnipeg, and marched exultant
�

to 'the hotel, scarcely feeling' the frozen

earth beneath us In spite of our weari

ness. No spirituous liquor might be sold

there, but tor once we meant to enjoy

an ample meal which we had not cooked

eursetves, served on clean plates and a

real white tablecloth.

It was a simple banquet, but we felt

like feasting kings, and though since

�hen we have both sat at meat among

railroad magnates, deputations from

Ottawa, and others great In the land,

we never enjoyed one like It. Harry,

forgetting he was In Western Canada,

tried to slip a silver half-dollar Into

the waitress' hand, who dropped It on

the floor. perhaps because in that re

Cion wages are such that the hireling

Is netther dependent on nor looks for a

etranger's generosity, I stooped to

raise the coin and hand It to her, and

then started as for the first time our

eyes met, while a wave of color suf

fused the face of the girl who stepped

backward, for It was Minnie Lee.

"Harry," I said, stretching out my

hand to her, "this Is the Iady I told

you about. You remember the letter.

Now go along, and settle matters with

the proprietor. Sit down, Minnie, I

want to talk to you. Tell me how you

came here, and why' you left England,

won't you?"
The girl had lost her plnk-and-whlte

prettiness. Her face was pale, and she

was thinner Hian before, while, there

was a hard, defiant look In her eyes.

Besides, she seemed III at ease and

star�led when I drew out a chaIr for

her, and I too was singularly III at ease.

We had the long r09m to ourselves,

however, for on the prairie meals are

served at a definite hour, and usually

despatched In ten minutes or so. Few

men there waste ttme lounging over

the table.
'

TO BE CONTINUED.

\,
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Here's the' Safe'Tire
- ,

.

The StroDg ana 'Sturdy Trouble-Saver
,toWhich You Are, Bound to Com�, /

-'
Hundreds of Thousand. Have Already Proved It

,

- the Beat Tire Ever' Built
'

Get Goodye�rS' Now
You want tominimize blow-outs. We

do that, at an extra cost of $1,500 daily,
,

by our exclusive "On-Air" cure.

You want to combat loose treads. By
a patent method

- used in Goodyears
'-

alone- we reduce this risk 60 per cent.

No other tire employs one of thes�
ways to combat your chief tire troubles,

Now- for fall and winter driving

is the time when Goodyear tires mean

most.

On these, tires alone come these All

Weather treads. They are tough and

double-thick, resisting puncture and

wear to the limit.

They are flat and regular, so they run
like' a plain tread. Yet they grasp wet

roads with hundreds of deep, sharp,
resistless grips.
For safety's sake-if for nothing else

- every wheel should now be equipped

with these ideal anti-skids.

Say You
.Want Them

The way to g�t Goodyears is to say

that you want them. Any dealer will

supply you. These are the ruling tires.'
I

They have won more users than an,
other tire. It is time'
that you know them.

And now-when your
tires face the year's
hardest usage-is the
-time to find them out.

For your own sake,
do it.

Your Other
Needs Goo�

No�Rim.Cut Tires
You alsowant a tire

that can't rim-cut.

Thatmeans theGood·

yearNo-Rlm-Cut tire.
With AU-Weather Treads 01' Smooth'

For More Canning Demonstrations

A fruit and vegetable canning demo Stump Pullers Are Efficient help and consequently higher wages-a

onstration win be given in six counties,
menace from ;Which the farmer is being

Allen, Riley, Montgomery, Cowley,
Har- The stump puller in its relation to delivered with the help of labor-saving Among the six candidates for the three'

vey and Lyon, in the week beginning other implements for' the making of the machinery: places on the Supreme Bench to be filled,

October 26, by Otis E. Hall, director of farm has been the last to gain general These are the conditions then thd by the voters, in November is' John S.

'boys' and girls' club work in the Kan- recognition. The -reason, however, has have met the marketing of, the· stump Dawson, of Hill Oity. Dawson is now

lias Agricultural college. He will be not been so much in its lack of effi- puller-that have worked to retard its closing his fourth year as Attorney

assisted by P. J. Sanders, a government ciency as in the condition of agriculture use. The machine meets every require- General, in which-position as well as

expert in club work, and the local county up to within the past few years.
ment in the way of power, strength and when he was Attor!ley for the State-

agerits.
It has only been recently that the capacity, heing designed for pulling the Board pf Railroad COmmissioners, h�

Apples, pears and fresh vegetables farmers living in the older states have largest stumps .and trees. In such,work has done the state good servlee al!.d

'Will, be canned. Mr;' Hall uses a steam felt the necessity for clearing the stumps it has an average cost record of' 5--cents clearly and repeatedly shown that.La

canner, the patent to w�ich. i!l controlled, fr,,'_ll their cultivated fields. With an a 'stump, an.d a time recor.d of 10'minutes has the talents, courage ana' integrity

by the government. It IS hIS purpose to 1.a-bundance of cheap labor and lower mar- each, and smce �he machine can be used to make a good judge. There are other'

have a canning club in every commuirtty.
_

ket's-with 3-cent beef and 50-cent w�eat to advantage ":Ith the help of two me� good and deserving candidates, but the

Here is the schedule: Monday, Octo- -they had no oeeaaion to worry about, !lond pne horse, �.seasons between planf-. voters will make 'no mistake by giving

ber 26, Manhatta�., Rijey Ilounty, 9 a. stumps. Their efforts were guided by mg and harvesf, .It has beg'!ln ,to assume John Dawson one of their three votes-

m., demonstratio�� th� ,.�Qllege; Thes- that Bibl�cal injun�tioft, "suffici�nt unto a place on th.!! farm t'h�t IS paramount, Advertisement.
'

.

day, October 27,r�11�' �untf, under the day IS the evil thereof," and they to any_ o�her implement In use to�ay.

the direct.ion, of W?ll1. Watkins, county observed it closely,
,- The', fIrst cost of �he machine, .of Authentic records show that cinders,

agent; Wednesday, October 28, JndePen� But the country was de�t!ned to;gl'OW, course, d�pe.nds?n ��e SIze and.the equip- from a forest fire in the tree tops in

dence, Montgomery- county, under the and with its growth condltlons changed. ment, but since It .wIlI, accomplish results northern Washington this fall, were car

direction of E., J. Maey, county agent; The prices of farm products,-atarted on equal to the �on;tblDed efforts of .f�om 10 ried a distance of 20 miles.

Thursday, October 29, Winfield" Cowley the upward trend,
--

and having reached t� 20 men, It IS a safc propositton to

,

county, under the direction of. O. P. the highest Tevels in a�l the. history of fI�ure that the w�ges o.f these men for It, is true that old hens lay fewer

, Drake, county agentyFriday, October 30,
the world, they' are going hlgher, Nor 18, 11?urS of service WIll pay _for the eggs than do pullets, but some old bens

,Harvey county, under the direction of wJ',s this the only change. The price Of machine, are better layers than are some pullets.

'F. P. belle, county agent; and Saturday, farm land followed the price of farm ,Learn ,to judge your stock.

October 31, Emporia, Lyon county, 9 :30 products, and the present geil.!!ration 'has In districts subject to late overflow, " -,
----------

a, -m., Emporia State Norm!ll, �:OO p. ,seen it doubled, and �ripled and quad- ;when. .the seaso� it too far ad:vanced ,to
•

�eventy-two kinds of �ood are used

"m, institute" under the direction of rupled. And along WIth these changes put, m , corn WIth safety, kafir can be In ,the manufacture of umbrella handles,

H:"L. Popenoe, coulity agent. there has followed a scarcity in farm planted.
'canes and whips in this country.
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FARME'RS GLASSI-FIED PA(;�E
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"

BERKSHIRE BOARS,
Lawrence. Neb,

VICTOR FARM.

Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 6 cents a word eacb llI.Iertion for one. nvo or tbree Insertions, 1I'our' or mOre Inaertlons Hit cents a wo�d;
eacb Insertion, Remittances sbould preferably be by postofflce money 'Order, All advertisementl are let In uniform Ityle, No dlllplay Q'pe or illustrations adinltted an
del" 'any circumstances, Eacb number or Initial counta as one word. Guaranteed olrcula.tlon over 104.000 copies weekly. Tbe rate 18 very low for tbe mge c1rculatlon ,

offered. Farmers Man and Breese III the greate.t clauHled advertlllluc medium In tbe' farm paper field. It carries tbe most cla_lfled adv,ertl.lng because It gives· tbe'
best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for _Illng poultry, Uveatock, land, Ned. and nursery gooda, for renting a farm. for .ecurlns belp or a situatiOn. ete., etc.'
Write for proof -tbat It pays. Eve�ybody read. these little ada.

'-Try a classified for reaulu. '-

;.rUVEl1OCK�./ ,

�!f2_POULTRY��g_ 'FiNE BUFF :::=:� COCKERRLB
cheap If taken Boon. Marcb hatcbed. Rev.

H. C. Duckett, Sidney. Iowa.

LANDS

FOR SALE - 42 % "KCRES ADJOINING
town. bouse. outbulld-lngs 'and fruit.

U760.00. Owner. J. H. Wadswortb, Mound
Valley,_ Kansas.

"
.

So': C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR

/;
. ]IIale. Alex Spong. Cbanute. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
INDIAN RUNNERS. BOTH SEXES. $1.00 erels U. $2 eacb from prize winning stock. SHETLAND PONIES-CHARLES' CLEM- 160' ACRES CHAUTAUQUA CO.. KANSAS.each. Guy lI1I:cAllaster. Lyons. Kan. Mra. O"1\'oke. FairView, Kan. mons. Coffeyville. Kan. }!,ood' Improvements. 60' a. creek 'liilttom.

.

-

110 a. limestone pasture. clear title. a1'sacrl-
SALE. "WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 TO $6.00. P-O-L-A-N-D-C-H"""'IN-A-P-I-G-S-;-B-I-G-T-Y-P-E-;-P'-&-D-I- ..flce prices. Ben, Wilcox. Burley, Idaho. R.

WOn four firsts Kansas State Fair. 19U. gree-d. Davlll Brotbers. Lincoln, Neb. No.1.
. .W. H. Beaver. St. Jobn, Kan.

YEARLING - HEREFORD BULL, B&AU WILL TRADE FOR WESTERN LAND. %
Brummel strain. W. R. Hlldretb, Oswego. section level. black. Reno Co. wheat land.

Kan. '2% mi. from Turon.· . 135 a. broken out. bal._
pasture. Good new 7improvements. ROBS
Egy. Turon. Kan.

A FEW 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP. WESTERN LAND FOR SALE OR EX-
H: K, Haynes. Vona. Colo. cbange. V. E. West. Ransom. Kansas.

BIG BARGAINS IN LEGHORNS; WYAN. DESIRABLE OZARK DAIRY FARM. DR. FOR TRADE, GOOD 22 ROOM HOTEL
dottes, Rocks, Mlnorcas. C'amplnes. Reds.. A. C.. Ames, Mou_nlaln Grove. Mo. 'CI:�lit'. f��f�f�r'ka�r western_ land. ,�. _. D.Orplngtone. 'duCKS; geese. turkeys and guin-

eas. Progressive ..Poultry Farm. Hampton. FOR SALE-IMPROVED 40. ·TERMS. TO TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED' F:AR
It;i'\Va. _

.
-

,- :
-

Owner, S. Garrison, Milford, Mo. land of equal value. seven<:passenger. 46-
" horsepower Winton' 'SIx automobile. tully

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG80RN:COCK- 40 ACREl IRRIGATED ALFALFA F4.ll:M 3 .equlpped. self-starter. top and windshield.
erels. Pure bred. Gl:nulne Wyck01·f. and mne�· from high school. J; "A. Jackson;, 'Cost $3,000 when new. Thls_ls II great'fam-

Frantz strain. Fo",�a shor.t 'Hme wIn"sell tlie. owner. ·,Syracuse. Dn.._ ,
. C

.lIy touring car. In first-class condition. and
best birds for $1 50 each -Adolpli Berg

•

,

- bas only been used by owner. T. D. Costello;
.'M<lpherS!ln. Kaliaa�. .'

. .'

_'
•

,}l'OR
.

EXCH:ANG�"-IMPROVEn UO :�eR-E_ ilia Waldhelm Bldg.• -Kansas City..Mo.
... i. .

•
Ozark farm: A. B•. 'MI:''Adams. �ock .FOR SAl.E 'OR T.J.'tADE:·, 85 --a .. PECOS

YOUNG eOOR!ER'ELB FQ;R B.NLm.,--PAR'r-, Sprl�S:8, .Searcy.,c,o•.• A,rkan,saa....� :: ;c,,' • 'villey . Carlsba:d'
. governmen,tr , p.oject.

ridge Rock. 'Buff 'Orpln>gton, Sllyer' Pen- FOR" ,EXG' '.63 --40J,'tJIIS • SU,BIRRIGATl!lD Elghty a.. �rrlgated;, Stock' well. ,clsterJ;lJ
,cj'lel1 ·Rock8, LI'gljt, ·a.rl'O'timas a;ud :Parfr.ld:s:e·, bottom 'l�nd B�afne. Co "'Oklli $116'1.6'00 -plentY. shade; ')lay ,ba.n. small hOllse;",I�lIxty
Wyandottes. � PIlPe bred. . Price $2' to· '5. Clea1·:. Whl te, yray" R:eat;.E�tllit�" :VY;1�ffei�; �ro���!�a. fIIt':�m';'r�" :hafi:tI�gi'"�::::.Eggs � sea���t Wme City Pout�ry -Com- �an. '... ",>," _ �'.. , , Best'_ weak lung cllmate-' In world;' 'Pricepany. orne ¥. .an. . ", __' ," _ '._..._ '_ $10,00'0., Terms on J)s,rt., Might opnslder good

BUFF ROCKS ... COCKERELS AND' PUL- COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-I 'HAVE 'THE .SELL YOU'R ,PROPERT-Y QUICKLY FOR trade. Addl'el!s owner. Scott,Etter. CarlSbad.
lets $I each. Satisfaction guaranteeil. _Mrs. . flne'st· reit ·ot cockerels I ever raised.' For larcSasfhr·ee.N�R'-emaal ttEe9rtaWteberS:eal.eIOscmaatena·cOp.,a�DtieCpUt-. New Mexico.'. ._:. �'"

Val. Kelsey. Kimball. Kan. thirty 'days I wJ.it sell four pound· cockerels
at $I each. It you. want better birds write. 5. Lincoln. Ne'b. t .'

�,_ ,:- .> .... ".. r

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELl:! AND Chas. J. Cook·. Box B, Marysville. Kan. _ , c' .
SYBUP Al\"D .;RllOJii:, � .•, �

pullets. choice stock. reasonable prices. - 260 ACRE FARM AT ONLY $l7.50, .PER
. .

.

. ...• ��.
W'. J. Bell. AmeTICus'1...K�n. WHILE THEY LAST, UTILITY SINGLE acre. worth U5. Owner compelled· . to RIBBON CANE MOLASSES SOC, PF1� GAL-
-...:_-----'----'�...:...-.,_....,..-----'I Oomb' Wh1'te Leghorn hens $1.00 and '$1,25. raise money. 960 acre stock farm. part bot- 10'l,.ln 511-gallon barrels, dellVered"I'-Put:e.
;SILVER LACED. WYANDOTTE COCKER- l1'rantz. Yesterlald strain cockerels,' $2.00; tom' lan·d. $30 per acre. big bargain. B!g 'thlcl( mOlasses containing 40'X> sugar:'.6olo
'. els.· Pure bred. W,rlte for circular. Prloe Giant Bourb'on Red tUl'keys. Torri's $P.OO. bargains In farms both large and' smail. Is da·rk al'ld taste ·'sharp."' .,Ne�. crOJl.!1icii to $3 each. Satisfaction guarantee!!•. S. 'hens' f8.50; hurry. Flora SmHb\' .Amorlla. Write tor prices .. A. M. Loomlsl_Chlc,kas.ha. for Immediate shlpment.-· P�lce8_tlIee;;:., Sa:m,
B. Dr�s.ler. Lebo, Kan. Okla. Okla. ' pie .4c. G. lIamlett. Wh'at't.ol!, TeltaL . � ,J!-

BUFF ROCK' COCKERELS FOR
'WIlHam_ A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT
,1. Geo. C�ouclJ, Buffalo, Okla. 150 PRIZEWINNING PURE SINGLE COMB

Brown LeghQrn cockerels 76 cta. each.
Cba.. Dorr, Osase City, Kan.WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, DRAKES U.

H. H. Tlllot8On. Latham. Kan8a� FOR SALE-FOUR REGISTERED YOUNG
BLUR "BARRED ROCKS; BEAUTIES; Hampshire boars. 1634 College Ave.• To-
oockerels U.OO while tbey last. Mrs. T. peka.-

B. Mitchell •. McPherson. Kan. _

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White. Burllng,ame, Kan.

REGISTERED COLLIES FOR SALE. TWO
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1 WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK' COCKERELS, Shorthorn bulls. A. W. Toews. Inman.
each. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon. Kan. March and April hatch. U.OO each. lIlrs. Kan.

E. C. Wagner. HoltoD, Kan.
1.000 WHITE LEGHORNS CHEAP. PRO
gressive Poultry Fa·rm. Hampton. Iowa.

FOR· SALE-l0 REGISTERED JENN�TS.
Two with jack cotta, Address J. F. Kern.

Butler. Mo. '.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEYS.
botb sexes. Write for prices. W. E. Evans,

Jewell. Kan. �

ENGLISH
for sale.

TWELVE YE'ARS EXCLUSIVE BRE&D
Ing wblte Rocks. April cockerels $1.25.

PENCILED RUNNER DUCKS O. J. Sto�er. Hartt,ord, �ansas.
Mrs. Anna Kenney. Lane. Kan.

LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS- $1.60
S. C. W. COCKERELS, 3 FOR $2.60. IF each. It more $1.26 •. &mll Thaemert, R.
taken aeon, H. Vinzant, McPberson. Kan. R. 2. No.3. Sylvan Groye. Kan.

R. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS LARGE, DARK. BRILLIANT ROSE OOMB F��lr�A�a�1��:a. PKR�.B��d S:R�o�:
$1.00 each, E. Harbaugh. Elmdale. Kan. Reds. Oockerels. pullets. Bargains. Sun- Elmdale. Kansas.

nyslde Farm. Havensville. Kan. _

FINE YOUNG ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00
:��,acb. Mrs. J. B. Owens. Weaubleau. Mo.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. ALL AGES. REA
·soRable. Mrs. Helen LlII, Mt. Hope. Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. EITH&R
WHITE ROCKS THE KIND FOR EGGS sex. Write your wants to V. E. Swenson.
and show room. ZOO ckls. and pullets for Little River•.Kan.

sale. W. T. BlackwUl, -QUinter, Kan. _

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-MAMMO'l'H
bred jack and Standard bred stall1on.

J. J. Bleakley, AblleDe. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHOW and Rose Com.b Brpwn Leshorn cockerels
-

j)lrds and breeders. A. H. Duff. I"arned, '$1.00. Mre. Bertha Fortney. Clyde. Kan.
Kan. REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS. ONE

to six montha. Six only. $60.00 eaoh;
first checks. Grant Enlow. Fairfield. Ia.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK! COCKERELS
fI BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. -HENS AND from prize-winners. $1.60 each If' taken

pullets tor sale. J. T. McBride. Blaine. soon. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
Kan. HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN· CALVES.

D. W. YOUNG'S STRAIN ·S. C. W. LEO- either sexe ,
8-4 weeks old. $17 each,

SILVER WYANDOTTES; SIX NICE COCK- horn cockerels for sale. 6 for $6. Mrs. crated. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wts.
ere Is. ,6. lira. J. W. Gause. Emporia, Elsie Thompson, Mankato, Kan.. Route 6.

Kan. SHROPSHIRE YEARLING RAMS U6
FOR SALE-PURE STRAIN R. C. WHITE each. Poland China spring pigs $20 to
Wyandotte cockerels. Will buy W. Wyan-' $25 each. W. T. Hammond. (Sunny Slope

dotte bens. Mrs. D. C. Steele, Windom. Stock Farm). Portis, K'an. _

Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-YOUNG AND OLD
stock. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center.

Kan.
SALE OF SHORTHORNS - TWENTY-ONE
temales. four· males'; registered; will be

sold at public sale Oct. 27. 1914. m. D.
Hane.y, Courtland, Kansas.

B. C;- BROWN LEGHORNS. COCKERJII[;s
and hens. Extra fine. Pure bred. Six

$5.00. Short time only. A. B. Haug, Cen
tralia. KaD.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS 'FROM ORDERS ·FOR 'l'HE PURCHASE OF A.LL
large I!ure stock. Sadie Smith. Bronson. PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE, classes at dairy cattle on a commission

Kan. Fi��eral:�.y ��!.Ch��. B��l:':na��·6�b���: ��s�. ;:aJ';,l1��e:hat:��teK�� your wants.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- Kan.
_

erels and pullets. Agnes Mullin. Walnut;'
TOM BARRON'S STRAIN ENGLISH SIN-Kan'sas.
gl& Comb White Legborn cockerels. Prices

right. G. D. Leggett. Morgan Heights. Carth
age, Mo.-

s. C. B. LEGHORN PULLETS AND COCK
erels for sale. H. W. Dickson. Quenemo.

tean.

ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER. LACED WY
andct tes, $1. Mrs. Ola 'Ellllott. Delphos,

Kansas.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
calves, grandsons of tbe $16.000.00 Noble

ot Oaklands. at farmer's prices. Geo. H.
Combs. 608

_

Benton Blvd., K;ansas' City, Mo.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-SO
head of bucks and ewes. Better write 01'

come and see tbem. Visitors are always
welcome at the Doyle Park Stock Farm.
'Homan & Sons. Peabody. Kansas.

PUR& BRED BARRED ROCm COCKER·
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCH- els, large. nicely barred. $1.00 and $2.00
erels $1. I. G. Capps, Frankfort. Kan.. each, Glendale Farm. C. E. Romary. Prop.,

Route 1. _O_I_IY_e_t_._K_a_n_. _

EXTRA FINE S. C. BROWN. LEGHORN 4S VARIETIES. POULTRY, PIGEONS. SPE·
,cockerels. Specl.al prices. 0, P. Duncan. cla1 prices on young· stock. Incubators,
I K Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co.•
;, �Ia, an.

KIrkwood, Mo.
o ;R6sE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, COCK-F--O-R-S-A-L-E-.-S-I-N-G-L-E-C-O-M-B-W-H-IT-E-L-E-G--

I "erels. cocks and hens. A. G. Dor r, Osage horns. A choice lot of early hatched
CI�:y. Kan. cockerels. Special prices before cold weather.

Harry Givens, Madison, Kan.

FOR SALE-I HAVE 20 HEAD DRAFT
mares. 6 'mammoth ,Jacks as good as any

body's. also standard and registered stal
lion. Will sell all or any part or excbange
for cattle or land of about equal value. All
the above mares bred to jacks. O_olts to
show. Am quitting. L. F. Montgomery.
Lincoln, Kan. '

GENUINE PLYMOUTH ROCK' COCKERELS
for sale $1.00 eacb. Chas. Koepsel. White

·Clty. Kan. '. SEEDSeNURSERI6BUFF ROOK' BARGA,INS: 10 PENS EACH
conSisting of seven pullets and cockerel

at $10.00 per pen. Good for October only.
W. F. Alden. Ellsworth. Kan.COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE"PULLETS $1.00

each. 12 for $10.00. O. D. ,WIIIemj!.
Inman. Kan. FOR SALE-R. C. RED UTILITY HENS PURE. RELIABLE. SUDAN 'GRASS SEED.

and pullets $10.00 ·doll. Best winter lay- Pound, sixty cents post, paid. Texas' Seed
ers. Cockerels $1.00 to $3.00 each. Mrs. Breeding Farms. Sherman. Texas.
Walter Sbepherd. Woodward. Okla.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE J;EG
horn cockerels. Winners. Jennie Martin,

P.r�nkfort. Kan. BARGAIN: CHEAPEST GRASS PROPOSI-
KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON tlon In the Panhandle for Its value. Would
cockerels and cocks for sale. W111 sell fine accej)t partner. Address Box 87. Claude.

shapely birds cheap to make -room. Order Tex..
at once. W. W. Mollhagen. Lo�ralne. Kan'T--R-E-E-S--F-O-R---F-A-L-L--P-L-A-N-T-I-N-G--A-T-

wholesale prices. Fruit· .book with special
proposition. tree. Address Wichita Nursery.
Box B. 'wichita K,an.

OOLDJIIN WYANDOTTES FOR SALE.
CD<lkerels U.21i and lUI. D.· Lawver. Route

3', ..Welr, Kan.
�----------------------------

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, TAR
box strain. One dollar each. W. D. ROS8.

Wakita. Okla. .

�
.

EXTRA FINE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN.
cockerels from record laying stock. Large

red com,bs. magnificent color and shape. $2
eaoh. This ad may DOt appear again. Paul
Gr.nt. ¥lllsworth. 'Kan:FOR SALE - BROWN-WHITE INDIAN

Runner drakes $1.00. Mr. S. BllliCkman.
M,cPherson. :Kia·n. -

�

RICKSECKER'S' FAMOUS S. C. REDS.
A few hIghly bred cockerels and pullets

tor .quick sale. ", Bargains. ,Cockerels '6.00.
Pullets "1.61t. T. L. Rlcksecker. Rosedale.
.Kan .., R; R. Np. 6.

.waITE ROCKS. BARRED, ROCKS AND
, Snve� Oamplnes. CBjalog. Sidney Schmidt,
,�hUllcothe. Mo.

'SI�GL'E 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
I,erele. Go"d ODes. Six fj)r $6.00. ,D. E.

_G.Iffltbs. Rolley, Kan.

BARRED ROOK COCKERELS. -ONE HUN
dred fine cockerels at $1.00 each. G. M ..

'Shepherd. Lyons, Kan. _,'
CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE. SINGLE
Comb Wh'lte Leghorns. A few. hens. Vlra

Bailey. Kinsley. Kan:.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS. COCKERELS. HAVE
tew choice birds left. $I each. 6, $4. A. '

L. Gerardy." Green. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS CRy'STAL WHITE ORP
. I,"gton hens and cockerels for sale:' Edith
Vincent. Jamestown, Kan.

• 1"

._--...c.-...
_

KIOWA AND COMANCHE CO. IMPROVlllD
farms and ranches. 80 to 3.000 acre tracts.

20 bu!_hels average wheat crop tor 1914.
Prices and terms rlgbt. Write us tor .par
tlculars. Testerman Land Co.. Wilmore,
Kan. .

CHEAP LANDS IN A MILD CLIMATE
where big crops, are made and' good mar

'kets exist Is what tbe South' offers you.
Live stock, dairying. truckfng and ·orchard
Ing very profitable., Lands at $15 -an acre
up. Booklets and "SoutherD Field" ma,ga
zlne free. M. V. Richards. Land' & Ind. Agt.•
Soutblmi Ry .• Room 36. Wasblngton. D. C.

FOR SALE OR RENT:""40 ACRES. 8 MILES
of Carbondale. Kan.; 30 under cui ttvattcn,

balance pasture and \.lIttie ttmber on creek;
J-room bouse. barn. eow- lot. clUcken: houae
and corn crib; 1· mUe to good achoot, 3 to
church and atore; fine nelgh'borhood. Am a
widow apd must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale. Osage Co.,
Kan. '

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE-
Oregon Almanac and other official books

publlshed- by State Immigration Commlnlon.
telling of resources. climate Sind agricultural
opportunities' for the man of mod'erate
means. Ask questions-they will have
painstaking answers. . We have nothing to
sell. Address Room 112. Portland Commercial.
Club. Portland. Oregon.

FOR SALE-AN 80 ACRE FARM. 8%
mUes south of Whlt.lo·g. Jackson county.

Kansas. Good three _room houae wltb !rood
cellar. OutbuUdlngs fair. 26· acres In pas
ture. reat In cultivation. Plenty ot water.
Good well and cistern. Good realOn for sell.
Ing. A bargain If taken at once. For term••
write Mrs. C. W. Noble. 306 New Jersey
Ave., Holton, Kansas.

.
.

GRAPE AND STRAWBERRY FARMS IN
SunDY South Missouri are' an actual 8UC

cess beyond question. Not a new and· un
tried propoaltfon but sure and steady monay
prodUcers. Tbe long laying and breeding
season' In this mild climate makes pOllltry
extremely profitable also. 10 acres ·1'0 well
settled locality where fruit and poultry
f:[�:�t�b"J�dfO��!;tJ;:.O' Y�� cr:����lro�e ��
our plan. Literature free. Merriam, ·EJI1s.
Benton. 326 Victor Bldg.. Kan. City. Mo.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL
sell my place In Topeka. located on tbe

most beautiful street In the city. near limits
of city, two blocks from street car. two
blocks from fine school. fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 % by 206 feet.
elght'room bouse. modern In every detail.
hardwood finish, four fine mantets and
grates. of oak. brick and tile. big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened. barn, poul-
try houses, etc:. etc. Fine plaoe for farmer
who ·wants to move to the capital 'city.
Price $6.600. wortb more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 pe� cent Instead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E .•

care Mall and Breeze.
.

,""

FARMS WANTED

TRADE FOR FARM-30 ROOM HOTEL,
furnlsbed·. In Hope. Ark. Lilly Wilson.

Clamn. Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good 'farm or unimproved land tor sale.

C. C. Buckingham. Houston, Tex.
WANTED: GRAIN AND STOOK FARMS.
from 40 to 800 acres, ror cash buyers.

Will deal with owners only. Give price. de
scription. and location. James P. White.
.New Franklin. Mo. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
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FIREMEN AND BRAK!EMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly; experience, unnecessary; hundreds

needed by the best rallrpada everywhere;

particulars tree. 796 Railway Bureau, 'East

St. Louis, 'Ill.

, '.

HOl1EL BUSINE'SS FOR S'ALE. 0., CARE

'M�Il, an�' Breeze.

__ , (1441)

Indicaiions Are 'Tba�Hogi Will 'Dro'p to 7 Cents . Nest Week
BY,C, W. METSKER

STEERS
sold 'In Kansaa City October

15, for Stl.25 a- hundred ;pounds. This
Is the .htgheat prtce ever paid on the

open market .In Kansas Clt;y, and as

Igh as ever waspatd In Chicago. The top
rice In Chicago this year was $11.05. The following sabre shows receipts ot

The $11.25 cattle averaged 1,478 pounds, Fattle, hogs and sheep at the five western

qd brought more than $166 a head. markets last 'week, the previous -week and

Buch cattle are not 'made' In 90 days, a year ago:

or ane they turned out on a small ex-'
Cattle Hogs, Sheep

ense bill. This particular bunch of cat. Kansas City ••.••.• 17,860 60,600 59,500

Ie
.

was fed by R. L. Ferrll of Liberty, Chicago ..•.•..•
,
••. 50,800 104,000 18&,000

Mo They were rough fed through the
Omaha ., ..•.••...•• 29,900 22,100 112,000'

whiter and were given corn and blue
8t. Louis . .' ...••••• 37,200 61,00'0 -7,700

grass 'pasture alJ summer. These steer; St. Joseph •....•••. 10,.00 28,400 r11,500

were of high quality both In breeding Total ......•.•. 205,660 276,100' 376,100

and finiSh. They sold on a; speclat order Preceding week •. , .191,400 267,500 437,400

o the Harvey system of eating houses. 'Y"",r ago : 176,200 267,900 U1jOOO
For more than six weeks a steady The follOWing table shows the rece pts
tream of western cattle has been mov- of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kanaaa City.

ng to the river markets. It was a thus rar this year and the same period
easonable time for them to come, and In 1913:
orne pressure was brought. to bear on . 1914 1913 Inc. Dec.

borrowers. In some hlgh- altitude pas- -carue .. :.1,314,403 1,676,299 360,896

ures marketiRg was made necessary by -Calves :87,169 136,169 49,590

heavy frosts. The Indications are' that. Hogs ,'669,139 1;968,319 389,180

his movement Is over, and that supplies Sheep '.1;641,137 1,636,121 5,016 .

will decrease. Prdces will .lmprove as H. & M.; .-. 59,243' 63,813\ '4:670
he movement decreases.

Cars'.. • . . • 78,409 100,368 ,
21,949

/ The following table shows a comparison
. --- till prices of best offerings of livestock at

Christmas Beeves Next High Point. -Kansas 'City and Chicago for this date

"
. ,) and one year ago:

Christmas beeves are gathered by klll- Cattle Hags
rs late In November and early In De- Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1915, 1914 1918

ember. The American Royal In Kansas Chicago .. $10.60 U.56 $8.06 U:Z5'
City will yield some prime beef for k!1lers, Kan. City, 11.25 9.26 7.60 8.25

and the International a week later In

Chicago will furnish Its usual quota of
Inlshed steers. On the basis of prices
alreaay paid, finished beeves on the open
market ought to reach $12 In December,
and show steers sell as much higher as

buyers figure the advertising is worth.

One thing Is certain, December wlll carry
no large supply of short fed beeves,

'

$30'0\ NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. NOW

-$100. 852, Gas. Kan.
2349 EXTRA RAILWAY MAIL CLlilRKS
to be appotnted, Commence $75.00 montbt

Pull unnecessary. Examinations coming
everywhere. Sample questions tree. Frank

lln Institute, Dep't M 51, -Rochester, N. Y.

HOG' HERDSMAN WANTED. YOUNG

married man not over 85 years old, to

handle large herd of Poland China hogs.
Must haye good habits and capable. Wlll

furnish house, garden, cow and tuel and

prefer to employ by the lUULr. State price
wanted In first letter. W. B. Wallace,

Bunceton, Mo.

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND YELLOW.
T. Mardis, Falmouth, Ky. __

. FOR SALE-OVERLAND ENGINE, NEAR

ly new. Bacon, 1707 Pa�k, Topeka.

FOR SALE-A TRANSFER LINE DOING

good business. G. H. LIvIngston, Holton,
Kan.

FOR SALE-RIFLE, SHO:!'GUN, TYPE

writer. , Cheap. Charles Adamson, Gas,
Kansas. LOQAL REPRESENTA�IVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right man-to act

as our .representative atter learning our busi

ness thoroughty by mall. Former experience

unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abtl-

:�rari�'ebl���Yne::,d N::I��W:I�r�� o�o t/:�!�ng�
All or spare time only. This Is an excep

tional opportunity for.a man In your section

to get In to a big paying !>uslness without

capital and become Independent-, for life.

Write at once for fun particulars. National

Co-Operative Realty Compa!ly, L-161: Mar

den Building, Washington, D. C.

PURE BRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPI'ES

now ,ready for shipment. M. L. Dickson,

Englewood, Kan,
1913 TWIN EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE,

equipped, $125.00. Automobile Atwell, In-

dependence, Mo;
,

FOR SALE-TWO 16 HORSE STEAM

traction engines, one small gas tractor.

S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

,])ELEPHONE EXCHANGE' IN TC'WN Olo'

sixteen hundred, Have city fr ..nehtse.

Bargain. H.-C. Mahon, Arma, Kan. AGENTS WANTED

HONEY-CASE TWO FIVE-GALLON CANS

pure ·.'tralned honey, $10.80. J. A. Sim

mons, Uvalde County Apiaries, Sabinal.

Texa\

AGENTS-SNAPPIEST. HOUSEHOLD LINE

on earth. Red hot sellers, steady repeat
ers. Goods guaranteed. Over 100% profit.
Write quick-hurry. E. M. Feltman, Sales

Mgr., 521 Third sc, Cincinnati, O.
NEW AMBER EXTRACTED HONEY IN

gallon buckets,. 12 gallons' for $11.00:
larger- lots less. J. M. Ruyts, Carlsbad, New

Mexico.

AGENTS-OUR PERFECT PURE VEGET-

able soap with premiums sells raster than

you can get It. Write. Exclusive territory.
Household Supply Mfg. Cc., 3628 Easton

Ave., St. LOUis, Mo.THOROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRE BUCR!

for sale or exchange. Large specimen.

Philip Samson, Rt. 2, Topeka, Telephone
3841K5.

U. S. GOVERNMENT USES RICHMOND

Chemical Extinguishers that klll gasoline
fires. Auto and factory sizes. 'District man

agers make 500% profit. Auto free. Rich

mond Chemical Co., Desk 28, Wheeling,
W. Va.

FOR SALEl-HOTEL; FURNISHED; DOING
good' bualneaa; natural gas, cistern and

well water In kitchen. Chas. K!lng, Savon

burg, Kan.

FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM

trays to consumer. Peaches, prunes,

raisins at S6 per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross,

KI�gsburg, Callt.

SALESMEN WANTED -_ A Struggle for 7 Cent Hogs.
Last week added-to 'the advantage \ of

packers In .thetr general move for 7 cent

hogs. At river markets .thelr droves cost
7.10 to $7.50. and In Chicago average cost

was a little higher. Liberal receipts In

he next two weeks, -whlch are quite
probable, will send prices down another

5 to -so cents. ,This will Insure the open-

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY SELLING

Flour, Smoked Meats, Dried Fruits, Canned

Goods, Syrups and other staple groceries;

Paints, Lubricating Oils, Stock Tonics and

other goods In everyday use. Prtces are

high In retail stores. We save consumers

!noney. They like our, goods because they
are better. Our agents are successful, some

have been seiling our goods In the same

locality for twelve yea"". One man writes,
"Here are my orders .ror this week, $116.0.0
profit; another writes, had a poor day,
made only $18.66; made $23.46 yesterd·ay."
Some do better. It beats owning a store.

Now Is a good time to establish yourself

In a permanent, honorable, profitable busi

ness. You can work every day. Tell us

your age, occupation and send references

Any good ban!< wlll tell you that we are

a successful and responsible House. S.
Hitchcock Hill Company, Wholesale Grocers

Chicago, 111.

It is tfme to apply common busi

ness sense to our public service.

The spoils system has always made

two men 'necessary to do one man's

work. 'Vhel'ever it exists it Is

steadily piling up the public debt

as if there were no ,such thing as

a reckoning day. Tile cost of gov

ernment goes far beyond its bene

fits and is steadily Increasmg, and

while under oue- system of taxation
the burden is heaviest on th� man
least able to bear it, a 'real merit

system, a' clean, sensible busfness

system for county and state govern

ment will do more to cm'tail the

long list of expenditures w�ich
make hfgher anel htgher taxes, will
do more to bring efficiency out of

misrule in Kansa», and will do

more ,to give the people a dollar

for-dollar value tOl' their tax money
than all the political wind-jam
ming we have ever had.

ARTHUR OAPPER.

BEST STRICTLY PURE LOUISIANA

sUSnr cane syrup, retailed tr()1n plantation
at' wholesale prices. Booklet free. J. E.

McGuire, palacios, Texas.
.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFALFA, 2

eO-lb. cans $11.00; amber, 2 60-lb. cans

$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.

Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.
-

ATTENTION, iAiiMERS--A-N-D---F--E-E-D--E-R-S-.
Buy prairie hay direct trom producer.

Save middle man'a profit. Write tor deliv

ered prices. All grades handled. Prompt
shipment. F. H. Childs, Geneva, Kan.

SELLING NORTHERS RURALS 70C, NA-

tive Ohlos 66, sweets 15; onions, red $1.00
bushel; cabbage $1.60 cwt. Associations

should write us about car lots. Turkeys
wanted now. "The Copes," Topeka, Kan�as.

PATENTS.
COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT ROOM

house, three -Lots, shade and fruit trees,

city and well water, gas and electricity,

bath, etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.

Henrietta Clark, 1291 MulYane St., Topeka,
Kan.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY

be valuable. Write me. No attorney'a fee

until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. '�ln

ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough
582 Loan & Trust Bldg." Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE

writing for patents prooured through me.

Three books with, list 200 ,InTentions wanted

sent free. Advice free. I get patent or no

fee. R. - B. Owen, Sf Owen Bldg.. Washing

ton. D. C.

FOR SALE-UP TO. DATE STOCK OF
hardware and Implements In a small

southern Kansas town. Will Invoice eight or
ten thousand, dollars. A good established

-b�slne"s and a . money maker for a party
- that will take It and push It, but we have

too much other business to look after It

'properly. Address Hdw. & Implts., care

Farmers Mall and Breeze. MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed

InventIons," Patent Buyers and uHow to

Gel Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys

Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

WANTED' ,FEMALE, ,FOR HOUSEWORK!.

Steady help. Geo. Crouch, Butfalo, Okla.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS NOW

'Obtainable. List tree. Franklin Institute,

Dep't M 51, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED JOB OF SAWING.
anteed, or will seU' ro1l1.

Yates Center, Kan.

WORK GUAR
Geo. Launders

WANTED: SEVERAL HONEST, INDUS

trious people to distribute farm literature.

Salary $60 pel' month. Prof. J. L. Nichols, GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. 'AGE

Dept. A. 1. Naperv1l1e, Iii. •
21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write

Ozment 88-F, St. Louis.

W:-:Ia��-;_�x::.roc�����h�E::�!:ch��1' 5!! LONG GREEN LEAF_TOBACCO TO CHEW

35. Give and expect references. Christian or smoke. Twenty and twenty-five cents

preterred. B. Holmes, Medicine Lodge, Kan. per pound. True Cutler. Holt, Mo.

lag ot the winter paeklng season In No

vember at less than 7 cents. Six to seven

cents Is not an abnormally low price for

winter. In December, 1908, hogs SO'ld at

$4.50 to $5, but this year $6 to $7 seems

to be the Indicated price for December.

Packers now are counting on fal'mers

sending In a larg'e number of half fat

hogs, preparatory to the,-wlqter feeding
season. It will be on the- strength or

this movement that buyers hope to get
the lowest prices of the year. Since the

first _of' October' the movement of hogs
has b�en expanding and last week for

the first time this year receipts were as

large as thO'se of a year ago." General
demand Is decreased by the InahllIty ot

the South to ,buy, but lower prices for

fresh pork have Improved demand In the
Norfh. _.

'.

'

•

Sheep Prices 'Yield _Moderately.
The big movement, of sheep has de

pressed prices 15 to 25 cents, but even at
that decline the market remains com

paratively high. Good fat lambs sell for

more than $7 and feeding lambs above

$6.50. Heavy frosts have been reported
In.the high ranges of the West and North

west, and flacks have been sorted. The
reserve stock Is turned toward winter

quarters, and fat sheep and Jambs are

awaiting moving (' accommodations at

shipping points. This Indicates liberal

supplies for two weeks to come. and while
no material depression In prices Is ex

pected, no hlghElr prices are antlcl;Pated.
l;Jnless tar larger-numbers of thin sheep
are moved to feed lots In the next four

WILL PA¥' RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR

dlstrlbutiJlg 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap
Powder In your town. No money required.
M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.

30C TO 35C PER HUNDRED

paid fol' cider apples. Carload

lots. Otto Kuehne Preserving Co.,
K!1�'

POUNDS
or loca
Topeka

MAN, RELIABLE, ,-REFINED, WANTS

work on farm, milk, do chores, drive

gentle horses, INIsk corn. State' wages. E

Stevens, Bonner Springs, Kan.
FIYE BRIGHT CAPABLE LADIES. TO

travel, demonstrate, and sell dealers. $25
to ,GO lIer week. Railroad fare paid; Good

, rich Drug Company, Department 102,

O�",ha, Nebraska.
SEt.LIN(} NATIVE POTATOES 55C, RED

Rivers 80, sweets .75, onIons $1.00, cabbag
cwt. $1.50. Write us about your poultry
The Cope's. Topeka" Kansas.\ ,

U20.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE .....MAN OR

'h
woman to distribute' religious literature.

",Idy days' work. Quick promotion. No ex

perience .necessary. Spare time work also.

Ziegler Compan;sr, _Dept. 117, .Philadelphia.

WILL PAY RllJLIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
U2.50 to distribute 10,0 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among frlendL
Nio money re<1ulred., M. B. Ward Company
218, Institute Pl., Chicago.

MEN AND WOMEN OYER f8--WANTED.
, $66.00 to $150 month. U. S. goverillnent
lite jobs. Common education. Wrlte Imme

diately for list of positions open to you.
Fra.nklln ,Institute, Dept. M 51, Rochesfer;
N. Y. _

NOTICE TO SILO OWNERS--TO OWNER
of pit silos r have a holstlnjf mach In

wlt)l which one man can _take the ensllag
{rom silo alone. Machine Is sold' uncleI' a

.bsolute guar-antee. For further Informatio

write Henry Santrock, KensIngton, Kan.

lUAIJE H1jlLP WANTED FREE FOR 'SIX MONTHS-M'Y SPECIAL

__

I
- offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

MOTORMEN _ CONDUCTORS: INTERURB-
Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10.a copy t

ans: 'ear'n $80 monthly: experience un- ��%:o�l�h�!!.YC::"� b�fnd:;:,t,:��fra���r1hew���
necessary; qualify now: state ag,,; details earning power of money, and shows how

_

free. I F., care �al1 and Breeze. anyone, no matter how poor, can acqulr

.'
rlcl!es. Investing for Protlt Is the only pro

"�',�AIPW:A:Y MAIL eL'ERKS, CLERK-CAR- 'gresslve .. flnanclal journal published. 'I

.

',. ",'_,r.lers-'"and' -rUral ..carr-Iers wanted. I "con- 'sho:ws .how' $lOO ,gr.o,ws, to, $2,200. Write ·now

�. --0" ''fMIcted'�'examlnations--can help you.. TrJal. 'a'nd I'll "send-, It sll[ months free..H. L. -Bar

".' "
.. exam1_naflon free.· ,Ozment, 38,·St. LOUis.. ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., ,Chicago.

,
,

,

,

weeks, whiter teedlng operations w.m'�be
the smallest for s�seasons pasC. •

The Movement of Livestock.
.

Sheep
1914 1918
$7.90,6.00
7.50 5.50

Rebound ill Wheat' Prices.

Export demaad for wheat assumed

larger proportions last week, and both
cash .and future prices advanced. _ ,More
than two-thirds of this year's crop Is
In growers hands, and they' are showing
.no Inclination to let so when the market

shows a sagging tendency. There Is
plenty of wheat for domestic use, aad the
determining factor in the market trom
now on will be- the export demand. The
snttre wheat belt, except western Kansas

has had plenty of moisture and the wheal
sown Is reported as making excellent
growth.
Mmers are paying a 4 to 6 cent pre

mium for white corn, and mixed corn Is _

selling well to countsy buyers. No new

corn Is moving yet, but within the next

two weeks llberat supplies are. expected.
Oats prices remain firm. '

.

The following comparison shbws prlcea,
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas 'City and Clilcago for th1s date
and one year ago:

,- W-heat
1914 1915

Chicago.. $1.12% 92
Kan. City. 1.05 89

Corn
19141913
71 69
80 72 %

,

Oats
19141913
(8 40
46% 38%

Ha}i Prices Unchanged.
Demand for hay is comparatively small

tor this season of the year, and prices are

$4 to $5 a ton under those of a year ago.

Receipts for the past -two- weeks "have
'abounded In IO'W grade prairie and alfalfa,
and a. large accumulation 'of that class'

·is reported on tracks. Dealers expect no
material change In the next. few weeks.

:Kansas City Hay Quotat,ions.
Prairie, choice .......•••• ; .•.. U3.00@13.50

'Prairie, 'No. "1. :
-

•... ·11.00@12.50

Prairie, No. 2.................. 7.50@10.50
Prairie, No. 3.................. 4.50@ 'l.00
Timothy, choice •.....•

' 15.00'

,Timothy, No. 1. .....••.......• 18.50@H.50
Tlm!'thy, No. 2 10.00@lS.0tl

Timothy, No. 3._.............. 6.00@ 9.50
Clover mixed, cholce........... 14.00
Clover ,mIxed, No. 1 ..........•• J,2.00@18.-00
Clover mixed, No. 2 ..•.... :.... 9.50@11.00
Clover, choice •.•.. :........... 12.00@12.50
Clover, No. 1. .....•.•..•...•.• 10.50@11.50
Alfalfa, choice ....•......•..•• 18.50@U.00
Alfalfa, No. 1 " 12.50@13.00
Standard. : ....•••••.•.•.• : .•. 11.00@U.00
Alfalfa, No. 2.................. 9.00@10.
Alfalfa, No. 3

'

7.50
Straw • • • .•• ; ..••...........••. --�IO

-
--- ;.'

Improved Demand for Broom 'Co�
Broom makers were more active 'buyers

of corn last week and the market was

active. The volume of business was not

large, but needs ot the season are torc
Ing manufactUrers to look for offerings.
Prices range trom $40 to $100 .. toil. Only
strictly choice corn ,is selling as high as,

$100. ""

Feed anel Seed Quotations.
Brall, 91c a cwt.: shorts, $1.()5@1.15; chop,

-

$1.85; barley, .. 63@68c a bu.; ;rye, 84@85c a_

Jlu. .

Seed-TlmO'thy, $4@4.60
$9@12; clover, $1O@13.60;
1.13;, millet, $1,2O@1_:_70. -

a cwt.; alfalta\
flaxseed, - $L1oo'

"

Proc1uce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs'- Hens
1914' 1913 '1914 1918 1914 1913

Chicago ..... 30 29% 22% 23% 16 13%
Kan. City... 29 28% 24 26% 12 12

Butter, Egg;aDa Poultry.
Elgin, Oct. 19.-Butter this week is firm

at 30 cents.
/

.

Kansas City, Oct. 19.-Prlces this week

on produce are:

,
E)ggs-Extras new white wood cases in

cluded, 24c a. dozen; tlrsts, 22c; seco.ds,
18*c. '

Butter-Creamery, extra,'29o a. pound;
firsts, 26c; seconds, 25c; packing stock,
200. ,

Live PO'ultry-Brollers, under 2 pounds,
16c a pound; springs, 2 to lJ .pounds, l2c;"
hens, 11%@12c; O'ld x:.o.osters, 9c; young,

1O'h�; tUllkeys, 150; ducks, 12c; 'YOUng
geese, lOc.,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA.TE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reliableand bargalJmworthyof eonslderaUoa.

Special

1I1OBE GOT,DEN DOT,LARS' GROW
on McB"..ney's ::-<'ew -York Improved farm.
se11lng at $40, $50. $60. $i5. and $!O per
acre than on western farm's costh'g. twIce
as my.ch. Come now and see, For. list saR
McBurney It ('0., SOfI Hastable Block. S""
Cluse. N"w York. or 703 FII,her Bldg•• -Cilbfl
"ago. Ill. •

MISSOURI, I������
WRITE Bedell III; Co., Springfield.. lila•• for LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cheap.

()OFFEY ()OUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS. prices on grain. stock and dairy farms. On railroad. Babt. Sesalons, Winthrop, Ark.
Good alfalfa. corn, wheat and tame grass ,-----��--------------

lands. List free. Lane III; Kent, BurllnJrton, KH. WRITE for farm lists in Gedar and Vernon FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.Cos., Mo. Shaw Br08., Ehlorado Springs, Mo. farm, fruit. timber. grazing lands, write
MOBs-B..llou &: Hnrlock, Sllo..m Sprgs., Ark.

80 A()RES, 5 mI.' town, $3.000. $600 cash,
bal. 6%. 160 acres. 4 mi. town, $6,4QO.

Improved farms $40 to $65 per acre.
Box 240, Richmond, Franklin .Co., Kan.

Notice ARKANSAS
All advertising copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach thls
office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlne, one
week In ad zance of publication to be ef
tectlve In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
in the pages after they are electrotyped.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com
missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Salesman Company. LlncoIn. Neb.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Diversified farming; good crops, roads. wa

ter. Rural conveniences. Fine community.
T. K. Brockett Realty Co., Fle..santon, Kan.

VERNON CO. Write for list of farm and city
prop. Exs. w.. lV. Armstrong, Nevada, 1110. 405 ACRES-lIio cleared-� room house

good timber, five miles of Fordyce. PriceCHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy $3500. Polk Real Estate Co•• Little Rock,Ark.terms. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
land list. Layton Bros., Osborne. Kan.

60 A. Polk Co., all fenced; house. orch., well.
5 mi. R. R. $1500; terms. King III; Coon,

Flemington, 1110.

IF YOU 'VAJ....T a stock or fruit farm of anysize In the land of cold springs. flne streams,the home of the .appre, come to or write to
Howard III; Smith. Hiwasse, Benton (lo., Ark.
FL"'E farm land; sure crops. corn, oats, cot-
ton, clover, alfalfa. No rock! not" Bwamps.

Easy payments. Discount for cash. Free map.Tom Blodgett L..nd Co., Little ROClk. Ark.

17,000 ACRES. no rocks. hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a.

down. bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant ConDty
Land Oo., Opposite Union Depot, Uttle Hoek,Ark.

640 ACRES good grass land, plenty water.
$19 per acre. Price III; Son, Eldorado, Kan.

.JAOKSON CO., Kan. farms where corn and
alfalfa are king. N. E. cor. state. Wm.

Harrison. Whltlnl', Kan.

A BIG SNAP. FOR CASH.
80 acres s-nooth land 2 mi. from town,

Anderson Co .• Kan. 60 acres native hay; 20
pasture: 10 cult. All tillable. Fenced. Is
thrown on the market at $2400, easy terms.

J. F. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kans..s.

WRITE FOR LIST of farms In Bates co.,
Mo. All sizes; $40 to $80.

Elliott &: HIIII, Rockville, iUo.

GREAT B.<lRGAINS South Missouri. Easy
terms. small payments. Write for booklet

and lists. J. A. Wheeler, lIItn. Grove, 1110.

LARGE LIST of Vernon county, Mo., farms
for aale, All sizes. prices $30 to $65 per

acre. G. R. Godfrey III; Co., Nevada, 1110.

IF YOU want a farm in Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want. Write me.
A. R. Wherrltt, Fleasant mil, lUo.

BEAUTIFUL 80 A. FARlIl HOllIE.
1 mi. railroad town of 1.000 people; fine

wa ter: good orchard; dwelling house and
barn. 40 a. cult. $1.000.,.
Stephens, Cazort .1; Neaf,"lIlorrllton, Ark.

BARGAIN. 151 a. bottom land, joins town;
tine Improvements; fruit, water, alfalfa,

1$12,000. Fred A. Reed, SaUna, Kan. 80 ACRES ONLY 1800.
80 a. 9 mi. Wichita; good loam soli, plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms
$600 cash, bal. $500 yearly. Big bargain.

R. III. IIlILLS,
1008 Schwelter Bide.. Wlchlt.., Kansas.

.. A. bargain. Improved; 8 a. alfalfa: 40 a.
cnlt. Bal. pasture and meadow.' Come quick.

Frlce $2800. M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

820 A. highly Improved, 6 mi. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

'ranch� Mott II Kohler, Herlncton, Kansae.

80 A. 1Ml". 3 mi. town, bottom, 20 a. al
falta. $75 acre. Other bargains.' Free

lists. Fred J. Weeley, Emporia, Kansas.

166 A. well Improved, 90 a. bottom, 60 a. pas
ture, 15 a. alfalfa, 31 a. wheat. Price $50.

Terms. Ovel'lllan III; Long. Melvern, Kan.

A. A. MURRAY at Westmoreland, K..n.;-has
good farms to sell on small cash pay

ments; has lands priced at $36 to $60 an a.,
with good Impr. Write tor particulars.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large list
at lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12,000 per
quarter. One crop pays tor land, In many
cases. Write
The Howard Land 111;' Loan Co., Pratt, Kan.

1,920 ACRE KANSAS RANCH.
12 mlles from state capitol. Other towns

and rallway shtlons near by. Four houses,
one modern; plenty barns, etc . .£,tllendld ag
ricultural and catt le proposition. Write

J. D. 1IIlller, Topeka, Ka.n.

ALL SIZED TRACTS of land for sale wit"
small cash payment. Buyers own terms on

balance. J. W. Key, Jllonntain Grove, lUo.
WRITE for land list and tell us Just what

,You want to buy or trade.
Horton &: Company. Hope. Arkansas.

520 ACRES, Cedar county, Mo. 100 acres
bottom in cultivation. buildings. fences, IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

springs. $20 per a. G. W. Depue, Drexel; 1110. farm and timber lands. write for list.
F. JlI. Jllesser, 'Valnut Rldlre. Ark,

WE have 'many fine farru bargains In Bates,
Henry. Vernon and St. ClaIr counties.

Write for prices of what you want to ',\ll1Is
&: Boutsong, Appleton City, Jllo.

FRUIT, grain and stock farms. all sizes, In
Benton Co .• Ar-k. Banner county of state;

low prIces and easy' terms.
Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

,

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close to
railroad: 40 acres up; grows anything.

Shaeffer Land Co ..
OU Reserve Bank Bldg., K. C., lila.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
$!2 to $30 buys good wheat and 'alfalfa

land In a county that produced 136.000 acres
of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
sec., % bottom, near Ness City. Want East
ern land or Income property. Price $22.400,
"nc. $8,000. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

$0.00 DOWN, $5.00 monthly. buys 40
grain, fruit, poultry land. near

healthy location. excellent bargain.
_$220. Box 425-G, Carthage, 1110.

320 A., Stevens Co., 3 ml. from Moscow on
Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;

price $3.600; would take good auto In part
payment. Chas. 'V. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kan.

THREE SNAPS: 155 a. 3'11. mi. out, fine tmp.,
$12.000. 120 a. 4 V. mi. out, good Imp.,

$6.000. 80 a. 2% mi. qut, good ImP:L $4.000.
Terms. Decker &: Bootb. Valley Faus, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS, Improved farms and
stock ranches from $30 to $50 per acre,

less than 100 miles trom Kansas City. Write
today for free lists. The Eastern KansBS
Land Co., Quenemo, KansBS.

acres
town:
Price

40 ACRES, best sandy loam land. 5 acres
clear, 2 room house; rest cut Over timber

easy to clear. Best location; no over-now.
$26. easy terms. Chance for poor people.

F. Gram, NRylor, �Io.

THE BEST BUY IN SEDGWICK CO.
160 a., eve.ry foot good rich soli; fairly

Improved; 4 mi. good market; school house
on place, R.F.D. and phone line. Price $8500.
$2500 cash, bal. to suit; act quick as we
personally know this farm and guarante It
worth more. Car fare and expenses refunded
If we do not prove to you that this Is a snap.

C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kan.

200 ACRES G ml. from Waldron. county seat
Scott Co.. Ark. 50 acres valley land In

cultivation. 75 acres more to put in. G.ood
orchard, lasting water. fine out range. good
timber. small house. Price for quick sale
$2.000. Half cash. good terms on balance.

Frank Bates, Owner, 'Valdron, Ark.

FINE FARJI[. 2 mi. from good town. S. W.
Mo., Newton Co. Fine Imps.; 3 a. orchard.

some grapes. Alfalfa does fine. Good crops
thl., year. $5000. % cash. Ben F. Brownlnlr,
819 E. Walnut St;, Springfield, Jlro. �OR SALE-80 acres floe bottom land two

-and o ne-half miles from. a good town, part
ly cleared and In cultivation with house and
barn thereon. A bargain If taken at once for
$25.00 per acre. Write for our booltlet and
list-at bargains. Good agents wanted.
Arkansas Investment Co., Stuttgart. Ark.

80 A., 4% mi. Osage City. 46 a. culttvated ;
tamlly -orchard; .bal. native grass; smooth

land. No rocks, good sott ; 4: r, house: summer
kitchen; good cellar. R.F.D., phone. Price
$3200. Rosenquist III;'Renstrom,Osage Clty,KH.

80 ACRES smooth, tillable land; 3 miles of
town; 55 acres clover; 16 blue grass; 10

clover; 5 altalfa. Price $4600.00. $1500
down, remainder 6% for 5 years. U acres
alfalfa land; 1% miles of Ottawa; 5 room
house. Owner says sell. Wrl te for land list ••
Mansfield Land Company. Ottaw.. , Kansas.

IJIIl>:BoVED 320 R. -wheat and com farm, 3
mL of. Oakley, Kan. Fine soli and water.

200 a. In cult. Rents well; sacrifice for quick
sale, $4,000. Also Irrigated bottom land re

linquishment close In to Rocky Ford, Colo.,
cheap. If you want a good farm In the
West, you can't beat these. Christensen
Re..lty Co" Desk A, Hutchinson, Kan.

40 ACR.E FARM
Good home; 8 room house, 2 stories. Good

barn and all outbuildings. Well of soft
water at door. Shade and. ornamental trees;
5 acres orchard, apples, peaches, pears,
cherries. 10 acres altalfa. All alfalfa land.
Good location, good neighborhood. %. mile
to school, 2 ml. Scranton. $100 per acre.
% cash, bal. to suit. Address

L. III. DOWDS, Route 2, Scranton, Kan.

ATTENTION, FARIIIERS.
If you want a home In a mild. healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a reasonable'
price write Frank JlI. Hammel,lIlarahfleld,lI[o.

PECAN RANCH.
1.000 acres bottom land in drainage dis

trict. Bates county. :'\1lssourl. Best corn and
alfalfa land In the state. $40.00 per acre.

M. II. I,OSEE.
Station "A." Kansas City, 11[0.

Registered Galloway cattle for sate.

Bargain in Truck Farm
20 acres 14 miles west of Kansas City,

near railroad statlo.o.; 9 a. In cultivation; 100
bearIng fruit trees; stabte, well, resIdence. etc.
$1000. Frank Bates, Owner, 'Valdron, Ark.

40 acres In Douglas county, Missouri: all
virgin timber land: to trade tor nineteen
thirteen or fourteen 5 passenger cal'. Address

P. O. Box 33, ParsoDfof, Kanslls. ARKANSAS

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral ot my own tarms: can make terms to
suit. O. W. Fhlllips, Greensburlr, K..n,

FOR SALEWRITE for booklet and lists on Ozar-ks. We
have best dairy. poultry. and trult coun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water. short
feeding months. grow all kinds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.

J. A. 'Vheeler, Jllountaln Grove. 1110.

917 a. farm: best Improved In Baxter Co.
Barn 50x150. scales. extra good 9 room
house. 300 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. All for $16.000.
160 acres * ml. to Haney. 60 a. In cultiva
tion; good spring. Price $1.600. 33 room
hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade thIs for a farm In Ka.n
sas. WI'lte for full descr-tp t lon and price.
_

A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
240 a. tarm, best valley or alfalfa land,

good house. large barn, 2 silos hold 300 tons.
40 a. alfalfa. $75 per acre. 80 well Im
proved alfalfa land. good home. near' Wich
Ita. $80 per acre. 40 a. farm. fall' Improve
ments. tine fruits. best of land. near small
town. $3,600. 160 a. tarm. large Improve
ments, best of land. 30 a. In alfalfa. $75 per
acre. Trade into smaller farm.
H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglass, 'Vlchlta, Kan.

STOCK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.
240 acres 5 miles tram town, %. mile to

school. Dally mall, telephone. 140 acres

cultivated. 45 acres atralra, 100 acres fine
grazing land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im
provements. Price $60.00 per acre, terms.
". E. Bocook III; Son, Cottonwood FaUs. Kan.

TO QUICKLY SETTLE an estate the rot-
lowIng will be sold at your own price. An

Improved smooth bluestem section In Butler
Co. WeI! Improved, level section In Finney
Co. Well Improved section In Artesian Val
ley In Meade Co., 160 In alfalfa; all sub
Irrigated alfalfa land and can be irrigated
tr.om tlowlng artesian wells, at which there
are 12 on the ranch. Christensen Realty Co"
·Desk A, Hutchinson, Kan.

LOOK

PETTIS COUNTY
BARGAIN

has another bumper crop'. OUl' 48 'Inches a
rainfall is a guaran ty against crop failures.
We have 10.000 acres of fine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a farn
for $15 per acre. Tel'ms $1.50 per acre cash.
balance any time In 20 years. 6% Interest.
This Ia nd Is seiling fast.
FRANK I{ENDAJ.L I,UMBER COJlIFANY

Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

COLORADO
FOR SAEE. Deeded land, desert and home
stead entries, near R. R. station. $10 per

a. Wm. Tew. Sterling, ColO.

640 acres. Improved farm. corn belt Mis
souri. Unable to occupy and unwilling to
rent to tenants who lack means to handle
so large a place, I am offerIng for sale my
640 acre farm In the COI'D belt of Missouri
at an unusual bargain. It is hundred dollar
land In the midst of farms all worth that
per acre. Well Irnproved : 480 acres under
plow; balance blue grass pasture. Four
miles from railroad and only sixty miles
from Kansas City. In Pettis county, Missouri.
near Sedal'a. Has loan $26 000.00 at 50/0
running three years more. Will take choice
smaller farm or choice Income property for
one-half ()!.. price. A great bargain for ope
able to handle a good sized proposttton.

40 A. well Improved, 3* miles good town:
all tillable. * ml. school. $3.500.

R. M. McGinnis; Frlnceton, Kansas.
FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morgan. 320
acres rich farm land, . not sand. Price

$200, filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. l\Iorgan, Colo.

WISCONSIN
MANY FARMS FOR SALE 40 to 100 miles
at Kansas City." Real Barga lns,

Jas. H. LoW, Ozawkie, Kans..",
160 A. IlIlI'BOVED, $3200. $1000 cash.
Frazer &: 1\111>:80n, Owners, Sparta; Wis.

30,000 ACRES . cu t-over lands; good soil:
plenty rain; prices right and easy term,

to settlers. Write us. Drown Brothers Lurn
ber Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

WHY FAY RENT\' Why pay Interest on
hl.gh priced land? Come and see what I

have here for you. Fine land, climate,
water and good crops. Write me.

Frank Vanderhoof, Otis. Colo.
WANT FARlII 80 to 120 acres for cash In
mast Kansas not over $50 per acre.
Lock Box 126, Sl!rlng 1I1J1, Kansas.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Ca th- DAIR.Y FARM
ollc settlements. Exchanges made. Writ,,·

INLAND SECURITY COPrank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kan88ll. For sale, on easy terms. Extensive bnnd-
. •Ings and orchard. 60 acres 5 miles from

Capitol building. W. J; Cattell, 1730' Logan Commerce Bldg••
se., Denver, Colo. ==========�==========

HOJlfESEEKER'S opportunity. We are of
fering our selected clay loam, cutover,

hardwood lands. any sized tract, to actua
settlers. In dairy. cl o ver. corn and alfalfa
section. Write for free booklet and map glv
ing full particulars. Arpin Har,lwoo"l Lorn
ber Co., Grand Rapids and Atlanta, WIIJ

Kansas City, Mo.GOOD. smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$.l5 to $26 per acre. Write for price Jist,

county map and literature.
Floyd &: Floyd. Ness City, Kans.... TEXASFLORIDA Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
KINGl\IAN COUNTY land bargains. Write
for descriptions. Lands from $20 per acre

Up. Now Is your time.
J. F. Schump, Cunningham, Ran.

�--���--���--�����--��yV.-

Fa-
EAST TEXAS bargains: 905 acres $6.00; 200

also
• acres $8.00: 100 acres farm $20.00.

J. T. Bertrand, Hanston, Texas.

FLORIDA Is best; the best In- F'Icr'Ida,
mously rich Everglade land. $10 up,

city property. Write for booklet.
.

Fluker &: Ausheeman, Ft. Lauderdale,
- Irrigated Alfalfa Farm
I will trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm

of 320 acres, every acre good, well pump
Ing. 1500 gallons water per mtnute, 7,0 acre.
In alf'alfa, located In the Plal.nvlew Shallow
Water district. nl).. junk considered. I

J. Walter Day. Owner. Plainview, Texas.

NEW.�YORK

Best Dairy and General crop stato In the
Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy· terms. Ask for booklet 30
on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres
wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If
Interested In fruit land, ask for bonk le t on
apple orchards In Wts crmsil n. Arfd ress I:..and
Del.t., Soo Line Ry., 1I1hllleuilolls, IInno.

Fla"GOOD 160 acre Jewell county farm for sale;
well Improved and well watered. Must sell

at once. $10,500.
R. III. Cauthorn, IIJanka to, Kan. WAR! WAR! WARI

BARGAIN: 160 close In. part native grass;
Improved. school on land. price $50.00; 235

acres close Garnett. Impro'l'ed; price $30.
Trh.lett, Garnett. Kansas.

It's air the rage; get It in your system
and declare war on the high cost at living,
cold winters. hard times. crop falluresr Ills.
aches a nd pains. by gOing where they are
unknown. Go with us to DeSoto county.
Florida. Octnl.er 20th anel fet' us show you
land· that works the year round, where one
crop pays the bills and PUts money In the
bank. Where you ,can win IIle's battles
easier than any other place on earth. Give
us. a chance to prove what we say In our
literature. Send for It, read It. dream about
it. Then go \,�ith us and be con\�lnced.
Address

NEW 1I0ME REALTX CO ..

1307 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,

FORSALE_ ...

PANHANDLE LAND AND" CATTLE.
We have good farms. stock turns. and

ranches ilor sale, any size tracts, also (l. tew
good bunches of cows, steers and calves tor
sale; If you want to bu�·. your correspondence
sollcJted, otherwIse write others, we are al
ways busy with the men that mean business.
H. J. Newman and Comp..ny, lIliaml, Tem..

CLARK COUNTY-820 a. southwest of Kings
down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. CUltivated.

Mile to P. O. and school. $18,000
R. C. Jlfayse, Owner;" A"hlan,l. Knnsa8.

234 ACRES, all tillable; good land: good
house and barn; fenced and cl'osslenced; 4

miles west 'of Hume, :vro. % mile from
school; phone and. rural route. Good home.
$60 per acrel terms verY' e-asYt.

Jno. D. Moore. Rich lilli, 11[0., Owner.
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CALIFORNIA

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS
In the heart of the Bacramerrto Valley on

the famous Bidwell Banch for sale on easy

terms, Prunes, peaches and almonds, lo
cated within a mile of a city of 18,000 peo

ple. The finest soil In California, a rich gu

den loam, noted for Its production of fine
fruit. Write for descriptive literature.

BldweU Orchards, Inc., !Jhlco, cant.

ALABAMA
BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND SroCK·

Farms for Sale
1.560 acres, beautiful location, flowing ar

tesian welle, plenty of sbade; 1,380 acres

choice alfalfa SOli, Ideal ,location, flowlnl:
wells.
The above farms are the b!.lBt properties

in Alabama. We are selUng more land and
have more good land to offer than any firm

In either Alabama or Mississippi. For Infor
mation address C. C. Clay Alfalfa Land Co.,
DemopoUs, Alaltama.

"

"\ THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'-NORTH DAKOTA
��VY�����������������

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOn. In rain belt.
Wadsworth, LaIlgdon, N. p.

200' Acre Farm
20 acres meadow, all of balance In eultt

vatron, no waste, all smooth, level, black,
rich, productLve soli. 4 room house, frame
barn tor 12 bead stock. 1 mile from Hnrds

field, a classy town In eastern N. D. Price

18,000, U,008. eash, bal. easy payments. Also
own other choice farms; overloaded, must
sell something quick.

WARREN W. BURD,
310 ()ommerce Bide.. St. PaoI, M1nn.

NEBRASKA

I HAVE FINE alfalfa farms In tracts from
160 acres to 1000 acres, and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to $25
per acre. These prices will not last long.
Write me today.

.&. T. Cow!Dgs, Benkelman, Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BOWELL COUNTY land for sale or trade.

J. B. Bright, West Pla1n8, 1110.

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any
where. S. 111. Bell, Amerw1l8, Kansas.

CASS CO. FABlIIS tor sale or exchange.
W. J. Dunham, "relghton, 1110.

EXC. BOOK. 1,000 farms, etc. Everywhere.
Honest trades. Graham Br08.. Eldorado, KB.

lVANT to trade cheap Missouri land clear for

furniture. hardware or grocery stock about

$3,000. T. N. Ca8t1es, Lawrence, Kan.

TRADES lIIADE ANYWHERE FOR ANY
'rHING.

What do you wantT Write us.

I. N. lVells & Son, Emporia, Ka...

FIGLEY & DILLEY w1lJ sell or exchange
tarms; small farms, ranches, altalfa lands.

Write tor prices or come and see us.

Council Grove, Kansas.

RANCH and grain farm 1740 acres; well Im

proved, 4 miles out. valued $30,000; want

about equal deal land 1\l1s50url or Kansas.

R. C. Buxton, Utica, Nes8 Oo., Kansas.

693 ACRES BlJIings co., N. D .• and 480 a.

llanson co., N. Do, improved; no encum

brance. Will consider Kansas land In 'ex

change. Write for particulars. Box 41, lIIc
Phenon, Kan.

FOR TRADE.
'Small stock of hardware. store building and

residence; all for $10,000, clear; want a

small ranch. W1JJ put In some cash. Write

GUY Schbnpft, Burns, 1\larlon Oo,; Kan.

FOB SALE OR TRADE.
480 acres Solomon River Valley Land.

Best all around farm In North Central Kan
sas. 60 acres altalfa; modern Improvements.
Adjoins county seat.

Ohas, D. Gorham; Garden City, Kan8as.

EASTEBN LAND FOB W]!;t!TEBN.
240 acres, well Improved, about 75 mi.

southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.
H,500. Want good land, in Kansas, not too

far west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.

Frank W. Thomp80n, Beloit, Kan., Agt.

BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 346, 280, 222 acres well im

proved, fifty mUes from Kansas City. Want
merchandise worth $18.000.00. Exceptional
cash bargains on well Improved farms In
three miles of town.

John N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE for western land, 2 brick

store bulldings In county seat In Eastern
Kansas. They are full 2 stories high and
25x80 feet each. Price $7,000; m tg, $2,200.

Glen S. RUey, Waverly, Kansas.

WANT SUBURBAN PBOP. IN N. KAN. FOB
160 a. 3 mi. Thayer. Neosho Co. Fair imp.•
'h bottom. Smooth land, no rock. Price

$10,000. Inc. $4700. Might also consider

smaller farm or city prop. Submit offer,
describe fully. lola Land Co., lola, Kan.

TBY BIGBAM '" OCBILTBEE, tbey seIl anti
trade farms and property.
801 Corby-Forsee BidS., St. Joe, Mo.

15 ACBE CmCKEN BANCB with new build

ings and rental property in German Cath
olic nelghborbood to trade for tarm. Inquire

Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kansas.

FOB SALE OR TRADE: Pecos Va11ey;
Carlsbad project. 40 a. government Irri-

gated farm. Exceptional terms., Write

owner, B. D. Fuller, Carl8bad, N. 111.

80 ACRES improved $2500. Want land or

city property east Kansas or Oklahoma.
160 acres, 50 valley, Improved, $3500, Want

suburban to $2500. 320 acres, two sets Im

provements; well Improved, $6000. Want

east or central Kansas or Oklahoma farm.

w, S. Eirod, Norwood, 1\lissourl.

NOTICE: Fine farm 5 mi. from town, 80 a.

in cult. 80 a. bottom, 5 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture, tine water. some timber. land grows

anything; fair Improvements. W1lJ sell or

exchange for property near town, Price

$5.500. Inc. $1300. 9 yrs. 60/0. Other real

bargains. H. H. Ander8on, Gotebe, 'Okla.

FOB EXCHANGE.
The only livery barn In town of 1000. 5

teams and rigs, 2 cars; also good 10 room

residence close in. Want western Kansas

land. Must be worth the money.

lV. If. Lathrom, lVaverly, Kansas.

Buy or Trade with us-Exchonaebook free
.Beraie Aaeney, Eldorado, Ks

For Residence Property
Unimproved 160 acres Montgomery CO.,

Kan.; very deSirably located; a)) can be cul

tivated. Price $7.000 clear. Many other good
trades. Foster Land Oo., Independence, Kan.

1914 BARGAINS
ChOice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebraska. for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full description. 111. E. Noble'" Son, 1107
Corby-Fonee Bldg., St. Joseph, 1IIlssouri.

Trade Your Equity
In your city property or farm for good rich

fertile clear farm land.
BACON REALTY CO••

600 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

400 Acres
Well located. wel! Improved and a good farm

In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western

land or a good clean well located stock of

general merchandise.

H. C.WHALEN
413-14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Xansall.

B'VY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Many Ozark farmers are

making money raiSing bogs.
The fine open winters make
it unnecessary to provide
expensive quarters and the

porkers can range nearly
the entire year. There is
little disease In the Ozark
region. A few good brood
sows wllJ soon pay for an

Ozark farm.
Although It was a -dry

year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a cow In

1918 from each one of his 18 cows. Holsteins, Ayrshires and

Jerseys are ma'klng the Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countries In the United

States.
It would be impossible to find a better country for poultry raising than the

Ozarks. A large portion of the poultry prodUcts that make MLBsourl the greatest

poultry atate come from the Ozarks.
-

83 A. close town; spring, house, barn; 20 a.

cult. $660. Other bargains.
lIIcQuary, SeUgman, 1110.

BEST bargains lu Missouri. 333 a. 2-ml. town.
Two sels Imp 180 a. bottom, price $30 per

R. 1II1s80uri Land Co., Bumansvllle, Mo. .

215,000" A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Bomeseeke1'8 Beal Estate Co., Ava, 1110.

480 A. STOCK BANCH, Estanchla Valley. N.
M. Valley land, w.ell imp., $9,600. Near R.

_R. Want Income. F. 111. lit. C. O. Morgan,
Springfield, Mo.

-

FRuIT and timber, clover and bluegrass
land. �10 to '25. Write for lists. South

MIs80UrL Land Co., Mountain View, 1\1;0.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock rancbes In the
Ozarks· of M'!ssourl. write A. J. Johnston,

Mch'!J!. Nat'l B�nk Bid... , Sprlnl'fleld, 1110.

'WHITE RIVEB (lLVB sites on lake. Farms"
ranches, city ,property; mineraI. fruit. poul

try land. White mver Realty, Branson, 1110.

IF YOU WANT a gram or stock faim on

Current River, write
Garry 'B. Yount, Von Buren, Mo.

40 A., 6 mi. Lebanon; 'h In cult. Small hous_.e,
stable. orchard and well. Price $650.0Q.

Stillwell Land Co., Lebanon, 1\10.

O. L. WILLIS will furnish you free Usts of

farms and timber lands. Wrldwl him at

Willow Springs, 1IIlBsourr.

Cattle
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in Dernemd on Farms

Early Sown Wheat I. Growing Well Since Recent Rains
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

R[CH. in rough feed, that is the con- feed in the sllos for winter. Fall SOwn

dition of most Kansas farms thia
altalfa dOing fine. Very little wheat SOwn
this fall. Some fat hogs gOing to market.

year. Every silo is full. Barnyards Hogs f7.25; new corn 60c; eggs 18c; butter

are crowded with ricks of corn fodder,
fat 26c.-G. W. Klbllnger, Oct. U. .

cane, and kafir. Sheds and barns are
l\IcPhenon County-Nice rain all over tlte

county. Wheat coming aiong fine. 'Some

filled with alfalfa and prairie bay. Cat. sowing to be done yet. Threshing neady

tIe are needed to tum this crop into cash.
finished. Wheat vhresbed out good. Corn
not very good. Lots of wheat sown. FaJI

Many farmers are eager to buy feeders, pasture coming on fine. Wbeat 95c; oatil

and are willing to pay well for them.
45c.-M. D. Waldo, Oct. 19.

Thi
•

th f II th "b k
WUson County-Plenty of mOisture. NIi

s 18 e reason or a e ac frost. Stock dOing well. CycloDe pall8eCt
to the farm" movement of cattle that through the county wrecking many bar...

has been goin f th I t f k and houses and sweeping many tlelds of
g on or e as ew wee s, corn and kaflr clean. Several lives we�e

It is also the reason why public sales lost. Stock cattle high. Corn 60c; pralr.ie

are very successful this year.
bay $10.-S. Canty, Oct. 17.

Few counties have reported frosts Harvey CountY-Weather cool and cloudy
•

- and showery for seyerol days pasL (;rouDd
that amount to anythmg. Pastures are. too wet to drill the wheat. A good m&D7-

excellent and stock looks so well t:60.t cattle being shipped In to teed silage. No
,

. •
trost yet. Wheat tbat was drilled before

!" great many. of the reporters think It the rains looks tine. Wheat &Ic; potatOes

IS worth while to mention the fact. 80c to $1; apples 90c to $I.-H. W. Prouty.

The. rains that f�ll last week, over &. O��� C01llli7-Weatber eold and c1oudy_
considerable portion of Kansas, are Lotli of moisture in the ground. BarJ), SOWD

bringing the wheat on in fine shape wbeat looks fine. Last cuttln'g of alfalfa

M h d t ha
..

• IIghL Stock looking fairly well. Some

en WOO no ve aU thelr ,sowmg farmers cutting cane and others are hUSkin.

done are in a big hurry to get the seed' corn. Corn crop light: Very few apples

in the ground
I'aised here. Wheat 91c; eggs ZOc; apples

• 75c.--Jac. H. Dyck, Oct. 16.

D_ey County-Corn husking and kaf1r
heading are keeping us busy. About all, the

- Wheat is sown. Larger acreage of wheat

Kiowa County-Frosty weather. Very Ilt- than last year. Plenty of molstnre to brin&,
tie rain. Wheat drilling Is In progress. it up. Plenty of rough feed. Corn making
Cattle bring a good price. Wheat 90c.- from 15 to 30 bushels to the acre. Katlr

H. E. Stewart, Oct. 17. making from 10 to 25 bnsbels an acre. Corn

Hodgeman County-Hodgeman county held 55c; wheat 86c.-Wm. Wston, OcL 15'.

a street fair at Jetmore October 7, 8 and 9. Graham County-Threshing about com

Fine display of all kinds of produce and pie ted. Soll Is In good condition for fall

fancy work. Everybody getting ready for seeding. Wheat acreage wi)) be less than

a big crop.-E. N. Wyatt, Oct. 13. last year. Most of the threshed wheat is '-

Ellsworth County-Fine rains October & sold and some wll1 be held Indeflnltel\y.

and, 11 which came at the right time to Corn husking has begun. The yield wlll be

benefit the wheat. Farmers putting up feed. about normal. Abundance of feed and alL

Most of the farmers will have a little corn
the stock looks well.-C. L. Koble. Oct. 17. -

this year.-C. R. Blaylocl<, Oct. 12. Gray County-Drilling wheat Is the ordee
. Pottawatomle County-Very wet weatber of the day. A good supply of feed on hand,

the last week which has badly retarded the and It Is all put up. We need rain to bring

wheat SOWing, kaflr cutting and alfalfa cut- up the wheat. Stock doing well and se1l1ng

tlng. ' A great deal of the wheat Is not sown high at sales. Cattle and hogs are In great

yet but part of It Is up and looks good.-' demand. Not such a demand for horses

S. L. Knapp, Oct. 12.
and mules. Wheat 90c; barley 60c; eggs

Jackson Connty-Ralny weather the last
20c; cream 25c.-A. E. Alexander, Oct. 17.

week has stopped wheat sowing. About one- HUey CountY-Plenty of rain since Octo

half of the wheat Is sown. Pastures good ber 1. Wheat sowing not yet flnLabed, on

and stock doing well. Fourth crop of 0.1- account of wet fields. Early SOwn wheat

falfa ready to cut. Wheat 90c; new corn looks fine and will soon make pasture._No

56c; oats 40c; hay $9 to $12 ton.-F. O. frost here yet. Stock doing well. Fair erop

Grubbs, Oct. 14.
of alfalfa. Second growth cane will be cut

Rooks CountY-Wheat sowing about fln-
soon. Some corn being gathered but there

Ished. Grasshoppers are thick In the early
will not, be enough for the hogs. No cholera

sowing. Corn picking will be an easy job.
here. Lots ot young hogs. Hogs 1c; wheat

A good deal of the wheat now in the bins
90c; eggs 19c.-P. O. Hawkinson, Oct. 17.

w1lJ be used for feeding out the famlly pork
and beef and for .the horses another year.

C. O. Thomas, Oct. 17.
Andenon County - Ground thoroughly.

soaked by tbe rains during the last week.
Wells and ponds are f1JJed and there will
be plenty of stock water tor the winter.
Some cane and kaflr to cut yet. Pastures

still good and stock doing well. Plenty oJ:

KANSAS.

OKLAHOMA.

McClain County-Very warm for thLa time
of year and no frost yet. Cotton picking
Is in progress and La making from % to �
bale to the acre. Large acreage of wheat
sown. Stock In good condition. Gotton 5 %
to 6c; corn 5Bc.-Floyd Harman, Oct. 1S.

NOble CClunty-Corn crop poor. Wbeat

nearly all sowed and nearly all up. It
looks fine. An abundance of rain here and
the ground Is wet down to a. good depth.
Some reports of tbe Hessian tly in ,the early
sowed wheat. Nearly all the ground Is,
Bowed in wheat.-A. E. Anderson, Oct. 15.

Grant County-Wheat prospects fine. Pas
tures excellent. Sowing about done. AbOut
25 per cent more wheat SOwn than Last year.

��fYO�efheh��r'��� :���og�e��.emH�;:esbe�5
cattle In good condition. Wheat 93c; hogs
$6.80; eggs 16c to 18c. Corn shipped In at

71c.-A. C. Craigh.ead, OcL 17.

Hughes (l01lllfy-Weatber Is cool. Cotton

crop being gathered. Second crop of hay
looks good. Farmers sowing wheat and

gathering corn. Weather has been fine so

far for such work. Cotton low, being worth

$6.25 In tbe lint. Corn 65c; hay $9 ton;
oats 37c; apples, '15c to $1; potatoes $1.25.
Albin Haskett, Oct. 15.

K1n&'flsher County-Plenty of rain In most

localities but too dry In a few places. Large
acreage of wheat and it looks fine in lBoa�
places. Plenty of teed for cattle. Rug feed
scarce and high. No frost yet. Pastures.
stlll good. A good many eat tle belnlf
brought In to winter. Some corn wlU lie

shipped into this county. Hogs low in price.
-H. A. Reynolds, Oct. 17.

...
Boger 1IIllls County-Weatber cool for

--...::_
several days but no frost. Wheat La up In

e.r.s;ulAL Oklahoma bargain 'lIst free. SGme Bome places. Some farmers stili sowing
trades. Write Harvey Cox, Hoeker, Okla. wheat. Cotton the best ever grown in, thl�

county but is worth notbing. Some sales

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa being beld with stuff seiling-at good prices.
and corn. W. E. WILson Bealty, Walters, Ok. Stock cattle especially blgh. Farmers busy

gathering feed and picking COttOD. Broom-

1lI0 .&. g'ood Ia.nd 2 ml. R. R. town thLs·coull- corn market stU! low.-Hugh: SOber, Qct. 15.

ty. All tmable; 70 a. cult.;' fair Imp. GartleId C01ln�y-Flne wheat srq'jlling
Rent tbls year $116.00. $16 per a. Enc. weather. Early sown wheat Is atrolfdlng

t���O'ne�:t;:�nf��end governIDtlnt land sale pasture. No cattle tor sale OIL tbe farm...
"

Southem Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.
Conditions probably were never better be�e
than at the present time. Plenty of teed

-:G-O-V=E-'B-N1\I--E-N-T--In-d-la-n--la-n-d--s-a-Ie-:--W-e-h-a-v-e'-' here. Corn averages 9 bushels to the. acre.

correct Information on file of every tract
Plowing for spring crops. Wheat 90c; ..ggs

showing depth and character of sOii, amount
20c; hogs $7 c.wt.; cattle $6 cwt.; pota toea

suitable for cultivation; amount of waste,
U to $1.50 bushel.-J. A. Voth, Oct. 14.

grazing or pasture land, photographs and Wagoner County-Wheat sowing about

samples of soli. Our engineers and topog- half done. Increase In wheat acreage abo1ll

raphers are tbe same the government em- 50 per cent over last year. Early sown

proyed in classifying these lands. We do wheat up and looking fine. Some plowing

locating. Write us. yet to be done. Gorn picking In progY"ss"

Union Security CompanY, McAlester, Okla. r�:ldbO�fo,:,�e 4�p:�n�0 a����el�5 t�U��:Laac�
Second crop of prairie hay ready to cut.

Silos being f1lled. Pastures good. Wheat

90c; oats 33c; corn 50�; hay $8; cotton $1.90,
cwt.; lint cotton 6c.-A. P. Gregol'Y, Oct. 10.

Wheat stored in the elevator'is classed
with the "visible supply", and affects

the price exactly as though the farmer

had sold it.

Did the exhibit at the fair fail to get
a place? JAok for the reason, and bet
ter luck wilJ attend you 'next year.

MINNESOTA

SETTLEBS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher lIIurray, Wadena, MInn.

WANTED-Farmer in every locality to han-
dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
KIng Land '" Loar Co., Breckenridge, 1IIInn.

lIIINNESOTA IlIIPBOVED FARlIIS tor sale;
corn, clover, and dairy farms; good mar

kets, schools and roads. Write for list.
Crescent Land Co., Owatonna, 1IIInn.

BtCH farm lands in Minnesota Red River

Valley. Where corn, alfalfa, and clover
flourish. Ideal stock country. Rainfall 28
Inches. Crop failures unknown. Prices very
low. Write N. S. Davies, Crookston, lIIlnn.

COBN AND CLOVEB FARlIIS near Twin

C1ty markets. No droutb. Ask for descrip
tions. $26 to $75 per acre. CarleI' LlUld Clo.,
Near Union Depot, St. Paul, 1\Ilnn.

OKLAHOMA.

OKLAHOMA L�ND FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part ot ·the old IndlftJl, Territory.
price from UO to U5 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. (). Wood, Nowata, Okla.

LANDI LANDI
Mr. Investor. can't I Interest you in some

real tarm land bargains? If so. let me send
you a list of improved farms, I have' for sale.
Very liberal terms. if desired.

Cl. T. ErwfII, Chickasha, Okla.
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Kansas Believes in, Alfalfa
B:Y J. C. MOHLER,

Seoretary of the Kansas State Board ot
Agrlcul�ure.

That alfalfa is constantly 'growtng. in
appreciation in Kansas is shown by its

steadily- increasing acreage, The better
it is known the more of it is sown, As
sessors' returns record another big gain
this year, amounting to more than 16

per cent, making the Kansas field of al
falfa only a trifle short of 1,200,000
acres.

.

This exceeds the acreage of her
nearest competitor by 22.S per cent, ae
cording to the latest available figures
for other states. Equally divided among
the farms of Kansas the average is_ 6.7
aeree of alfalfa for each,'

.

, . PereDDiaI in its habits of growth, there
are fields producing in Kansas today
from seedlings of 20 years or' more ago.
Yielding annu8tlly, whether the season is
wet· or dry, its several cuttings of hay;
unsurpassed in tonnage and qu�lity, it is
esteemed indeed as a benefaction. Hi

has 'been potent in increasing the state's Poland ChlDa Bo...

Per capita wealth, which is far above .the Oct. 26-J. L. Moseley, New Beaton, Ill.
. .• ,- Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior.

average. for the nation, Counting, the Neb.- .... .'

acre-yield in a year as' 3 tons, ab," saY'$8 Oot. 30_Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.

a ton, or $24 an acre, the annual 'Income Nov. 7-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.

from affalfa alone would amount.' to �g�: tt=�· Ii: ���r�r,K��r,;e�r!:�nd; Kan.'
$2S,SOO,000. Yet only a fraction of its ���: t�=�d �he�����'H���,d�';;. Kan.
value is thus suggested, for its worth as Dec. 18-J. R. Young, Nevada, Mo.

a, spi,l boilder, restoring and
••
enriching, Jan. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.

- Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.

rather than depleting tlie fertditY'of the Kan.

land in which it grows, must be reek- i��: \l!='t.eafi· �o�oauc'k�'o:a���na�to�eb�an.
o,iled iJi any appraisement. .Only three Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan. .

crops _in Kansas, Wheat, corn and oats, Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

surpass alfalfa in acreage, and the mar- F:':�b4-Albert Smith & Sons, Sup�rlor, Neb.
gin' of oats is scant.. Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo.

Before, the iotroduction of alfalfa to Feb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson,_ Leonardville,

I
Kail.

Kansas, tame hay plants were practical y Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

limited to the· counties of the eastern Fe�.a�i-G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.

third of the state. Then Jewell, a north Feb. 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.

central county, had none, but today it Feb. lS_;_Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexa.ndrla,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

.

leads all other counties with 51,300 acres Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

Qf . alfalfa. ' Hence, the significance o� Feb. 17'::"'J.· H. Harter, Westmoreland, KI}i!-,
hi Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. .

.

alfalfa to Kansas is even somet mg Feb. lll-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.

�ore than the making o,f 'two blades of Feb. 20-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan.

grass grow where but one grew 'before, Feb. a.-John W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
• , Feb. 26-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

as it occupies areas that 25 years ago Feb. 26-Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan,

b' d ta hit f
'

ki d d Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb,
a no me ay p an 0 any m, an March 5-Glibert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

haven't yet exceptmg alfalfa.
.

, Located as she is, bordering the Mis. Spotted Poland Chinas.

souri river on the east and extending
Feb. 24-Alfred Carlson" Cleburne, Kan.

400 miles westward toward the Rocky Duroc·Jerse:r Bogs,

mountains, Kansas presents ·a wide va- Oct. 27-Moster & Fitzwater, Gotts, Kan.

Nov. 6-J. F. Staadt, Ottawa. Kan,

riety of soils and other conditions, but Nov, 6-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapid's,

'all the way alfalfa is successfully grown, N��n7�PhlJlp Albrecht & Sons, Smith' cen-
thus demonstrating its general adapt- ter, Kan.

.

ability. Its rise in importanc� has been m�:' �g=�a:"1 �������d�I���, �:'y�. Kan. .

remarkable indeed. It was fnst recog- Jan. 25-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,

nized statistically by the Board of Agri. Kan.

culture in IS91, when 34,400 acres was Ja�·eb�5-GeO. Briggs & Son, Clay Center,

reported for the state. Ten years later Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.

319,142 acres was devoted to its grow· �:�: �1=�!�ah -6: J};�I�l';, FJ.i�o�oak��an.
i'ng; in 1911, 976,094 acres, and toda:f the Feb. 6-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen·

lLrea is approaching the million and a Fe�r·l��.'. C. BuckIngham and J. A: Por ..

quarter mark. Principally due to the terfleld, Jamesport, Mo.

increasing tonnage of alfalfa, the value Fe�·an.9-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

of the tame hay in Kapsas has more Feb. 10-Thompson Bros" Garrison, Kan.

than doubled in the past decade, Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

\ That farmers in practically all por.
Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer. Kan.

tions are annually sowing enlarged areas �:g: 1�={v.MT. \'!ft�h�' ����ne�p�fs�' Karr:'
t t· t' A Feb. 23-J. R. Ja�kson, Kanopolis, Kan.

is indicated by the couqty s a I.S ICS••
S Feb. 26-Martln Kelly. Verdon, Neb .

....reviously noted, Jewell ranks fust,WIth Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.
l' . .

th March 5-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

61,293 acres, or 2,500 more an a year March 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

ago. In the past teen years ihe acreag�s
in ten counties have been increased more

O. I. C. Hogs.

than ten times, while the acreage in Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murry, Friend, Neb.

herokee is 37 times greater. 'Butler Shorthom Cattle,

es second to Jewell with 45,029 acres, O�a;'O-D. L. & A, E!. Snyder, Winfield,

ollqWed' by Cowley with 41,334, Smith Jan. 15-L. R. Brady, ·Mgr., Manhattan,

. a7,893, Sedgwick 35,SI1, Republic 33,995, l<'an.
Angus Cattle. I

Washington 32,149, Dickinson 30,551, Jan. 21-L. R.. Brady, Mgr., Manhattan,
Sumner 29,014, Lyon 26,150, Marion 25" Kan.

I 503 and Greenwood 25021 .acres. These Guemser Cattle.
· '.' h ·th' th 25000 Nov. 16-Franl< P. Ewlns, Independence,
12 countlcs, eac WI more an , ,Mo.; B. C. 'Settles, sales manager, Pal.

acres, llave about· 35 ·per cent 'of the myra, Mo.

t t' If If 414343 s Jersey Cattle. Bayer'S'Show Yard Berkshlres,

". a e s a a a, or ,
acre.'" One of the best herds of Berkshire hogs

o In what may .be called the '�alfa,lfa Nov. 9-A. L, Church111, Vinita, Okla. In, Kansas Is owned by J. T ..Bayer & Sons

belt",. between meridians 96 and 9S, only P�Ued' Durham Cattle, of Yates Center, Kan. Their herd bOars,

,

h
- .

f th 41
.

t' hi'
.

WI fl Id Bayer's Beacon and Ideal Centerpiece, are

eig�out
0 e coun les S OW ess Oct. 30-D• .L. & A. E!. Snyder, n e ,

proving the greatest sires of large litters

� _tha O,OOO,'a_cres each, and the 'lotal 9f Kan. Perche�D8. o-f large, stretchy, show yard pigs that they

H·<� h 1" SI<.A 690' 71 7 P r cent have ever owned. They are even making
• ��""'-""� e' 'IS tN, ,acres, or' • e Oct: SO-D. L.' &' A. E!. Snyder, Winfield, better records than their illustrious sires,

• ' of the ·s.tate'.!! alfalfa acreage. . Kan..,· \. �," Second Masterpiece and B. D.'s Centerpiece, FRA .....TK J ZAU'
.

N'
. .v ." Dec. 15-;:-E. J. QuiteI' .and other's, A)blon, The present. otterlng' of the Bayer herd In· FIN'E STOCK AJ.U;"'W·C'TIO'NEER. -IN' D' EPEN··.·D·E'N·C'!· " MO.' ' ....

:
"

th t h' 'd'" f
• ,Neb. cludes 30 iiprlng and summer gilts and 15 _

· Bill Jones says a· 18 I ea 0 un· Dec. 17-J. C. Ro.blson, Towanda, Kan. . boars.. 411 this stock Is outstanding In botli. "Get ZauD. He KnolV8 How.·' Bell ppone.676 Ind,
�.

happiness i� to be a retired farmer in· a' Jan. 28-Spohr & Spohr,' l1atham, Kan. Individuality and excellence of the blo\l<1. -----.----'------'- ..-

11 t' ·th·
-

tb' g to do eicep·t'· Sale at WI-chlta, Kan. . • 1I1fils - represented. Messrs' Bayer are re·-'

R I & S B-1 Ksma �wnt WI' no m .'
, Feb. 18-W•. S. Bole!!.: & Sons, ]jlnld:.,9kla. '. ,celvlng Inquiries every day 'about these h_ogs uO'lI'e S on eyer y ansas

to pay taxes. Percherons ande Other Draft Borses a"d their offering will probably not remain" EiEi , ,
.

.

,

' lbng on bhe New York Valley Stock Farm. LI k d bl t I II I
. .' • • ., Jan. 26, 27, 28. ,29, 1U15-Bloomlngton, Ill, It Interested In tills otferln-g write Mr.

- vestoc an g arm sa es so c ted.

· FaIth buIlt on Ignorance IS hke tlie c. W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith,. III. ,Bayer and mentlon Farmers Mali and " .

house that was' built upon the' sands- coniblnaiion Llvestoek'Sales.-·---'Breeze., W
.

A FI·sh'e·"r White' 'Cif:u' Kan'
unable to stand the storms of· trial and Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla. Albrecht's �uJoc.Jersey Sale. .... .'. • ,

...I'" �

the floods of doubt,
_

March 8 to 13-F S. �Irk, Mgr., Enid, Okl&. Phlllp Albrecht & -'Sons, Smith Center,
Uv.al.ok Au.tI.n••r. Write _-or Phone for date•.

Kan., sell Duroc-Jersey boars at the fair

grounds, Smith Center, ...Kan .• Saturday. No
vember 7.

.

Their adTertlsement appears In
this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

The ca talog Is ready to mall and you better

ask them for Ol)e right away. The SO boar�
tha.( gO' In this sale are big and smooth wltll
the best of coats and on tJle best of _teet and
legs .. It you need a boar that Is big and has

quality with It take our word for It and
attend this sale. .It you can't do that send

your bids and they will be honestly handled.
These boars were sired by Golden' Model

1t5313, by Golden Wonder: There a'l-e also

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
(,

October 24, 1914.

�;�:; �tr���l hFf�Yd:::'�t ����s �ga�ol��:.
big, massive boars with lots of quallt·y.
The dams of the offering are this firm'.
herd sows and have' been reserved and.
bought with care. They are all mature

I sows and among the best In the country.
Write them today for a catalog and arrange
to attend this sale.

..

.
..

----�----------------------------__,

FRANK BOWARD.

Uallllser Livestock Department.

FJELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho.
ma, 614 So. Water St., Wichita, K,p.n.
John W. Johnson, N. _Kansas and S, Ne·

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dor-sey, North Missouri, Iowa and

Illinois.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South

16th st., Lincoln, Neb. ,

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and SO. Missouri,
420i Windsor ATe., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED S�OCK SALEB.

Claim dates for publlo sale. will be pub.
IIshed tree wh8n such sales are to be adver·
tlsed In the Fa,rmera Mall and Bree8e, Other·
wise they will. be- charged tor 'at regular
rates.

I

Tile drainag� deepens the feeding
grou1l4 of tlui crop, and insures the

· farmer against both drouth and flood·
· ing.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER,

Keep your mind .on the date of Novembe�
9 and write tha t da te In your notebook for
on that date you want to_ be In Vinita,
Okla" at Wlnjlsor Place, the home of A. L.
Churchtll, when you will sell one of the
greatest herds of Jersey cattle that yoU
'have ever had' the pleasure of seeing. The
writer never saw any more constitution

,

Ha y slings and a loader are. among
the tools that' cut down the cost of

hired help by making that help more

· �fficient.

Durham cattle--Percheron Horses.
Attention Is again called to the sale ot

Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle to be
held by D. L. and A. K. ·Snyder at Win·
field, Kan., Friday, October 30. They also
seil four Percherons, two young stallions, a

3 and a 2-year-old and a yearling and J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan., Is a breeder

weanling filly, all registered' In the Perch- Of strictly big type Poland Chinas and hila
eron SoCiety ot America and strong In the successfully claimed that the type 'he Iii'
blood of Brilliant. The 'cattle are most all breeding raises big litters and now he has
either bred to. or by' Heyden 'Hero 10916, additional proof that his Poland Chlnae

one' of the good breeding sens Of the grand are the big litter kind. A neighbor breede,

champion, Roan Hero. Fifteen head are bought a sow of him that he bred and'

cows and helters of breeding age and no raised that recently farrowed 20 pigs. ·Mr.

better "oppor tun rty will be found to buy Griffiths na�rally feel. puffed up about
Polled Durhams In southern Kansas this this as It Is additional' evidence that. his

{all. Nlnet,een head are Polled Durbams
'

and are the profitable type. He has some choice'

the others are Shorthorns from the leading boars sired by' King of Kansas for sal!S
;families. Do not fall to read display ad In : and Is offering only the tops and Is makin,
this Issue' and write' for a catalog today. g�����do�o t��f O��at;h:ll:aITel�al�h:ea'!:� S'!I�

the tops at fair prices and reserve the .. top
gilts tor his bred sow sale February 18._
Write him about a boar today.W. R. Huston, Americus, Ka.n., offers a

fine lot of fall and spring Duroc-Jersey
boars. Eight are by Country Gentiema'loo
by Col's Crimson Wonder. second prize
boar at Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Ia.,
and out of Octave Thanet 5th, champion In
age class over winners of Iowa, Dakota and
Nebraska. Six of these young boars are

by Golden -Model 4th, sired by Golden Model
3d and out of Belle's Chief 2d dam. Mr.
Huston was the first Kansas breeder, ac

cording to the writer's best Information,
to own a Golden Model boar and that he
was a good one Is evidenced by the kind
of Durocs Mr. Huston has to offer his cus

tomers. All yoU have to do to want some

of this Golden Model blood Is to look up the
wonderful list of Its winnings at the Iowa,
Nebraska, Minnesota and South Dakota State

rn�ll�de t��t ��I\ \��eekIK�a��at '{����d b�::4 'r------.;...-----....;..-----.........
good' purebred herds .but attracttve prices
will be made on. rugged boars for hard
service In the farmer's herd. In writing
please mention the Farmers' Mall and Breeze .

and dairy qualifications than that shown
In the herd at Windsor Place and the best
ot It all Is the cattle are ali In condition
to go on and make you money. Over 60
toppy heifers In the sale bred to that Im
ported butter bred bul] You'll Do Cham·
pion 117679 that was picked out on the
Island on account of his butter breeding.
Go see the cattle; you will say It Is a
show worth seeing. Mr.

-

Churchill guar.
antees eTery hoof he sells. Write for cat.
alog at once.

Golden 1I10dei Bred Boars,

N. K'ansas and S. Nebra:.ki
"BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

E. lII. Myers, a pioneer Duroc-Jersey breeder
at Burr Oak, Kan., has some choice spring
boars and gilts for sale. They are the besi
he has ever raised and as good as any w6'
have seen this season. They are by Buddy's
Best, by Buddy K. 4th Wide Awake. Buddy's
-Best Is a great boar and Is In the 1.000�
pound class. He Is one of the great boars
of the West and Is attracting the attentlpl)
of breedel's all over that country.

A Practical Auctlonl'er.
In the auctioneer's column In this Issue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze will be

found the card of Will Myers, BelOit, Kan.
Will Myers Is one of the wide awake and
capable livestock auctloneel's In Kansas and.
that he Is appreciated b�' the breeders Is
Indicated by the bUSiness he gets every

year, espeCially In Mitchell' and adjoining
counties, where he has· lived ali of his life.
He Is a farmer and owns a nice Mitchell

county farm and has It well stocked. He

Is In thorough touch with the fine stock

Int.e.l·ests and knows values. 'Wrlte him
about making your next sale. Address him
at Beloit, Kan.

Hel\iy's Purebred Sale.
Jas. B. Healy's big purebred Slock sale

at Hope, Kan., Monday and Tuesday of the

coming week should draw a big attendance

from all over the country. Fifty horses and

mules will be sold and there will be 10

relglstered Percherons In. the lot. Also

three jacks and six jennets. Mr. Healy Is
an old jack breeder and has. sold lots of

jacks. Th�re wlll be 75 head of Holsteins,
some of them registered and of a very high
class and all of them good. Also a lot of

registered Duroc-Jerseys and Hampshlres.
The horses and mules will be sold Monday,
October 26, and the cattle and hogs on

Tuesday, the 27th. Free hotel accommoda
tions and you are Invited to attend both

days.

Fall and Spring Boars. "

O. R, Strauss, Milford, Kan., Is a breeder
Of Poland Chinas and his herd Is headed
by two- good boars, Model Wonder that
weighs 900 In breeding condttton and Blue
Valley Chief, He has six grea t fall boars
for sale 'by Model Wonder and 18 picked
spring boars by Blue Valley Chief, by Blue
Valley, Walker's great herd boar. The
sows In this herd ar'l- as good as will be
found anywhere. Mr. Strauss has been· a
good buyer and has made a study of the
business. His ability to make the right
cross and the attention he gives his herd
make It one of the choice places to buy ..
first class boar. Write him today and men-,

tlon the Farruers Mall and Breeze when YOIl
write. Look up his advertisement In. thl.
'Issue,

. _�he Prolltlc Kind.

Fole:r's Spring Boars.
J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan., Is.a Poland

China breeder who has been breeding Iii
Norton county for years. In fact 'he Is the
pioneer Poland China breeder In

"

that sec

tion of the country and has sold Poland
Chinas all over the country. He has al
ways bought tlte best and his herd Is prob
ably the strongest herd In popular big type
breeding In north central Kansas. He haa
bought from several prominent Iowa herd,
and has always bought good Individuals.
He has 26 choice early spring boars for
sale at prices that will move them. He can

ship over the Rock Island or over" the Bur·
IIngton from Oronoque. It you need a

FarmersMaU-aDd Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Capper· PUblications, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-There will be no question

of a sale of the 20 acres at $1,000 as I

. _���ell�d tms y:::���?::::: ::::N �t I:��::
answering this ad and It Is In only th ree
of your publications. I have gotten
splendid results from every ad I have
carried In your publications so far.

Yours very truly, "
FRANK BATES.

Dealer In Real Estate.
Waldron, Ark., Oct. 6, 1914.

Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.
GentiemeIl--I am very glad Indeed to

-give you another contract for the papers
do the work and there Is no mistake
about that. Yours very truly,

F. C. CROCKER,
Duroc-Jersey Breeder.

Filley, Neb., Sept. 30. 1914.

Every week for years the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntu.ry letters
from Its advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.

LIVES�OCK AUC�IONEERS.

Livestock. Artist
�HARRY SPURLING, TAYLORVILLE,ILL.

BOYD NEWCOM 'X'�'t!r�b���
Real E,lat. a Specialty. Write, wire or phon. for da....

N 'JIlT COX WeUlDgto...KII.
• VV • AUCTIONEER
LIVESTOCK AND FARM SALES.

SDeneer Young, Osborne,Kan.
livestock Auctioneer. Write. tor da&ee.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

every year. Write for ODen dates.

WILL MYERS, Llvastock Auctlone.,
••LOIT, KANSAS. Alit the breeden In North Central

Kan.... FOR DATES AJ)DRESS AS ABOVE.

D F Perkins Coneordla. H....
• .•. , Livestock Auctioneer
Write, wire or phone for dates .

.BQ an AuctionQQr
Travel Over the .country and make big

. money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages.
Next 4 weeks term opens J'an. 4. 1916'.1 Are
you coming?

MISSOURI AUCTION SOj,lOOL
Larll6st In the World. W. B:Carpente�, Pros

818 Walnut St,. Kan8afl Clt:r, Mo�..

(
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Bl!lREFORDS. \
boar, one .that Is well grown and strictly
the big kind you ,better write Mr. Foley
at once. ..Look up his 'card In this Issue of
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mention this

paper when you write him.

,Grand (lhamplon Boars.

Th9mpson Broa., Garrison, Kan., are the

well known Duroc-Jersey breeders and ex

hibitors at that place. At Hutchinson and

Oklahoma City this season they won" 24

ribbons and Select Chief was the grand
champion boar, at both shows. He was sired

by Ohlo'Chlef and could, have won at any,
ot the western shows easily, ,;0 the 'l'homp
sons were advised by a prominent Duroc

Jersey authority. Col. Harris won the same

honors two' yelLrs agu and, this makes two

grand champion boars In this great herd.

They are offering ali of their top boars by
'these two great show boars tor· sale at prI
vate sale. They are also offering to book

orders tor sows bred to elther boar. ,T!:Ley
sold 20 splendId gllts to E. N. Farnham of

Hope, Kan- TheIr herd Is },lopular and[ they'
are making very reasonable prIces on all ot

their stock that Is tor sale. WrIte them

and mention their advertisement In .the
Farmers Ma:1I and Breeze.

"\---
Two Great .l'rospec�lI;

L. E. KieHl, Zeandale, Kan..- last week

shl.llped two' choIce Poland China: gilts to

Chas. GateWOOd, Fresno, Calif. They were

sired by ChIef Price and when Mr. Gate
wood bought them he said that he consid

ered It a credit to any herd to be able to

produce that kInd. Mr. Klein says his

spring pIgs are ,the best he, ever raised.

They were sired by Chlet PrIce and Bell
Metal Again, two- bears that combine size

with quality and you can't go wrong It

you buy boars sired by either ot these

great sIres. Mr. Klein Invltes everyone In

terested In good Polands to come to hl�
tarm and look nrs

' herd over and promises
to show you two great prospects. One I.

LaureU's Wonder, a boar he has just bought
and Toulon, a son ot old Toulon Prrnce,
lf you n d a boar or gilts write Mr. Kle'ln

tor" descriptions and prices. He wlll answer.

pr\lmptly and you will get a square deal It

you' deal with him.
.

Reglltered Hereford 'Hard For Sala
21 'gOOd breeding cows, 6 two-year-old h�fero. 15 calve.

and one fine herd bull 30 months' old, iffil be sold all

together or divided to suit purchaser; Ilberal terms

of pavmeut \VHl be given to responsible parttes.

B. A. �lc(lAlJLE][, OLIVET, KANSAS.

MarShall Courtly
HEREFORDS

Ten 2-yr. otds and 23
yrlg. belfero for sale, Write
for breeding, descrtutlous
and prices.
Polandl: 70 early oprln,l

plgo. both sexea at private
sale, Big and smooth and
priced ..tlL oell. S. W.
rr L!.EY, Trv!nl, Kansas

Clover Herd Herefords,
Headed by d'arfleld 4th, by Columbu. G8rd.

Choice cow. from Funkhouo.. , SUDDY Slope, New
man and otber noted herda.
FOR SALE-Bull. from 4 to 12 months old, at

$7G ,to $100. Also 15 e:ltra good 3-year-old COWl,

by Garfield 4th, all )Ired to calve In oprlnll.

F. S. Jaekson; T.,peka, Kansas

, f
'

BLUEVALLEY'BREEDING FARM
200 Registered Herefords
For Sale: 40 Bulls from 6 to 18 months

old at U5 to $100 delivered at your

'station. 60 cows and helfer.s for sale at

fair prices. ,

Poland Chinas: Fall boars and March

boars and gilts. ,-

Also 100 big farm raIsed Barred Rock

Cockerels. Absolute guarantee wIth ev

erything. Prices quoted that will 84111
stock. WrIte' to.

fRED R. �OTTRw.. IRVINa. KANIAI
Harter'8 Annual Sale.

.

In thIs Issue w1ll be found the advertise
ment of J. H. Harter's big type Poland
ChIna boar and gilt sale at his farm near

Westmoreland and Fostoria, Kan., Wednes

day, Noyember H. In this sale are 30

March and Aprll boars, sired by Gephart
and Long King. Five last tall boars, two-or
them by Long King and three by Gephart,
There will also be 10 good spring gilts In
the sale ot the same breeding. It Is Mr.

Harter's regular annual boar and gilt sale

and the offering Is In keeping with what
the breeders and farmers always expect In
.. sare made by Mr. Harter. His bred sow

sale last February at the Agrlcul tural col

lege was one of the best sales of the sea

son and was attended by prominent breed
ers of the country. Gephart, Long King
and Mogul's Monarch were largely respon
sible for the success ot that sale and about

all ot the offering on the above date Is

by that trio of great herd boars. Catalogs
are ready. Write for one today. Come to
Fostoria or Westmoreland and you will be
looked after. If you can't come send your

bids to J. W. Johnson ot the Farmers Mall
and Breeze In care ot Mr. Harter at West

moreland, Kan., and they will be carefully
handled.

SHORTHORNS

Shorthorns
Choice young bull. by' my 2.200-lb. Searchilgbt

Bull: Also It few big type Pblund China boar•.

A. 1\1. 1\IABKLEY, MOlJND (lITY, KANSAS

NUUdng Bred Shorthorns
Coming two-year-old helfero bred to SaUn Royal,

S7nn. Serviceable bulls by Roan King and Re

finer. A very choice lot of bull calves by Rooewood

Dale 350654. All from Wloconoln bred duma,

LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203 E. 10th, Winfield, Kan.

Shorthorn BuDs
6 bulls from 19 to 14 months old. AIIrO

6 helters trom I to 2 years old. Got by
pure Scotch sires, A grand lot. Prices

reasonable.

1. M.Nollsinger,Osborne, Kan.
Shuck's Duroc-Jersey Boar8.

Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan., Is one

of the Duroc-Jersey breeders that raised a

lot ot pigs last spring. His sows farrowed
over 150 and he had good luck In raising
them. He Is making a boar and gilt sale

at Superior, Neb., October 31 and Is seiling
25 boars and 25 gilts In this sale all ,ot
spring tarrow. They are mostly by Crim
son Burr and Mo. Climax, two great boars
owned by Mr. Shuck, Breeders and farmers

are Invited to attend this sale at Superior,
Neb. Recently Mr. Shuck bought Pawnee

Crimson from 'his tather, J. W. Shuck, at

Esbon-;- Kan. Pawnee Crimson was sired by
Crimson Wonder 3d, and his dam was by
B. & C.'s Col. He Is easily a 1,000-'pound
hog In good fleah

"

and Is certainly a good
breeder. He Is 3 years old and was at the
head of I

the J. W. Shuck and Sons' herd .at

Esbon tor the past two years. Mr. Shuck

Is starting his card In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and Invites his

old customers. as- well as new ones, to write

him their wants. He Is reserving his top

g��s s��e �I�ol'c�e�o��:' g��� ����n;I��';[ I��!
tall, for sale. In addition to the Duroc

Jerseys Mr. Shuck Is building up a nice

herd ot Hereford cattle. Write' him about

a boar.

Abbotsford Stoe}( ,Farm
30 years the home 01

Scotch and ScotchTopped
Shorthorn 'CaDle

For Sale: 20 bulls, six to 12 months

old. Roans and Reds.
Also a nice lot of yearling and two

�::: ��hh�l:r;.s· l��e h�v,;:�I��artho�d�e�d�
Inspection Invited. Address

D. Ballantyne&Son,Rerington,Kan.

Shorthorn Bull�
35 bulls ranging in age� from

.ix to 15 months old. Scotch

and Scotch tops. Reds and Roans.

175 head in the herd. For prices

and. descriptions address,

C. W. Taylor, AbUena, lansas

Dimcan's Duroll Sale.
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be tound the advertisement of
J. B. Duncan's boar and gilt sale. Two
years ago Mr. Duncan bought a' number of
top sows from the AgrIcultural college herd
and last winter he was a good buyer In tile
Howel) Bros. sale at Herkimer, Kan., where
he topped the sale and bought three g_ood
sows. James DUncan Is a son of Geo. W.
Duncan whom the writer has known all ot
his lite. He was always considered a good
farmer and stockman and his sons have
tollowed In his footsteps and' are all pros
perous tarmers and stockmen In Pottawato�
mle county. But It Is ot J. B. Duncan and
his good herd of nuroc-Jerseys and his
coming sale that we must tell you about.
November 10 Is the date of the sale and It
will be held at tarm near Flush. Free
hotel accommodations will be provided, at
St. George and Westmoreland and free
: transpor.ta tlon from both place� to an4 from
the farm. There will be 40 head cataloged
and the catalog Is ready to" 'mall now. In
addition to the 40 head that will be sold

",Ith tHe breeding certltlcates there will be

40 March and April snotes that Will be
sold as stock hogs only. Also a nIce lot of

this faU pigs. < The stock hogs will be sold

In lots to suit purchaser. -Look up his ad,
In th,ls Issue and wrlte...!or catalog.
\ -.-

'

Swank's Dou�le Offering.
In thIs Issue _will be found the advertise

ment of J. B. Swank & Sons' big Poland
China and .Duroc-Jersey boar and gilt Sl1-le
which will be, held at their tarm. nsar Blue

Rapids, Kan., Friday, November 6. In t,hls

sale they will sel1 60 head of boars and

gilts representing the two popular breeds

and about evenly- divided as to numbers.

They are ,Of Mllrch and April tarrow and

are� an unusual1y wel1' grown lot of young

boars' and gilts ... They, combine ,more size

and quality than Is usual1y--found In one

sale., The Duroc-Jerseys are by G. M.'s

RED PO�LED (lATTLE.

FoslER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :.rt�eeJf:g l'a1���
c, E. FOSTER, R. R. 4, Eldorado. Kanllall,

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls. COWil,and heifers for o.le. Best of

"reeding. Write or \letter come and seo
'

CHARLEs-. MORRISON " SON, Phillipsburg, K.n.

RED POLLED CATTL.E
12 head ot cows and heif

ers ranging trom yearlings
,to mature cows. Priced
from pOO to $150 and.

,cheap at the figures., Com'e i.
amd· see them soon. Aiddt'eI. '

.1. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

We Make Good Outs!
,

The Mall and Breeze has the. moat com-
,

'plete plant In Kansas for the makIng of first

Cllass half-tone engra,vlngs and zInc etchings.
Particular attention given to livestook and

poultry .. !.Il)1.str!lotlqns tor letterheads" news

paper' 'advertlsements and catalolrues. Our

ClUts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
8atlBtactqr,y. ,Lo)Vest ,prices consIstent with

.ood work., Write tor Information.
,. "TIIE 'MAIL AND 'BREEZE, Topeka, �

-,

(1447)
,

, .

ABEBDEEN-A-lGUS. _' _

SHEEP. _.

. Aberdeen Angus Cattle lJeglstered Hampshire Rams
DUROC HOBS

so choice rams sired by Imported Baron
Hampshire. They are large, rugged feUows
with strong, thick backs.

,

nson Workmln, Russell,Kln. SHERWOOD Br.'OS., SHELBYVILLE, MO.

Hampshire Down S�eep
,

FIfteen ewes and fit teen rams; 'best of
breeding. Large and rugged; the kind that

'go out and make good. Pnlced right.
H. W. GABNETT, LEO�ABD, MlSSOlJRi.,

AN'CUS CATTLE
I-Wll1sell my herd bull RntKer Heatherson 3rd,

1181(14 and eight coming yearllng bulls; &lsQ some

females, open and bred. My hllrd cl/nslsts of ani
mals of the best breedinl{,�.trol1g In the blood of
the BlackbIrds, Queen Mothers, Brnce Hills,
Heatherblooms and Lady Jeans.
\IV. G. Denton. _Den�on. Kan__

Aberdeen Angus CatOe
Sutton Farm 10 now offerlnK 20 yearling 11clforo

with a Blackbird bull. 25 bulls, all reglotered. Theoo
have quality and are priced for Quick sale,

SurrON FARMS, ROllte 6.'lAWRENCE, KANSAS

PlJREBRED HORSES.

German
Coae.h'

,
,L"

7O-Rorses--"10
The great g��eral pur
POlO horse. S.tI.faction

S'88PJHo�:PoiI;dD;;;m cattle p'
Co�Si 61;���i:�:�

12 good bulls coming 1 year old, bred cows "arc aron a ons aQ ares
and helters tor sale. Also a number of good 'At W dla d Stock Farmjacks. C. M. HOWARD, HamDi.!lDd, Kansae. 00 n

BigBoned Jacks and Jennets�"Herd won more prizes at Oklahoma
-

Slate Fair 1914 tban all olbeH combined.
One 01 Ibe old••1 MlabU.bed herd. In Uj.e
.late. J.H,SMITH Klndlsh,!r,Okla. 'LATHAM,'

sePelict. He;.?rlt�ro�ou'1hIC:an��'
today" Our prices. talk best.

SPOHR & SPOHR
BlJTL�R COlJNTY; KANSAS

At Ordinary Pr·lces farm·ralsed registered Per·
,

"

cheron stulls, 1:2 3'and4 years
old.Klnddlspo.ltloned becanse well eared for. You would admIre their
,big bone first,then·thelr Immense wfllghte becmuse they are developlnJl:
big llke their Imported sire and dams. And you will receive true old
fashioned. hospital- F,red Chandler's Percheron Farm
Ity on your visit at, CHARITON, _'" �__ "".... Cllty.

HIGH GRADE an� REGISTEREQ-

HOLSTE'INS
OVER iOO HEAD 9F COWs. HEIFERSANDBUiLs.
The 8110 and dairy cow are here to Itat." There Ie blg-mon8l and lore prot-
�r!:,.!�eh���:rrrnl:h�o�o"';� '.!':lW.!tk��g�f."o";:8io 'f.:.��!S��d�:
'he southwest. Vltltora welcome; call or write today. .. ..

Clyde Girod, TO'\IVanda. Kansas

Polled Durham, Shorthorn,
and Percheron Sale /

WlnHeld,Kan.,Friday�/Oetober 30,1914
30 REGIS'I'ERED CA'I'TLE, consisting of 15 cows,' and heifers of

breeding age; 5 cows with calf at side and rebred; seven heif

ers, yearlings and early winter calves. Also 4 bulls, consisting
of three young bulls and our herd bull Heyden Hero 10916, a

line bred son of the champion, Roan Hero.

19 Head of These Cattle AI'e Polled. 10 of these cows and heifers
,

are bred and 10 of ,the young things are by Heyden Hero by
Roan Hero, grand champion at the International, Iowa and In

diana State fairs, 1907, and the herd cows trace to such im-

ported dams as Young .Mary, Leonida, Mazurka, Severn-Daisy,

Lady Valentine, Crimson Flower, Heyden Rose 6th and others

of equal note. The pedigrees of the cattle will all be ready
for delivery sale day.

4 ·PERCHERON HORSES· 2 Stallions and a yearling and a wean

ling filly. One' of these stallions ts Ii grey three-year-old by
Cowley King and will develop into a 2,100 pound horse; is an'
outstanding individual and resembles very much his sire, Cow

ley King. The other stallion is a magnificent' brown two-year

old and both of their sires and dams/ are strongly BriUiant

bred. The Percherons are all registered In the Percheron So

ciety of America. F:9r catalog, address

Hoover.

ALBREOHT'.S ·12th ANNUAL SA,LE
·Duroe·Jerse, hre1l and Ap�il Boarsl.

Fair'Orounds, Sml,h Center, Ian.

Saturday, -No�e'mber 7th sa�a��!�o�� al

The offering consists of 30 March and April boars selected for this_

sale: - They are a grand .rIot of boars that have been well� grown and,

carefully handled, by experi�nced breeders. The Albrechts are ·the

pioneer Duroc-Jersey breeders in Northern Kansas and qave an enviable

reputation for breeding .the big, easy feeding type that Js popular. The

offering was sired 'by Golden Model 1,65313, by Golden Wo�der, ,a half
brother to Grand Model, Waltmyer's great boar, Also a few by Model

Boy, tracing through his dam to Golden Mo·del. Catalogs ready to mail.

Philip� AI_,rlcht & Sons, Smith Center, Ian.
, John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman;



fiAYlOJrAYS. cei, Q. M. Cui's CIlI. (by ,Call1's Col. The) ..-----------------------------...------.,;.
____________________ •• 1 -dam .of G. M.� Col. was Duroc ,Lady'•.bYI'

'Ie '-isle 11 a II 'I Tatar.rax. ,In the' sprlnar .crop of pigs,
: II ' r.; a' '.WI"I 'both 1he 'tiluroo,iJers'�y.8 and It.he ..Polands'

,. averaged nine to the litter. The Poland

260 n herd. 40 bulls' from 6 to 18 months.' China ,boaTs and gUts In the slIIle are '�qu8llb',
'sired by the 2200 lb. Carnot, Imp. breedlns. f::'p���: :: ::: �?Z':,ro;�d a��ai�re ::�d a��
1V� ·W• .D.IJNHAM, Donlpban (HIdl,()o.), Neb. I .equa.uy as .well bred. 'Tlley are flllrgelY out

"f� 1��s o���f�t o�y s:f�� �c��n�e����gw;:t:
��!_,���.-__�-,-���, ·�j.e E�uf�ell\o�t .���dba��ghfal':; 't.;r;,�: f���
A�R,S'HIRES sales and represent such boars_as Klns o�

... Xa"llsas, Mogul's '-llonwrch, Gritter's '"
sur-

prise and .others. It Is a big. useful offer
Ing of SO head 1rom the two popular breed8
and ,you are Invtted to attend. The cat
alogs are

read\
and the Swanks will .be

S'-ftower Herd .Degistered Holsteins ,Pleased to mall you ",ne upon request, If
'UU. n

, yoU can't come . W. ,Johnson, repreaent lng
A number. or choice 10UUK bulls nil from A. n. O. the Far.mers Mall and Breeae, will auend

,·"daJDII and' frODl "r(inn sires null araudslres. (A good the aale and will be glad to represe-nt you.,'

bUll ,18 Ii profltuble Iuveeturent, a cheap bull will prove, Such requests should be sen t to' .hIm In ,care

Fa ,d!:"I!�EIUAlmR·LnIE·) DUYoa"'.\°NiQ�8�rull!,. ..'NS of J. ·B. 'Swank & Sona, BI,ue Ro.pldl, Kan.
. ; .... " • " .... -- Look up ·thelr adver.tisement In �hls Il8ue

LI tt JER�EYS'
of the Farmers M�1l and Breeze and w.rhe

nsco :� 1>hem .for the eMn,log n't once.

FTsmler Register of .Merlt Herd "Est. 1878. Bulls
'

of JleII. or Morlt, lruporled. ,.BrIBe Wlnninll slock.
Most fushlonubJo breeding. best 1ndlY1du.U�. .Also
COWII aDd heifers. IRrlcea -moderate.
B. ,J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANsas

't BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I am offcrlllll tbl. week 7 head of Registered 'heifers

-eOQJlt;la two -year old� and 6 heHti ot cows from 3 .to
II ""'rs lold. WJlI .muse nn -attrnctfve vrlce on Ihe

,btu,,,,,. ·.RA 'fIOMI'G, Ita. B, TOPE·KA, I<'ANSA8.

'SIlITH'S ISLAttD ,BRED JERSEYS
iJav;e .won more Tlbbona than any other Weltera Beret. (

'Ili103I1."d,b_dlng, '60 co,wI,and.hOlI... , bolh bred and 101 The weathel' ·cQndltions were very un-,
milk. 12bull calv.. up 10 yc.rUng.;trom jW!IIt dam•. favorable for .the Dunoc-iJersey-.sale of W. '

J. B. SMITH" PLATTE CITY, MISSOUBI R. Hainline ot ,Blandinsville, Ill .. but the,
(<to Miles EII8t ,of ,Leavenwortb) •.0Uerlng was so �ood ,the buyers had to'

,.,et busy. The sa,le was conducted by Col.,
H. C. Iglehart of Kentucky and Colonels'
McGowan, 'Williams and Wear 01 llllnol•. ,

The 39 pigs averaged $36,87. The top ot,'
j8ver200bead 111 h"d. !l.poclal fltl••• on,cow. 00040 ye.r- the sale was No.7. a son of Golden Model
!ling and�y"""hl holton, .I"tlnby Slndtmuttor B0r. KinK!, 3ilth. 'at '�OO. He was pu�cnased 'by 'Emer-:
..hoaedalnF1lnd ' ......ndd.am ...... � Ib...o.... 40 ml ......

·.on Orates 'ot A:tedo .In. A'lIlong ,the good'<OfK.C.IJI[.lEAnER.iR.Il.NO,,8•.LaWftluce.K__
, .buye•• !preaent .were H. E. 'BMwnlng of,
Hersman; Elmer Jenkins of Clinton; Wilcox

���nft:!':tll:� ,!.a��°l{Jntar Fot �����s<>t. 1�)
Devaul of In.wood, ila.; M, E. Zimmerman.
Augusta: .'H. lH. Henderson, Aurora and J.. '

J. Mathews ot Trenton, Mo. :

RockBrookHoJstei,ns

-�--�------� A Poland CbJna show wor.th seelqg will

"Mule F�led Hogs"
be put on at the Albert Smith farm near

V,,, Superior, Neb .. on Wednesday, October 28.

The coming I",�. of Amoclcn, lIurdv. good ru,Uers.
Xever before within the history of the state

Pigs �10 to Ili .weoks <lId $30 'pcr 'Pail', Cireuilll' ,fre... has any breeder put up a like offering of

J. B. -DICK. LABElI'a'E. ,KANSAS ,�o"�!��I'e��ln�e�:�bel�Ut��:'.;swm1dbeq��I1��
select from and the Smiths would not put

_______'l_I_AMlPw__S_IDlR_._E_S_.__w '�::nfno;ha�t tli�s��tad°o"ft��;:! �.�����.�nh::l. mE FARMER'S COW ;?ee l=h�::�':J1a;tOe� �� �;.!ar�:��. co�::cag::
;..1 d H h" Choice boars and 1'1 Ito. well' Any fwrmer will be amply paid lor the time been bred for milking purposes generation atter generation and will furnish milk

,Jrl.lere amps Ires and expense necessary to attend this saclll for 'her calf wIth a surplus to spare to make butter tor the family, milk for the
a marked.•,S WlDd 1Co.

Just to see the offering even If he Isn't table and some tor the pigs, Her calf bas InherIted a tendency to supplement -this
In the ..market for a boar. Remember that milk diet with the rough and waste feed. of t-he' farm and the sum total for mlik

:"f'lJlegistered'HampsKires �e�rID���:1'8I�Ond,pglroltl prll""!.� ,the big Iowa bred boar Big Ben Amazon aSnhdorbtheoerfnl.n. net gain to the farmllr Is more tban Is produoed by any otber than
ry I g,� >perl)'.� will Ibe a ,factor In tbls 8ale.

/

,,� Gln.ted. C, E. LO'!..�Y, 0:x,,FORD. "KANSAS CALL ON OB WRITE __'

·'IIIa.oshire Boarscand,Gilts:':���'il����u!lt��. Cochran's Doroe ,Private Sale.. B." C. LOOKABA(lGILWalonga",OIda.',

;Uuff �lw.n .Cockercll. T.......mp•• ,".ankled ,K.. ThIs, week we. start advertlsl.qg for D. S. '1.. ..' , Coohrll'n, Duroe-Jersey ,breeder of 'Llnooln.

for S"'''' Ped·lgreed Hampsh'lre B'oars a'll ages �:iee fa1i �eo:r�f::'8gli�!�e�l-¥ge��no!M:sa;ll'�============================�=�
-..,.. _

. ,.', ,2,5 sprln'g" gilts ,w,1ll ,be &old Qpen ,or will be 1. ..
8 fe.. ,<I O"W" .,11111 'SOJ1le 111118. ;bp�t ,breeding, ,.au lbMd and held runtil 'sale. He ,al80 ,otters
!Chd1�, �u�e. Write ,for, ptle,es "today, JlIbls ad 'wln;'a halt dozen .&'ood. 'bIg, strong 'spring 'boa'rs
ft"""ar ! a tlm... .E. G. 'L .. Harbour, ,Baldwin. "'an. :and .some of Jlater furo:w;.'.as :late a. June.

,'� ,
for the farmers that want to breed late.'

__, SHIRES B.estofbloodllnes,weU All of these boars and gilts were sired 'by',
_, ,_.'

• , ''1URrked pin. ,pair. ,or; Mr. ''cochran's aple,ndld breedIng 'boar, Royal
,�rloB,,!lth younlC'boRr tomate'glHs. Breeillngstockl 'Wonder, illy I .Am A erlmson Wonder 2d••

. .;:#'all times for oale. Satisfaction llDaranteed. and 11ls dam was Royal Blossom 6th, cham-
'

� .,. S. Jl;. SMITH, LY,QNS. KANSA:S. "!pIon .aow at Nebraska and mansa.a' Sta1e

��;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ··Falrs In 1919.. She:.is a daugl:rter .of the
� great boar Ruby CritIc. Royal Wonder Is"

SUNNY SLOPE PA!IlM t a" boar of extra good conto�maJtlon :and ..

'0'A'MPSHIRES- 'Very uniform breed'er. The' '80;wa ,In the \

'. " f <Oochran· he.d ;Jiav.e lots' of 8cale .anll',llepl'.e-,
sen t the very _best know'n straIns such a.

... .' .' , Alex 4th, C�lmson Critic, Watt's' Mollel,

..,all pIgs now �omtng-:orders ,booked, 3 for ,.Red Wonder and (l>chlo Chtef. Mr. Cochran
�.OO. A few sprmg plJls good enough to show Is Jocated tlii-ee miles east of LIncoln. on
at t25.00 and �O.OO. Also three bred aows. I�, VI t t d j at h If Il.,t ,'t'h'
'guarautee to plense you or adjust any differ.'

ne <.� roee an u a· a, .m e rom e.
enca to your'llom,plete satlafaetfon .

small, town of Bet�any, .;A. tew sows !l�e
.

. already been bred tor mlddle,of ND...ember
FRANK .R. PARKS, Olathe, laDsas tar,llow and ,part ,of ·these '111m be ,sold.
____________•

__... 1
•• :

"

r

•.�,
�

-'.
-

S. E. .Kansas Bad'S. Mi.sOQii

CRevlalued bull e..u.es -eheap, If taken ,before De
OIDlbet. ,.Good enoullh 10 .bead "IIY 'purebred b«d.
DR. F. S. SCHOENLEB'E'R. 'MANHATTAN. 'KA'N8.

Fa.. Sa'l- 86lbead cif 1,.2, and 8

•.&
'

.� year old Jersey heif
ers;,fawn color.s. Also

.. 'few·cows: a nice lot. 2 ·Registered JeNey,bulls.

.. F•••OGINS. SlIJVER LA&E. I!UDiSAS
"

.

tllGH GR�DE HOLSTEINS

HOLSTEINS �=ftSt
H. B. COWLES. I.'OI'EKA. �8A8.

'

i

Rea1sMnMl cows, 'hlllfel'8 and .bulla. ,Aloo alblr Jot
:01 hili:h gra,le�cows and heifers, both Holsteins and
'(4tlernsey,a, Tuberculin tested, Priced to sell. Car
lIots a'"pecildty. Rocll'IIrook'P.!'1IIo�.B.O"""'.IIIn.'

S8M,M£R--BLADS,
GUERNSEYS '!

TUBERCULIN TESTED.

b/8hl:r 'Gi;�:�e�o/��� �rdHrgg�;, ����.
.

\\'yn 2d an(1 81u811 of Fenmore (A. R.
., ;:j£j). Ad rll:ess

reRN.ES� KENYON, Norto'u'Ule, Kansas

MUJ.E FOOT HOGS.

'20 flAM·PSHIRE -MALE. PISS"
'and tOllr yearling males -tor sale.' Seven
jacks and faur ·jennets. One· 2-year-old
ja9k 15 %. hands. ,All. large ,and. high

,:a;-e i:f..��-;:1'1 PJ::��:';:I� t�1s Tiii. stock

B••.' LAWSOI,. Baven.ood, 10.

Sborthom tatle SAlE
86 HEAD, eonstetmg of 21 cows and he1fers all ,of bl'eeding age'

and 9 y.oung bulls pr.actical1y all ready for service. They are mOBU� ..

Scotch a:nd Scotch topped, by such sires .as ,Lolld Archer by Captain
Archer, Eng·lewoQd Jr., and .other' good 1Iires.

_

..

JUiJLois' 8Ild 'Indian
,BY ED. lB. 1Ii>OR8I!lY.

WhUe Edw. Ross & Son ot White Hall,
'Jill.. had their annual Chester W,hlte sale
October 23 It does not by any means che!)k
.their mall order business as they carry .In
stock 300 all the time and they al \V�y8
can .supply 'the demand, This Is one ot the
lar.est fIrms ,breeding '0. I. C.'s In A.mer,
uca and ibet tar stili they are very careful
and .rettabte, ·Ot late no breed has been
gaining trlends fasler rhan ,the white hogs.
Write t-hern for 1>rlces and you w!ll find
prices right.

Dicker80n' Has Good Sale.
H. '1". Dlckerson�s .Spotted Poland China

sale at Jameson, Mo., was a good one. The
'60 spring pigs brought $1650 or an aver

age ot $27.50. This was '�he first sale 'he
ever held and the otlerlng was a credit to
the breed and an adver tleement to his
bustuess. The sale was conducted by Col.'
J. Zack Wells, -Col. Charl1e Nelson and Col.,
J. T. !Lee. The bl'ddlng was unusually tn-.
�ere8tlng while -the �rlo.e. l'an'ged from $25
to UO, with 'an .excep,tlon In one ,or ,two
cases.

These cows and heifer.s are serviceable breeding animals and are

not pampered. They 'are In calf to good bulls .and ready to grow
into money for the farmer or breeder who buys them. 'The young
bulls range from summer calves to two-year-olds, One of our her,il
bulls. White Lad by Simon Pure and out of Countess ,3x-d. will, also
be sold, High prices are'1lot ex:p8ct-ed for these cattle as they lack
-the prestige :of extensive advertising, This Bale is being ,held to
'dispose of these young buBs and ,a surplus of females ,wUh the ,hope
of ,gi·v.ing good val-ues 'and getting ,bef01'e 1he pu.bUc ·as 'a 'bl'eeder af

good cattle. We have IU8ed ,good her.d buLls alid our 'berd cows

'trace to such imported dams as Galatea, Resemary, Lucy. Av.arilda,
Mrs. M'ott', Cilstol'd of Duchess 'and other fa.lll'lilies.of ·nolle.

A general farm sale Of Implements. farm teoIs, 1,0, head of
horses, includIng a good fou.r-y:ear-old .Percheron stanlon, ,wJ.11 lIe11 tin
the forenoon, Sale rain or' .shine on farm near Augusta, ''.I{an. For
catalog address

PIRI £. .S,llIER, 'Wichita, ,K.8.11
AucttoneerB-J',ohn D. Sn�der. Boyd Newcom, Richardson Bros.
Fieldman-A. 'S. Bll-nter.

HabiUne Has 'Fair Sale.

Nebraska
iBY JESSE R..JOHNSON,

LOO'KABAUGH'S ,SHORTHORNSC. W..Flranelaco, �he ,good reliable Poland
China bvecd�r of Inl!1nd, Neb .. In a recent
lettcr makes a straightforward and clear
statement a'bout hi. pigs. ·Here Is the let
ter just as recerved. Mr. Johnson: "M�,
pigs are Improving every day, and I have
a nice even bunch of well bred ones to
select ,from. They just can't be beat at
the' prices for' which I am selling thet1lt
.Anyone wanting a tried herd boar can't miss
It by buying Blue Bells King; he has the
bl'eedlng, Individuality and the pigs to show
how he breeds." When writing Mr. Fran ..

cisco please tell him where you saw his
advertisement.

'H Ilh .Iass Herd' Bulls.
010.. to Import,d 8.olah
Dam., anil sired by .uoh
sire. a. ,La.ender Lord
by Avondale. Nicely b...d

'f::�rra�:I:.or� u�r:e� _y':��;
bull., Ihe Farmer and
SI.okman·s kind: .OWI
wllh .all al fool and ....
bred.

I w.ant to lIell
during the next
six -weeks '10,000
worth of Short
horns. Six or nine
Ulonths' 'tIme If

de8lred. What we

want Is your blal
order. Young heif
er. n'nd bun. 'at
.rei. ,100 all,d UIII.

Albert Smith It Sons' Sale,
T hIs splendid

array of Foun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Famll1es and the
Most Noted Sll'es
of the Breed.

"�Reduclion :ShortbornsSale
'01

ColI::'e to Doyle Vall�y $tock 'F'al'lil

BY' a-H. HAY;

One ·of the <.best Angus heeds In the state r
Is that of F. W: Schaede of Yates Center,
Kan. Mr. ,Schaede will hold a publlo sale
In Febl'uacry. Watch these columns for
furthe.r

' Information,

N. Eager ',of 'Lawrence, Kan.. Is offerlns;
some good' bargains In high grade Holstein',
caws'l;lnd ·helfers. If yoU w,arit u. tine cow '. ... �!I"I-----�---••-••_...

.
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THE" FARMERS
r

",MAll;; ..AND' ''BREEEE'Octo�r 24; i914.
or heifer -that ;vlll be freSh soon, wrlte.Mr.

Eager. He has about 200 head to select

from.

I'rlchard 'and �lartln 1'010n4 Chinas.

Don·t forget that on Friday, October 30,
these gentlemen will offe,' one of 'the best

bred lots 'ot Poland. Chinas 'lha.t· will go
throngh the ring In this section this year.

Barcalns In" O. 1. C.'s.

lf YO,u want to get the best bargains In

g�'�I���n';ll�'nIl�gS�· ��. hit: h";;t�n�o oL�� DUROC· JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS
best herds in the county and his prices

I 100 bead both sex and pa.in not related, sired by Van'.

are exceptionally low. See his I/od In an- Crlmlon Wonder and Iowa Chief,

other column and write him for further In-. ,GARRETT BROS.. STEELECITY.NEBRASKA

formation.

" .

I
0. I. C. HOGS. .

,DUROC-J�RSEY8. _ "
DUI:\0C-JEBSEYS. ,.

Immune Dur·OeS��rr:. '�:kkngh:t.fl�� 'DUROC Bolli·AND GlLTs- �nd I�I�!� ���

March boaro and 110 head ofIIIto weighing from 1110 to 116 thl. month. A. G. DORR. OSAGECIw'KrnA8
pOll. d•. R. C. WATSON, I:TOONA;-KANSAS.

•

DUROC-.JERSEY-0. L C.
Smith's 'Durocs boars. both breeds of March furrow al $1'1.50 to '''0

Yearling gilt., by 8Jnlth'sb':radu.ate, ethers b{, Tattler, by
Satisfaction guarantel'.d. J. M. Layton, Irvin., Kin.

��J�:�.b:::ilo.:. Bes!e•. ;iJ:�HI: Slli:,\&�� �i�.Ae::

0'. I.' ·C.· 'PICS
ProllOo Typel Rerlate......
10 KRl'''S, �AYS,IIANo

O L' :iI"" FALLBOARSREoIS'l'ERED1!'REE.
•

.

� HINRY KAMPING, ILSMORI, KANSAS.

O LC. BOAIlS THAT ARE EXTRA GOOD.

• ILUUtY W.lIAYNES, MEIl�DEN. KANS, -Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows
Fall Yearlings, bred to Advancer. Extra Indlvldualo,
Crlmaon Wonder and Col. blood! Also Tried lOW. OpeD

����l��f(.,:�i!,:pr!ftk �r:.II. Will ablp on .�prov.l.
W. B. ALBERT'liON, LINCOLN. :t<IE�.. Rou_!e'l.

NoveDiber Boar Barg�
12 bl., stretchy fellows that can't help pleasln.,
;you. Also .,ilts same a.,e bred to order. Also a

few bred sows. .Everythln., Kuaranteed. '

J. R. JAC�I\ON, KANOPOLIS. KANSAS.

Qulvera'HerdBuroes
Spring pigs �all sold, am now taking or

ders for tall pigs which will arrive August
15th to October 1st.
E. G. nUNSEI.L, Route 4. Herington, Kan,

-

O I C S
.

ne
If you Wilnt the beat In

•• • WI the popular breed write

Quinton III.Hradllhaw, LaHarpe,I1IInol8,

o. I. C. FEB. AND MARCH PIGS
Booking: orders fur August and
A. G. COOK, WALDO. KAN.at $15 and $20.

geptemner pigs. BARGAINS IN DUROCS
Bred sows and gilts. Good thrifty spring

boars and sow pigs. Our prices will suit you.

c, n. WOOD &: SON, ELlIlDALE, KANSAS

/ Baker's Blue and Purple Winners.

Wednesday-;--ectober 28, W. Z. Baker of

Rich Hili, Mo., the man who made tbe

sensational sweep of the state ratrs and

American Royal In 1913, will sell at auction'

50 head of' the get of cnamptons and grand

champions. Here Is your oportunlty to get

In the Poland China business or get a SOIV

or boar that will put you up in the fll'st

I'OW,

WESTERN HERD '0. I._C. �:;'�:��Sg�r:.I�o�
.. Ie. Also 100 September and October pigs, both sexee at

flO to *15 eacb. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSILL, KANSAS.
IMMUNED DUROC - JERSEYS

. Best of br-sedtng. Plenty of slz�' and qual
Ity. Prices right. Sale Oct. 27.
�IOSER &: FITZWATER. GOFF. KANSASSunnySideHerdO.I.C.

:!':H�;� ���e�O�g�t�' wl�ii.nti��h�°it�e�:c.�:!·
Head Herd With ()�lllWbllll_Boar, .115 .Rich Bred. RICH RED DUROCS

One of this boar's get was a successful ·14 March bnnrs, the tops. 1I1ce g"owthy fellows uot

winner at Sedalia this yea,'. Other breeders' tat, weight 125 Ibs. to 1UO Ibs .. and Ited. ChclIP for

are fitting his get for future show rings. quick sale. TYSDN BROS., McCALLISTER, KAN.

They not only have quality and finish but'

have tbe size. .It's hard to get them blgge� D
.

I
than the Columbus family. Messrs. Hamll- uroes mmune
ton & Sons. Wellsville, Kan., have for sale Duroe males tor sale at twlce.thelr mar.

two yearling Columbus boars that are ex- k t I lb G d J d

ceptionally good ones. -They are also orror- e va ue per . unrantee mmunean

Ing a Dumber of yearling boars by Longfel-
breeders. Inspection before you pa,.

low, a grandson of A Wonder and Lady F. C. CROCKER, FILLEY. NEBR.

Mastodon 69. If you are looking for some-
---------,,------------

thing good write them and don't forget to SCHWAB'S 0 roc Jersey Hogsmention the Farmers 'Mail and -Bi-eeze. U -

�!!e.':,����!�� �r:flo���.tr���i�0}!'dt:1J:�� !yrl,�lf
��'f.'!I'3'attf.�·�rl':.� right. Geo. W. Schwall, Clay Center, Nebr.

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE 'HOGS
. Jumbo's Models. and Dixie strnlns. 100

ear ly spring pigs. Immuned by double treat
ment. September and October sales recorded

fr.ee. .
B. �I. GILMORE; JOY, ILLINOIS

ThompSon's Buroe-Jerseys
Fifty .pr!og male -pIg. now ready for .hlpf,tng.

"

All tile
first claal breeding known to Duroc-Jerley. D onf1ierd.W.
breed more thoo blood, we go our length on IndlvldoaUt:r.

W. H. I. OEO. E. THOMPSON, COLUMBIA, MO.

Grandview Stock Farm
:25 O. I. C., March and April, boa-rs and

gilts.
.

Special prices for the next thirty

day�. AND�EW KOSAR, Delphos, Kan,

-,

Illinois Buroe-JerSey PigS'
. By Chlet Selection 124885, Pal. 44543. Prof. KlIlI

35·181. Out or sows just as well bred, Have a greal
lot or sll'ong husky Murch mnles priced right.
W. I" STONER, HENRY, ILLI!"0IS

Marsh Creek Herd BIJROCS
Choice boars by Crimson Defender. Immune

boars for the farmer at. farmer's prices.
VI'rlte fo,' descriptions and prices.
RALI'H P. WE),r,S. Jo'ORM08.Q, KANSAS

0•.1. C. SWINE
Pigs and Bred Gilts.

lJ"you want pip of Quality write me, My price. are low.

s.P,'CANADAY. CARROLLTON, MO.

Anderson's November Side.

Attention Is called to the tlisplay adver

tisement of Ben Anderson. Lawrence, Kan.,

In' this Issue. On Saturday, November 7.

he wlll hold one of the biggest Poland China

sales that will be made In Ka.nsas this sea

son. There are 82 head cataloged. A

number of the sows will have pigs by their

side, which will put the number to be sold

considerably over one hnndred. It will be

remembered that Mr. Anderson won first

on aged boar at the Topeka State Fall' with

Irnproved King. In this hog, Mr. Anderson

has one of the greatest herd boars of the

country. He Is a massive fellow and weighs
a good 900 pounds, Tl)ls hog Is the --sire

or grands Ire of most of the offer I ng, Mr.

Anderson will offer 30 spring boars, all good
ones. A few fall yearling boars and a

senior yearling that won second at Topeka.

Select Chief, The Grand Champion
t-hls faU nt Hutchinson find Oklahoma City. we won

24 rlbbona at the two shows, All OUf tOll spring
boars ut prlmte sale, \Vrlte fOl' pUl'tlculllrs .pld Pl'iCf'R,
THOi'Il'SON BROTHERS. Garrison. KllnsaM.

IlIIIIIuneChesterWhite Boars
The tlrst check for $20 gets choice of 26

boars. we offer for sale. tine pigs, F. O. B.

(terms). Write at once to
EDW. ROSS &: SON, WHITE HALL, ILL.

TATARRAX BERB BIJROCS
No bred 80WS or gilts to spare. Special prlces on

spring pigs, Pairs. trios and l'ouug herds wlth male

to mil teo Everything Immunlzcd by double treatment.

Write today. BUSKIRK .. NEWTON, Mewlo., Kan.ASHGROVE DUROCS
o. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few Wed sows and i1lta, bred for fall farrow.

l50 sprln., pl.,s with size and quallt" also a few
boars ready for service. Write for prices.

. JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

Bned gf lt.s for September and' October far

row. Spring boar pigs; the big, t'hrifty kind

and good enough tor any herd. Priced ,'lght
and gllaranteed. Pltlll Sweeney, BlIcklln, �an. Maplewood Duroes

No filii sale bnt speclat prices for a whlle
on top spring boars and a few choice tall
boars. Write us your wants.
iUOTT &: SEARORN. lIERINGTON, KAN.SIZE and QUALITY DIJROCS

A choice lot of spring pigs. Putrs, trios. find

young herds unrelated. ntso fall gUts ... B. & C.'s Col.,
Snp()rba, Defender. Perfect Co1. uno Ohio Chief blood

lines. Description gllllranteed. John A. Reed, Lyons, Ke.
MAPLE GROVE O. I. C's

L. R. SILVER CO.'S STRAIN.

s to S months old , , $10.00
S to 4 months old , $12.50
4 to 5 months old : .. ,

$15.00

6 to 6 months old .: : $11.50
6 to 1 months old $20.00
Senlce boars ,

$22.50
Bred gllts $25.00

F, J. GREINER, BILLINGS, MISSOURI

Publisher's News Notes BRED GILTS,
Yearling gilts. growing and thrifty, bred

for late summer and early fall farrow, to a'
good sire of Col. Chief breeding. Prices rea
sonable. HAROLD P. WOOD. Elmdale, Ran.

Quick Corn Crlbblng.
For quick hand cribbing of corn. rack

Ing of fodder and fencing for II vestock the

Denning portable Is· both cheap and dur
able. It Is already known to many of our

readers who have use for extra crib room

or temporary fence, This Is one of the

products of the Denning Motor Implement
company. Dept. C3, Cedar Rapids, la. Send

to them for full particulars as to lise, price,
etc., as shown In their Illustra ted litera

ture.

PLEASANT HOME FARM DUROCS
• 15 Spring boars sired by 'the good bonr K's Golden

Rule 151535 und out of 80WS by RTcnt Duroc benrs.

One fall boar by K's wonder. Prices right.: come or

write GEO, M. KLUSMIRE, HOLTON, KANSAS. -HOWE'S DUROCS
}'ull yrIg. gilts. out of most prolific 80WS Of Driied.

Spring boafs and gilts by J. U.'s Model by Model,
Duree, half bro. or' Hutchinson Stute Fair champion:
special low prices on spring bon rs ready tor seriice. .

,J. U. JlOWE, WICHITA, KANSASGood E. Nuff Again King, Grand Champion
Crimsun wonder ath, second. Kansas State Fair 1913.

Otev's Crcnm, junior chmupton Kansas State Pntr

1914. Herd bonrs lind gl'llnd cilamplon pruspects for

sale. W. W, OTEY " SO"S. WINFIELD. KANS.

BEBKSHIRES.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
(.,1.0Ice boars Ilnd gUts. all nges: priced to sell.

lV. 0. HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

Immune Fall Boars
A New Ahunlnum Shoe.

The Overland Shoe Co:. Racine. 'Vis., Is

putting on the market a new type of

aluminum shoe. Two brothers. who- are

practical moulders and who made many

of the original aluminum shoes put on the

market, have developed a new and Improve�
method or mixing and casting the mate

rials. This process, It Is said. produces a

casting of unusually fine I':raln, yet light

Ralpb Crelgbton, Crelgbton,Mo.4'
.and strong, so It Is practically unbr.eakable.

Breeder 01 Blah Class Ber_hlres ��aed�e���'i:'er�Ps��!�tea;ea�� �s:.:'';'W.;�y·u��g!
Bred sows and gilts. and also SprlnR .

the direction of a man who has spent much.

pl.,s of·both sexes, now for sale, at reason. . of his life pl'oduclng the finest quality of

able prices.
- leather work shoes. The pliable leather

linings and felt .
Insole ma�e this shoe easy

on the teet. Farmers and dairymen now

can ge.t a metal �hoe that Is comfortable,

neat and durable, at a reasonable price. De

scriptive booklet will be sen l free on re

quest. See ad on page -. Address Over

land Shoe Company, Dept. 11.' Racine, Wis.

Col. nnd Ohio, Chlet blood lines. Choice from

large Uttel's, also spring ViII'S: large lind fancy. by aD

outstanding sou ot champion Good E Nul! Agnln
King. Quick sllie prices. G. M. Shepherd. LYO.I, KI.

Bonnie View Stock Farm

J.M. NIELSON, MARYSVILLE, KAN.
Prize wlnIilng Berkshlres this season.

March and April boars and gilts at $26 each

to sell them quick. Address as above,

}�or Sale: March and Avril bon J'S lind arlHs bY
Tat-A-\Val1o. and Jnyhawk Crimson \Vonder, Also

10 or 12 choice last October gilts. either bred or open. ...

SEARLE &: COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS BANCROFT'S IMMUNE DUROCS
Illinois D,UFOCS For Sale We hold no public sales; nothing but the

_ best offered as breeding stock. -Cbolce spri'ilg
Elghl blgh class spring pigs and teu fnU gilts' Uy boars, 'also gilts, open or bred to order for

Chlet Selection and Professor King. We do our own spring farrow. Customers In 13 states, .atls

Oreedlng and handle nothing but our own stock. Get fled. Describe what you want. We havec It.

prices. 'WM. SCHLOSSER, HENRY, ILLINOIS. D. 0.· BANCROFT. OSBORNE, l[IANSAS

6S!.d��Q�'M�!ol���!'d���, Hillcrest Farm Ooroes
Regulated. by Regulntor. Good herd boar material.

. '. -

Address F. M. CLOWE, .GIRCLEVILLE, KANSAS No fall sal�. Tops of spring boar
crop I!Jld some choice fall boars at
private sale. Prices quoted that
will move them. Write to

E. N. FARNHAM, Bqpe. I
._' r'

Walnut Breeding Farm
• BERKSHIRE boars and gilts. spring farrow. grand
IODS of l'Barroh Duke 50th. B18 Crusader and Master ..

))Ieee. 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also an

Imported 'bred outstanding 2,year-old b6ar aDd a few

IOOd 'Hereford bull calves. Leon Wal�. Winfield, Ke. Duroc-Jersey Boars
A few choice SPl'lll&' boars ready fOl' service from

80WS stronL In Tatnrrax aud Ohio Chief blood nnd

rtr����kO:al';. «< f�'liNC��R�l;&t;"JoLmt!l':i&fIl':�:'��£
Alfalfa Pays at Scott

_Private
Berkshire Sale

10 Au • and Se t. boars at � to WJ. 70

Mar�and ApnPpill' by three noted .bow boa...

Dutch... and Imp. Baron Compton dam.. Ad

dre.. B, E. c:oNROY. NORTONVD.LE. KIN.

(Continued from Page 3.)

brought prosperity until Mr. Lough is tlie
owner ofmany thousands of acres of land
almost all of which has an underflow

that can be pumped. - He lIas bad the

nerve to stay with the_ country, and
his success lias shown the wisdom of

the belief in Scott county w_hich he

has.
Much of the money Mr. Lough has

made has come through the cattle

route. He said ,the triangle of profit
fol' that section is cattle, alfalfa and

irrigation-for when a- farming system
is established on this foundation it

is both,permanent and profitable. Prof

its are certain every year when a sys-
tem of this kind is used. / _'

Some
. of the -besJ of the alfalfa is

sold, for' the, quality_ is so ,high that

special lp.ar�ets have been wOJ!ked up
that will p(l.y more'" tha'll ordinary quo
tations. AU of the rest of the feed is

used 'for the cattle. There is some varl
'iati-on' in the number of cattle, but

abot 500 is th,e lU'.erage number: These
are mostly_Well bred JIerefords.

CAMPBELL'S _DUROCS
A few fall gilts. also spring Vlgs-the handsome,

stretchy kind. Ohio Chief. Col. and· Model Top
blood lines, Can ship via Rock Island or Santa Fe.

Sntlsfactlon guarnnteed.
A. T, CAlIIPBELL,

PrIvate Boar Sale,.
Top boars from ,our 116 :March and

April Duroc-Jersey pigs., Nothlng' but
. choice oiles priced. Extra size. best ot
breeding. Prices reasonable and satisfac-
tion guaran teed. :t

HOWELL BROS!'
Herklmer,. Marshall Co.,

•

Outstandino BERKSHlRES
PRlcIb TO SELL

We make a spoclally of doveloplng fonudaUoo .tock for

tile beIt-b_dero. )6 .prlng and 2 ye.rllng boars, .1.0 80

.rlng dUe and 20 bred and open lOW. DOW ready to ship.
oJ. T. BAYER & SONS,YATES�EN'l'ER. KAN8.

MARION. KAN�AS

Twenty-Two Buroe Boars
Both faU and spring farrow. slr� by Country

Gentleman. Golden Model 4th and other sicellenl sires.

Splendid l\ldlvldual8 aDd bred good enough for any

body. All guaranteed Immune aud priced worth the

money asked. Write W. R. Huston, .AmerlcuI, Kan.

BERKSHIRES
for show and utility purposes. Write tor

prices, describing your wants, and, get &
protograph of the animal quoted you

and thus 'have some Idea of what you

are going to get tor your money.

Ilesier Farm, Perry- lIIe, Mo.

Ro.yal�SeionFarmOoroeS.
The lrl'eatGradnte Col. and Col. Selon head this herd;
extra choice fall boars by Graduate Col.;, 1)0180 fall i1lts
bred for SQJltember lIlters b, or bred to ·rum.

G, C.NORIIIAN, Route 10,WINFIELD-;'KAN •

•

' • I
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25 ChoiceDuroc-JerseyBoars 28
Priced so the fanner can bUl'them. Type and Quality that--add ,ize and vitality to a herd The
blood of champions. I also have reltlstered saddle stallions foP'sale, from colts up to "year olds
�Ired by Rex McDonald and Astral King. the two champion saddle stallions of the world.Write for
prices, mentioning The Farmers Mall and Breeze. R. W. TAYLOR, OLEAN. MlSSOURL

_p�cio1OJrerinS
Sutton
furm Lots 0' folks seem t' think their grocer

er�7"sit.':.u�. misakkeeepin' a diary .instead 0'. tryin' t'

l\i �111I�
a Iivin__'.

.
126'head tor sale, 10 service boars, 15 bred A man is pretty proud of the fact that

.. ". ',<sow.s ,�nd gilts;. 100. fancy spring plgs. at be _\cp,�e. 0ID;__ C?f...tp.�. t!!t1' .
grf!.S�. l.!.l!t, a.

"

': ,,_'�lt�!i_ctl�e·.1irl'!:'e�•.J;-:w!lt�
.. today,· ,-. ,:",:. _', 'Woman w,�o\originated in the "bushe81"

,-:- �1S1:JTI'ON FARM' L:�'}�":E. keeps'it to herself.

.I

DurocsS12
Early.. sprinl[ boar. '12.00. Gilts �.OO. Immune. Sired
by "Kansae Oblo Chief." our new herd boar imported last
.prlng from Oblo,

.

can aDd .ee our hog and poul-

$try farm.Half aectlon fenced hog tlKht, wlth modern
e ulpment. ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
13Incubatoro.Wlnne...1Amerlcan·Royal .nd Xan. Refs, 2
and Okl •.StateFatrs. R:W.Boldwln,eo•••,......

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBlRES
_

150 sows �red to Fair Rival 10th. King's .4th Ma8ll'rplece. 'I'ruetypo. Klng's Truetype and ·the IIHat show

.boar.King s 10th Masterpiece. All long. ·Iarge and heavY boned. 'Sows furrow tniDi lullUst lBt to ,Decein

ber
_
1st. - Ellhty bred sows and gUts to farrow 80011. Open 'gllts and ,boars re•.,y· tor aei-vI..; 'Not a poor

back or foot. Every man his money's worth. E. p. KING.- 1IURLINGTON. KA-tlSAS •

. ·f

1"'/
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J. B. Duncan Sells a Draffof. Big Type .

42 Duroc-Joersey. I Poland China Sale
Boars and Gilts

Duroc and Poland
Sale-60 Haad

I 30 Duroc-Jara.,s-3D P,lald Chinas I
.

. .
�

Blua Rapids, Fr-Iday lov 6thKans., At till Far.
.

, .•

. The offering of 60 head of Poland China and Duroe-Jer

sey boars and gilts in this sale is one of the very best offer

ings of the season and has been carefully grown and. res�rved
for this sale. Its future usefulness IS assured and It WIll be

presented in the best. possible breeding condition.

J. B. Swank is the master mind behind these two �erds
and his personal attention is given to the smallest detail of

both herds. The breeding and individual merit of both breeds

in these two drafts are as good as will be found in any sale this

season.

All are of March and April farrow. The foundation of

the Durocs came from the well known Chester Thomas herd

at Waterville, The boars and gilts in this sale were sired by
G. M. 's Col. tracing direct to old Tatarrax.

The Poland Chinas represent a variety of popular breed

ing and there will be boars and gilts by Mogal '3 Monarch,

King of Kansas, Gritter's Surprise and others.
.

Catalogs ready to mail. Free hotel accommodations and

free transportation at Marysville and Blue Rapids. For a

catalog address,

J. B. SWANK & SONS, Blua Rapids, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. McCulloch, Col. Gordon.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

At the Farm Near FLUSH, KANS.

Tuesday, November lOth
'I'he offering consists of 17 March and April boars and

20 gilts of the same age. All are by Big Bennie with the ex

ception of two litters by Royal Climax and one by Monarch's

Model, two boars in Howell Bros. herd where Mr. Duncan

topped their bred sow sale last winter and bought three goon
sows. The dams of the Big Bennie litters are mostly of old

Tatarrax breeding and were top sows bought at the college

two years ago. There will also be five October yearling sows

with litters by their sides.

Also 40 larch and April Shoats
sold in lots to suit purchaser. They are purebred but win

be sold as stock hogs and without the breeding certificates.

They are well grown and will be sold to the highest bidder.

Also a nice lot of this fall pigs in lots to suit purchaser.

Catalogs ready to mail. .

J. Bt� Duncan, Flush, Kans"
Free hotel accommodations and free transportation frQ.Ri'

St. George and Westmoreland.

Auctioneers : Jas. T. McCulloch, J. L. Hoover.

Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

Hartar"s lnnual, Sala of Big. Typa

PolaadChinaBoars�Gilts
At- His Farm

W.st............ 11&., W.d.� Io,embar II
'

Geph."t. II popo.·ar Itlg t7pe •._ III Mr. H.r�"'. "_d. He I.. the ..Ire of

mBo7 ef tbe be..t itoar", in tbl", _Ie.

I 'rhe offering numbers 45' head and consists of 30 March

:1-
. and April boars sired by Gephart 'and Loug King. Five fall

boars, three by �Iogal 's Monarch and two by Long King. Also

10 extra choice March and April gilts.
The sale will be held at Mr. Harter's farm three miles east

of Fostoria on the L. K. & W. and six miles from Westmol'c

land. Free conveyance and hotel accommodations at Fostoria.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address,"
.

J. H. HARTER,Westmoreland,Ks.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Lawrence, Kansas
Saturday, November 7th'�

4 I miles west of ·Kansas City on

- Santa Fe and Union Pileifie Railroads

82 Haad Strict�, IiiTy,. Poland Chi

30 spring boars, sons and grandsons of Improved
King, the Topeka State Fair champion, 6 fall year-'

ling boars, 1 herd boar, second prize junior yearling
at Topeka, 1914. 34 spring gilts, 4 fall yearling

gilts, 7 tried sows with litters. Everything immune.

Catalogs ready.

Ben Anderson, Lawrence,Kan.
Auctionee"rs-Fred Reppert, Decatur, Ind.

Eel. F. Herriff', Apache, Okla.
Fieldman-C. H. Hay.
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I"·N spite ofthe fact that this latestOverland Here are' ·listed, a few �f ·the .

has a much" more expensive, and eo- many additio� enlargements
. tirely new andmuch larger full stream- and'new 1915 features

' ,
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